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What do you call the road to increased productivity?
The 91 Express Lanes.

See Page 7

VOLUME 8, NUM BER 8

by Jacquelyn Sm111t

Small Business Guide 19
Takeout Section

I

~
We've pulled out all the stops.

employees and com panies are exjXriencmg
a big dtffe rence m rhe way rhey're gomg
abour rhe1r busmess.
Commucers are arnving on nme,

\Xfh JC h means you now have che
abd ny co ben er p la n you r n me ... for
bus me or pleasure.
The n m e s..wed could mean .m excra
sales call a day, more deli veries and

relaxed and ready co wo rk.

em p loyees who arrive earbe r ro wo rk.

Lanes •s u sed by a sales force o r
md tv tdual e m ployees.

Fleer ve hicles and deli very d n vers are
o n rhe road and o n schedule.

Equally tmpo rran c. .. chey can ger home
earlter, coo.

All d ue co a stmple lane c hange char
makes g nd lock a rhing of che pasr.

So wheche r you use rhe 91 Express
Lanes as a rime-saving business roo! o r an
e m p loyee benefic or perk , now's

You r m o nrhl y iremized b d l shows
usage on a m p-by-crip basis, whac

a g ood ri me for your
com pany co look m ro
k issi ng g n d lock
good- bye.

(~

Accounrs can be c uscomtzed co
meec your company's bdltng
requ• remenc , wherher che 9 1 Expre s

cr.w sponder was used when, in wh ac
ve h ic le, by dare a nd rim e of crip .
W e would be ha p py co m eec wic h
you co h elp evaluace che besr opcion for
e cab lt hmg your 91 Express Lanes
accounr. \Xfe can also speak ro employee
grou ps abou r rhe benefics of che 9 1
Express La nes, o r parr iCJ pace in JOb fairs
and s •gn- u p programs wtrh m your
company.

~~

The 9 1 Exp ress Lanes is rhe wo rld's
firs c fu lly a uromaced roll road, and roll
paym e nc •s com p le rely elecrro n tc.
Our w inds hi eld-m o unced

Two lanes m each
dt rec non ass u re a I 0-mile,
congesc10n-free mp berween che
R tve rstde/O ra ng e Councy line and che

FasTrak T't rra nsponde rs e liminace che
need ro srop ac a roll boorh , a nd ca n be
m oved fro m vehtcle ro veh icle.
If, for exa mple, you r com pa n y has a
Oeec o f sales o r wo rk fo rce vehtcl es,

Cosca M esa (55) Free way. In face, many

cranspo nde rs ca n be m oved around o n a

9 1 Exp ress Lanes users cell u s rh ey save

d a d y bas is accord ing co d rivers·

becween 3 0 ro <10 minu ces each way.

sc hed u les a nd need s.

32

Insurance

39

Onta r io Convent ion Center
Sec ure~ 16 ew Bookings
T he On1 ano Conve nll on
and Vt, llor~ Bureau (OCVB)
\Ccurcd 16 new hool.mg~ for
the Onla n o Convcnlton Ce nter
whtch 1s scheduled lo open 1n
th e fall ol I 997
"We now have :!4 hookmgs
IOial111g more than $7 million 1n
polc nltal revenue," satd OCVB
a nd
Dtreclo r
ol
Sales
Markelmg Beth Reed Ranmcz
Amo ng lhe lalcsl groups
hoo ked
arc
Mary
Ka y
Co;,meltcs, Auto Ltccn;,c Plate
Co llec lors A~;,octalton and
Caltfornta Assoctalion
of
College Sto res, wllh dales
rangmg from January 199H 10
ovembcr 200 I

Employers Group Hosts Equal
Employment Commissioner

It works like this.

It's about time.

Environmental

AT DEADLINE

/

The 91 Express Lanes.

$2.00

SPECIAl SECTION Health Care Providers Wrangle Over Medi-Cal Decisions

I

Eve ry d ay, chousands o f Inland Emptre
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91 I ).ptt"\.\ l..mt-\ t\ ~ rr~C'm.1rl.. nf ( .;ahfurntJ
Pm.u e T rJO\J'lOn.lltOn (ompJn) l .t\lr..J.. t\ .1

lt.tdt:m.uL ol
AJ.ttnut\

tht"

Transporutum ( ornJ or

( PT(" 19Wl All nJ.!tns

T he Inland Empire chapter
of T he Employe rs G rou p
hos ted Paul lgasa ki, vice
chairman of lhe fede ral Equal
Em ploy ment Op portun it ies
CommissiOn (EEOC) al a
hrea kfasl mccung J uly 30.
lgasak1 satd !hal while hts
agency 1s dclegaung more
dcctston-makmg 10 11s branch
offices, and wh ile 11 would
pur.,ue
Amcnc:tns
wllh
Disahlllltcs Acls dtscnmtnat•on complaints more vtgorously, the tEO would also

rt"~·ntJ

COilllrwed on Page 36

Pomona
Valley
llo.,ptlal
Medtcal Center (PV IIM C) ~~ predtclmg a dto,mal future for Jhclf and
lor lhc Medt-Cal rectptenh who
no'" u;,e Jh faciiJIJC\
Mcdt-Cal rectptenh will ;,oon
have 10 c hoo~e be tween two managed health care p rogram,, and
PVIIMC •., 1n conlenlton with lhe
newly-formed Inland Emptrc llea hh
Plan (IEIIP) regardtng lhc chotec~
lhal San Bernardtno Count y MedtCal rectptents mu~ l now make.
Begm mng
1n
Scplemher,
Cahfonua\ \lralegtc plan for MedtCal lran;,fero, the delivery of hcahh

care for Ihe maJOrlly of 11~ rectptenl~
- lhe needy, a~ qua!Jfied hy o,lale
gu tdelmes, mcluding lh<he from
low-mcome lamdte\ w11h chtldren
- from a prcdomman1lv lce-for~ef\JCC 'Y'Iem to a managed care
~y~lem. Th" •~ laktng place three
yea r, afler lhe lcg•~laiUre '1gned
managed ca re mlo law
San Bemardmo and Rtvcro,tde
counlle~ have been de~•gnmcd a;,
1wo of Ihe 13 coun1 1~' •n Ihe ;,late 10
1ni1ia1e Medt-Cal \ managed care
program. M edt -Cal heneficiaries
will have lhe ch01ce of lwo programs: Molina Medtcal, a pre-patd
heahh plan whtch 1~ the "matn.\lream
commerctal provtder." and IEIIP

Inland Emptre l leallh Plan does
nol mlend 10 mcludc PVIIMC on tiS
primary provtder h~l., Tht~ ·~
hecause PVHMC t\ located I I :!
mtles oulstde the an Bcmardtno
County line m Lo;, Angele~ County
ILIIP ha;, offered a con1rac1 10
PVIIMC for lentary
1ha1 ·~· ~pe
ciahy -serviCeS.
" PVIIMC has been a Medt-Cal
contracting provider since lhe
incep11on of the slale 's Medi-Cal

contmued on Page 40

Councilman Says Ontario
Investments 'At Risk'

..

3

-o-

L_~~--------------------------~--~==~---------------J0
~Ianna 1\hmmu and St•rgt PonomarenA:o, rhree-ume Olnnptc metlallst.l. Stof)• on Page 18.

Ontario councllmember and
Mayor Pro Tern Rudy Favtla ~•d tn a
telephone mlervtcw 1ha1 ponJOIL\ of
Ihe clly\ S 130 million mveslmenl
fund are "al ri~k" and are 10 hlame for
a $1 mtlhon annual Jo,, 10 lhe Ctly
Accordmg lo Favtla, $30 million JS
mvesled in ::.a-called agency paper,
hond;, backed by ··an •mplied guarantee of the federal government" whtch
have lo I !heir value due 10 lowered
bond ratings and yield.
The councilman satd allhough
he voted for the cuy 's current
mveslment policy 1n 1993, " ow
1ha1 policy is inadequate." He smd
concerns hetghtened after Orange
County's investment fu nd crash in
1994, and especially followmg two
federal government sh utdowns

continued on Page 61

Cadiz Gears up for Massive Agricultural emu e, ate 01 \\ ater Resum cr~
by Marc T. Edwards
CadiZ Land Co .. an agn cuhural
finn ba...ed m Rancho Cucamonga,
oblatned penn•"-'•on 10 complete Jl\
acqut\IIJOn of un World lnlemalional
Inc. hy dcc•~•on of U.. Bankruptcy
Coun Judge Davtd
augle. The
decJ~Jon was h~nded down Ju l) I:!,
w11h Cadiz agreemg 10 pay Sun
World '~ creditors $25 million and
promismg to pay another $32 mtllion
on other ou1~1 andmg debts.

The acquistllon of un World
puis Cadiz m posseS!:>JOn of two
10.000-acre fannmg operalton~ and
the nghls to dozen~ of palcnls on
\Orne of the world\ mo'l advanced
agncullural genellc engmecnng
lechntques
Cadtz IS already producmg cllrus
crop~ and ·~ o ne of
ou1hcrn
Call forma 's pnme producers of Ia hie
grapes. Cadiz leads lhe Male in the
ullhzalton of advanced fam1mg techmques such as spectaltzed irrigation

mel hods for use m lhe extremely dry
climate of its Amboy fann.
Keith Brackpool. Cadiz'~ chtef
executive officer and dtrector, satd,
•· 01 only doe.\ 1h1s acqutsJ!tOn hnng
one of the slate\ large~I agncullural
companies ou1 of bankruptcy, 11 wtll
also provide an tdcal operallng synergy lhat will ensure a contmued
Sun World presence 111 lhe mdustry
and funher enhance Cadtz's share-

contmued on Page 38
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Trainers are Becoming 'Performance Managers' Due to Workplace Changes
by Gar)' Brodeur
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Corporations Not Filing Tax Returns Served Notice

Ca..st and crew members of ''Inland Empire Television ews" work
to bring the only locally-on ginated news coverage fo r San
Bernardtno and Riverside counties every weekday. In the front row,
left to ngh t, are S. Earl Statl er, entertainment reporter; Patty
O'Toole, co-anchor; and Jim Hill, sports reporter. Middle row, from
left: Alex Vogt, cameraman; Gary Brodeur, busines.'> reporter; Joe
Lyons, news anchor; and Robert Bledsoe, news director. Back row:
Art Kemp, producer. Not pictured: Bi ll Anthony, executive producer.
The program airs daily at 7 a. m. on KZKI -TV broadcast channel 30,
and at 6:30 p.m. on the Comcast Cablevision. Group portrai t by Fred
Ar mttage, Visual Impact.

More than 15,000 corporatioru. domg busmess in Californta - and
allegedly not paymg taxes - were put on notice la..\t month when the
Franchise Tax Board (FTB) sent demand-to-file letters for 1994 state income
tax returns. Among them arc 317 corporations operating in Riverside County,
and 288 corporation~ in San Bernardino County.
Corporations receivi ng the demand letter have 30 days to file wtth the
agency. Tho~e who ignore the letter will receive a tax asse~sment and will be
charged penalties totaling 50 percent of their tax liability plus interest.
Corporations doing husines..' in the Mate or deriving income from
California sources must file tax returns, according to the FTB. Those corporations are generally subject to a 9.3 percent tax on their net income, but not
less than the mmimum tax of $800.
As part of FTB's effort to promote compliance, the agency sons through
more than 1.4 million corporate records e<~ch year from the Employment
Development Department, the Internal Revenue Servtce and the Board of
Equalization to find non-filing corporations.
The Franchise Tax Board is targeting corporations new to California during thts phase of its enforcement activity, accordtng to spokeswoman Denise
Quade. She said corporattons have 2 1/2 months after the end of thetr f1scal
year to file tax returns with the state. Quade said the next phase - to hegin
in late summer or early fall - will target 40,000 to 50,000 other corporations
headquartered 111 the state whtch have not hied 1994 tax statements.
The number of non-filing corporations tdentified by the agency 111
River.;ide County incl ude 59 111 Riverstdc, 48 in Corona, 42 in Palm Desert
and 37 in Palm Springs. Those in San Bernardino County include 49 in
Ontario, 33 in Upland, 2R in Rancho Cucamonga and 26 in Chino. Of the
businesses ident ified statewide, 3,500 are headquartered outside the state.

• ApplcOM CCMIIPutcr Trailllltg
• ApplcOwc llcctrollics
• ApplcOwc l'•oll & Tu fllillg Services
When you choose Apple()ne. you can feel conhdenllhal
you·ve made the nghl chooce- the same chooce made
by over 21.000 bus10esses and over 30,000 highly qual
1hed temporary and lull ume candidates We've spent
the past 32 years bu>ldong our company one doent at a
time You I rece1ve the k1nd of JndMdualt.Zed sei'VICe you
m.ght expect lrom a smaner company w1th the power

and resoor<:o. w<t bong as the StOgie largesti""'''Ifif'Y
and tul-hme empk)ynlf!nt s.erw:a ., Cahloml3

W1th

'evera1 COO'ole~nt locatiOt'ls throughout the lnfand
Emptre. you'l hnd an otrce near you eager to a.erve all

your staNng and payrol Meds

(800) 564-5644

PPLeb

Wher e great peopl e and great companl ae meal.

Memhcrs of the Inland Ernptre
chapter of the Amencan Society for
Traintng and Development were
told last month support staff tratning
trend' are changmg dramattcally,
and the profcsstonal tratnmg consultant's role I!> shtfttng from that of
"tramcr" to "perforn1ance manager ..
Presentations spotllghttng those
trends were delivered during the
as.~ociation's July 10 announcement
of officers for the corning year at
an Bernardino Valley College.
Sharon McAfee pre,ented a
review of major toptcs discu~sed at
the association'~ 50th anniversary
national convention in Orlando,
Fla., in early June. McAfee is the
association's vice president of
finance, and a trainmg consultant
with Skill eekers of Moreno Valley.
She said that the trainmg of "support
staff' - those employees in entrylevel to initial-level management
positions who are in daily contact
with cuMomers and the public- is
changing dramatically due to the
proliferation of computers and
because of corporate downsizing.
McAfee said while jobs have
dec reased in number, the responsi-

btlltte' of rematntng front-line
employee' have expanded to
mcludc the computer-atdt:d prcparatton of a wtdc range of documents
and even to mclude the supervt"on
of co-worker,. She satd the top
tratntng need> for -.upport \taff
mclude perfcctmg 'peakmg 'ktlb:
enhancmg team project 'ktlh, the
dtsclo,ure of "the btg ptcture" to all
employee': and rnakmg use of lifelong lcarn mg.
Guc<,t >peaker llarriet Cohen,
past prestdcnt of the 1,200-membcr
Los Angeles chapter, explained how
trammg professionals are rnovmg
out of the corporate envtronrnent
into tndcpendent consulting due to
downst7ing, and how that has contributed to a role change from "tratners" to "performance managers."
Cohen works independently as
preMdent of her own firm, Agouraba~ed Tratntng Solutions.
he satd
performance managers can and must
demom.trate measurable result::. and
the return on investment through
their work with clients.
Saying that companies wtll
increasingly "pay people for re::.ult~ "
rather than the time they work,
Cohen predicts that contracting
opportunities for outside specialists

Vol VIII, o. 8 August t996 -- Inland Em~ BllSioess Journal is published monthly
by OaUy Planet Publishing, Inc., 8560 Vineyard Ave~ Suite 306, Rancho C ucamonga,
CA 917304352. (909) 484-9765. Bulk rate U.S. postage Jlflid, Cb.ioo, CA, ptnnit No.
243. S<!nd addrtSS changes to: Inland Em~ Business Jouma~ Circulation Dept.,
8560 Vintyard Ave., Suite 306, Ranc ho Cucamonga, CA 917304352. Information in tbe
Inland EmpiN Business J ournal is d« med to be reliable, but the accuracy oflhls infor mation cannot be guaranteed. The managt ment oft be Inland Emplr< BllSiness J ournal
does not promote or encourage tbe use or any product or ~rvlce adven M<I beNlD for
an) purpo~ whatsoe>er. Neither the informat ion nor a ny opinion, which may be
txpt"<SS<'d be,...ln, constitutes a n e ndo~ment, or solicitation, for a ny pu rpo~. or for the
purchase or sale or a ny security. " Inla nd Empirt Business J ournal" trademark "'!lis·
tered In tbe U.S. Palen I OIJke Ct 988 by Da Uy Plane! Publishing, Inc. AU rights
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-BusmessWire and staff reports

will tmprove She <,atd compante'>
wtll 'eck performance manager'>
who can factlllate creattvc tntcractton hctwccn company executtve.,
and thetr employee., or tndcpcndcnt
a'>soc tate'> wtthtn a team-proJeCt
envt ronment
Cohen ernphastLed the need for
tratntng con.,ultants to develop and
exerct'>e "needs analysis" as thetr
first step to successful intervention
between a company and tts
employees.
Prestdcnt Queen Hamilton, dean
of bu~tne~ and economtc::. at an
Bernardmo Valley College, introduced the chapter·~ 10 officers for

the corntng year. They mclude
Dtrector Boh Ktrkconnell, Vice
Prestdent
of
Professional
Development Ken Browntng and
Vtce Prestdent of Mernbcrshtp Judy
Sherkow. Memhcrs were tnvtted to
parttctpate a, dtrector' of the 81rnernber as..,oclatton
The Inland Emp1re chapter of
Amencan Society for Tram1ng and
Development meets monthly at
clwngmg locat10m. Hanulton may
be contacted by cal11ng (909) 88865/l, ext. 1667, or by wntmgASTD
Inland Emp1re Chapter, P.O. Box
2307, Redlw•ru. CA 92373.

Tribe Unveils Plans for $2 Million
Commercial Development Project
Tribal leaders cite importa nce of
economic d iversification
With plans that signal the tribe's
long-range economic diversification
goab, the Morongo Band of Misston
Indians unveiled July 15 a maJOr
new commerctal development project valued at more than $2 mtllion.
The tribe held groundhreaking
ceremonies for a ga station and a
4,000-squarc-foot mini-mart to he
built on a three-acre site. The prOJCCt
is located immediately adjacent to
Interstate I 0 on the north stdc of
Seminole Dnve The proJeCt wtll
include a 16-purnp gas statton, a
mini-grocery store, a deli counter,
second-story offices and a conference room. The facility will abo feature a state-of-the-an automattc car
wash.
''The center will provtde new
convenient access to ga~ servtces,
food and grocery shopping for
casino employees and patrons,
tribal members, travelers and vtsitors to the reservation" satd
Morongo Band of MissiOn lndtan-.
tnbal chatrwoman Mary Ann
Andreas. "We plan to comhme a
very htgh-qualtty environment with
discount pricing on gas and automotive products State transportallon
data tells us that an esttmated
70,000 to 80,000 cars travel the
Interstate LO datly and there ts nothmg between Palm Springs and
Riverstde to match the quality of the
project we are planning."
Buildmg materials for the twostory structure will include steelframe construction with stucco
finishes and use of indigenous stone

work in a SouthweM color scheme.
Architect~ for the project are
Leonard, Schoell & Paul, an awardwinning San Otego firm. Site preparation and project construction will
be handled by the con~truction management firm of JA Pacific of
Ontario. Con~tructlon 1:. slated to be
completed by the end of the year.
The Morongo tribe is developing the site 111 conjunction with a
franchise contract with Shell Oil
Corporation Dt:,cusstons are also
underway for the posstble addltton
of a fa..\t-food entity to jom the
complex . Andrea' satd the new ga:,
station-retatl store complex will he
run 24 hours daily and employ
three shifts, creating more than 30
new johs.
The Morongo tribe has become
one of the area's largest employers
wtth the operation of Casmo
Morongo, a 60,000-square-foot
gaming destmation about 15 mtle~
west of Palm Spnng~. The casino
currently ho.\ts more than 3,000 visItor.; daily and 1' among the largest
employers in the region with more
than 800 jobs.
"Establr:,htng economtc selfsufficiency for not only today but for
many generation.\ to come ts our
number one prionty," satd chatrwornan Andreas "Thts proJect
makes good busmess seru.e and wtll
generate both new JObs and a new
source of income for our tribal government. We are investing in our
future to generate the revenue necessary to pay for Indian trihal community services that no else will pay
continued on Page 15
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How Utility Restructuring Will Bring MoreCompetitive Electricity Pricing intheFuture
by Barry R. Sedilk

On Dec 20, 1995 the Califorma
Publi c
Utlllltes
Co mm•~~•on
(CPU C) voted 3-2 m favor of a plan
to restructure the state\ $20 billio n
e lec tnctty
market.
The
Commis~ton's dectston envtstons a
new market s tructure for electnc
utilities that offers customen. more
choice and flexibtlity in energy service, and moves the s tate 's utilities
from the traditional monopolistic
structure to a more market-driven
system.

As with any commodity, m any
market, successful competition can
be viewed as a function-- a nd result
--of pncing, servtce and reliability
which appeals to the market. Keep
your prices competittve, establis h a
corporate reputatton for quality service and consistent reliability, a nd
you wtll maintain a share of your
market
Begmning in 1998, with the form a l •mple mentatio n of utility
res tru ctunng, Southern California
Edison, along with all of the othe r
investor-owned utilities which serve
the state, will operate more than ever
under those business imperallves.
The new market will encompas
competition in the provision of electric services. It wtll offer retail, commerctal and industnal customers, as
well as residential a nd agricultural
c usto mers, new choices and flexibtllly m how they arc billed, what parltcular services they can get, and just

who will be provtdmg them.
Currently, the vast maJOrity of
Californta busmess and residential
cu~tomers purchase thetr electnc
service from the state's investorowned uttlllte' Southern Cahfornta
l:.dt,on, Paeth Gas and Electric and
San Diego Gas and Electnc.
Generally, thts service ts '"bundled"
-- that ts, customen. pay a single
price for thetr electricity, mcluding
its gene ratton, transmission and distribution. This is how customers pay
thei r bills today, under the present
regulated utility marketplace.
Under the CPUC's new market
s tru cture, co mmercial cus to mers
will have three choices regarding
thei r electric service. The first
cho ice involves buying power from
a utilit y through tandard tanffs.
Bus mess c ustomers who have limeof-use meters wi ll be able to access
pncing information and modify thetr
consu mption of electricity accordingl y. This optto n wtll allow customers to shtft their cons umption
during high-peak demand hours to
off-peak hours and, in re turn ,
receive re lated cost-savings.
A seco nd pricing choice for
comme rc ial cus tomers is called
Direct Access. This option is so
named because c usto me r
ca n
'"dtrectly access" and reap the benefit from a competitive ge nera ti on
market. It involves negotiating with
marketers a nd brokers to ecure
electric power unde r long-term con-
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tract. Tran ·mt,ston of the power
from the source to the point of end
use wtll be priced on an hourly basts
to reflect "congestion" that may
result on the tran,mission sy~tcm
Ut tlit ies wtll contmue to operate the
distribution 'Y'tem and would provtde delivery of electricity.
A first pha..,e of Dtrect Acce~'
will begin no later than Jan I. 1998.
This imllal phase wtlllast ftve years,
after whi ch there will be no limit on
participation in Dtrect Acce.,_-, service, barring techmcal con!.lraints.
The CPUC e nvisions a Direct
Access phase-in sched ul e which
ensures that all busi ness c ustomers
desiring this option will have it no
later than 2003. During the initial
phase of Direct Access m 1998, a
representative cross-section of customers from every customer group
-- agricultu ral, commercial, industrial and residential --will be eligtble to parttcipate 111 Direct Acce~s.
It IS worth not ing that sma ll
business cu~tomers will be allowed
to aggregate with ot he r c ustomers to
secure possible savings. Reside ntial
and commerc ial c ust omers who do
not choose to part icipa te in Direct
Access may continue to have their
utilit y purc hase genera tio n service
si mpl y by keeping their present bun-

died servtce. In conjunction wtth tls
five-year plan, the commtsston
authonLed mstallallon of real-ttme
or ltme-of-use mcten. for all commcrciJI and mdustnal cw.tomers
Under utility re~tructunng, there
ts a third electnctty-proviston and
billmg choice for business cu-.tomers. That IS the oppo rtumty to
arrange contracts whtch manage
risks associated wi th the marketclea ring price for electricity. Much
in the way the spot market operates
in the oil industry -- or the commodities markets function for va ri ous products-- the Power Exchange
will make electricity another commod ity to be freely bought and sold
at prices solely dictat ed by supply
and demand at any gtven time-- the
conditions that rule any free market.
One example of how change:. in
the uttlity industry are workmg for
outhern California Edison's customers is evident in the agricultural
community. Agribusincs.'> cust omer~
now have access to a series of billmg
c hanges whic h are specificall y
designed for the m. One is called
" Pay as you Grow." Under this plan,
agricultural custo mers can spread out

-----· #4 •] i itt] ;1M
Commentary by Joe Lyons
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The Freemen of Montana claimed tha t th ey didn't recognize the powers
of the United States and sa td that there ts no FBI. We ll, the "Freeme n" of Alta
Lorna are claiming that there is no Rancho Cucamonga.
Even though the unincorporated areas of Cucamonga, AJta Lorna and
Etiwanda joined together more tha n a decade and a half ago, the people above
Base Line Road ins ist that they live in AJta Lorna. As one resident put it, " We
pay to live in AJta Lorna."
Some people point to the U.S. Postal Service which operates an AJta
Lorna post office. And, of course, if you dial 4-1-1 , they ' ll tell you there is no
listing in Rancho Cucamonga, but they do show your party in AJta Lorna.
This from an office of the phone company that we call "information," but
who insist that they ' re really " Directory Assistance." What do they know?
Things have gotten so bad that people in Rancho Cucamonga who live
south of Ba e Line now are claiming to live in " Baja Lorna." I can remember
when Moreno Valley incorporated in the mid-80s and no one bemoaned the
loss of the names Sunny mead or Edgemont. It is onl y the people of the no rth
end of Rancho Cucamonga who insist that they don't live where everyone
knows they do.
They have to pay that Rancho Cucamonga Uti lity Tax. Whe n they go to
fight c ity hall, they have to go to Rancho Cucamonga 's shiny new Taj Mahal
on Haven Avenue. And even the mayor of Ranc ho Cucamonga, Bill
Alexander, lives up there in that town-within-a-town.
What can we do? I don' t know. What can you ever do about people's pretentious mind games. Maybe we'll just have to wait until the Foothill
Freeway goes through -- and when these people try to find an " AJta Lorna"
exit, they ' ll get lost forever somewhere in Fontana.
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CLOSE-UP
Harry Eisen by Kn sww

I' WI

Dam

With a notable German accent,
the elder gentlema n -- clad in gray
slacks, a long sleeve, baby blue, fine
pin-~tnped shirt with a !>!arched white
collar and cufflmk\ -- exclatm~.
"No, no, no, sit, I 'II get that for you,
that·~ too heavy," referring to a large
brown book to the left of hi-. de~k
The gentleman 1s llarry Eise n,
the 1996 reciptent of the Ernst &
Young LLP Entrepreneur of the Year
aw<trd for busines.-. leadershtp 111 the
Agri-busmess category. lie wa..-. honored together wtth hts wtfe, lit Ida, hts
son, lloward, and ht-. daughter and
-.on-tn-law,
Mary
and
Marl,
Rubmstetn Along with hts wtfe,
a
Eisen founded orco Ranch Inc.
producer and dtstributor of egg~ and
egg product:-.- nearly 50 years ago.
The hook t'> a hound leather
album which IS mscribcd: "To Our
Beloved Parents of the Eisen Clan,
We Present You This ll istory as a
Symbol of Our Love and Pride.
Love, All Your Children."
The a lbum contains scores of
articles ranging from the Ei~ens'
World War 11-survivor days to their
move to America a nd their swrt up
of a new busine~s. The oversized
vol ume also contains articles pertai ning to overcotni ng difficulties 111
the early years of business and
nume rous articles and comme ndations from throughout the decade~.

Egg Man Extraordinaire

with 100 chickens 111 hts garage,
without running water o r electricity
-- e~'entt ab in the egg industry. I lis
husines.'> ha' expanded to more than
3 mtllion cluckens which produce 14
mtllton eggs annually That ts com-

The energet ic Etsen leacb a curious tour of the facility. Walking
through the plant, he explain~ each
level of processing. From computerized egg scannmg, to grading, packagmg and shtppmg. Although

/larry Et.\1'11, ccmer, shared E11trcprc11eur of the Year ho11on w11h fwmly
member\, l!lclud111g his wtfe, Htlda, left, a11d daughter, Mary Rub111ste111.

lies just outside of Hemet. Reaching
down, Eisen stretches forth his arm,
placing his hand in between the
chicken wire. Amid the clucking and
clattering of hundreds of hens, Eisen
waits patiently for them to come
over to peck his hand. He explains
'>Oftly, o as not to scare away the
cunous herL'>, "These c hickens run
free, they are not caged separately.
They are happy chickens!"
Notably, this is one of the many
reasons his customers choose his
eggs. Eisen receives numerous letters from customers pleased with hts
products and nature-based chicken
ratsing methods.
When asked what he sees for
fresh egg handling in 10 years,
Et,en aptly replies, " More computerized automation. My customers
are growing, I grow with the m. I try
to be competittve to stay abreast in
the egg business."

A wall in Eisen's office is filled
with plaques, photos and framed letters of thankfulness, dated over the
years. The Eisens have lent substantial support to a host of comm unity
organizations, businesses, and professional associations.
Eisen supports service organizations not only with charitable funds,
but also with eggs. Mary Rubinstein,
Eisen's daughter said, " We give our
product, eggs, to every service organization in the area. If a school is
having a fund-raiser by selling panEisen, a survivor of the
cakes, we provide the eggs to
dreaded a7i deat h ca mps durmake the pancakes."
ing World War II , was for five
Eisen is president of the
years numher 144492 at
Southern California Lodzer
Auschwiu. The number ts sull
Organization. a Holocaust surtattooed on hts left forearm.
vivors' organization. HeadIntrigui ngly, at 21 years of age,
quartered in Los Angeles, the
he escaped the camp wi th three
group raises funds to be allotfellow prisoners du ring a death
ted towards philanthropic
march, ncar the end of the.\\ ar.
works. One of the organizaHilda fought with the
tions that receives the e funds
Polish Resi~tance th roughout
is the Anti-Defamation League.
In his spare time. Etsen
the war. The Eisens had grown
up together in D~n/tg, Poland.
enjoys spending time with the
butt he war came and separated
family and playing bridge.
them and their famt lie!>.
Rubenstein commented, "He's
Tragically, llarry a nd llilda
an avid bridge player. He loves
eggs produced dmly at Norco Ra11ch /ocll/10/IS in
the game."
lo~ t their en tire families to the and 1/emet. Some eggs are do11ated for clumtable use, such as i11 pancake breakfasts.
Concerning the family, the
war. T hey married in 1945 and,
answer,, ··My employees? They are
Concermng his "best servtce"
Eisens have fou r children and eight
in 1948, they moved to California.
good people; some have even stayed
statement, Etsen explain~ that orco
grandch ildren, with the newest
Eisen fi rmly ~tate~. ··America
with us for over 40 years now."
Ranch egg~ reach stores within one
arrival -- a grand-daughter -- born
gave us a chance-- the only country,
Entering the gated chicken
da), while its Mtdwest competitor-.
July 25. The Eisen clan is celebratthe only people in the world, that
ranch, on whtch only I percent of
reach the 'tores a~ many a..' three
ing with a family dinner.
would gtve lL\ a chance at that ttme,"
his chickens dwell, Eisen describes
days after arduous travel across
referring to the post-World War II era.
his mam ranch of 110 acres which
highways and bumpy city roads.
commued on Page 61
Eisen started the egg business
parable to 20 rmlroad car.. filled wllh
thousand..\ of cases of eggs, going out
eac h day, five days per week.
When asked what gives his
business the edge on the egg ranchers' ma rket, Eisen replied, " If I have
said it once, I have said it a thousand
times: 'Best quality, best service."'
Along with three of the ranch's own
qua lity assura nce managers, Eisen
pays for the service of six U.S.
Department of Agriculture (USDA)
on-site inspectors.

tounng the 110-acre facility may
wear one out, Eisen does not miss a
beat. Running into several e mployees throughout the tour, he kindly
introduced each one, joking, "She's
a reporter, talk to her!" One laughingly responded, "Oh no, Mr. Eisen,
she's here to interview you."
Eisen radiates wa rmth and
friendliness as c haracte rized by his
close-kni t
relationships
with
employees. When asked about his
500-plus employees, Eisen quickly
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RESOLVED: The California State Compensat ion Insurance Fund
be privatized.
PRO
Privatizing the State Compensation Insurance Fund

by Lloyd W Aubry Jr.
Gov. Pete Wih.on signed into
law the most extensive reform of
the workers' compensauon msurancc industry m the history of
Californ1a and b usinesses large and
small arc now 'ceing the results of
that effort. Workers' compensation
in,urance
premiUms
statewide
have plummeted
by
more than 30
percent,
down from a
total of over
$9 billion in
1993 when
he
signed
the legislati vc reform
package int o law, to less than $6 billion today. The individual reform
measures were each designed to
bring accountability to every level
of the system by tackling and containing the various cost drivers that
had been causing workers' compensation cost to spiral out of control.
In the worker's compensation
system of to day, premiums are
down to levels not see n in almost a
decade and benefits to legitimately
injured workers are at the highest
levels in California history. In many
ways, the system seems to be performing as it was mitially designed
to do over 80 years ago - it provides employers with a means of
averting costly and lengthy litigation over wo rk-rel ated injuries
while ensuring that their employees
will be provided treatment for these
injuries and fair compensatiOn during the time of recuperation,
enabling them to recove r and return
to their jobs.
In short, the system seems to
have recovered as a result of Gov.
Wilson's reforms.
Why then would anyone want
to further tinker wtth the workers'
compensation environment by even
studying privatizing California's
largest workers' compensation
provider, the government-run State
Compensation Ins urance Fund?

CON
The answer wi ll be provided in
October when a feasibility stu dy
commi sioned by the tate Fund's
board of directors and the
Department of Industrial Relations
at the directiOn of Gov. Wilson is
due to be completed.
Not only will the study - [to
be) conducted by the national consulting actuary Milliman Robertson
Inc. - recommend whether privatization is appropnate, but if it concludes that
privatization
is appropri ate, it wi ll
propose
a
mechanism
for pri vati zing the
State Fund
to
ensure
that
em pl oyers
currently insured unde r
State Fund would be best served in
the new environment and employees
of the State Fund a re treated fairly.
But until the study is co mpleted,
it is more appropriate to explore
why the idea of privatizing the State
Compensation Insurance Fund arose
in the first place.
Any governme n: that does not
from time to time assess its role in
society - and in this case its role in
the state's business environment is a government destined to become
overburdened with obligations that
may only be met by siphoning tax
dollars away from the private economy. California state government
has grown fro m 72 agencies in 1960
to 321 today. Members of both
major po litical
parties
have
expressed and some have
attempted to implement- an end to
the era of big government. Given the
continued growth of state government, the time has obviOus ly come
for re-examinatiOn and rightsizing.
In
April,
Gov.
Wilson
announced
his
"Compe titive
Government" initiative which called
for a top-to-bo ttom review of state
government, looking not jus t to
improve e ffici ency which is a n
ongoing process, but to examine the
very nature of all state government

The feasibility study will
examine how best to provide for the needs of the
residual market -those
who have been unable to
obtain workers' compensation coverage elsewhere.

continued on Page 14

State Compensation Ins urance
Fund: A mainstay of the C alifornia economy

by Stanley R. Kyker
"The State Fund 1s one of the
most important fac tors 1n the
California workers ' compensation
system ... (and) 1S a ... carrier that
private insurers regard as a responsible, well-managed competitor."
- Firemark Insurance Perspectives
report (1996)
California's businesses and
workforce have an important stake
in a pending study of the State
Compensation Insurance Fu nd,
which has played a unique a nd vital
role in the state's workers ' compensation insurance system for more
than eight decades.
The study o n "privatizing" State
Fund - which provides workers'
compensati on coverage to nearly
half of all California businesses is a n element of Gov. Wilson's
"Compet iti ve Gove rnme nt" plan
which includes possible " privatizing" of some state age ncies, commissions and boards.
In addressing the legislature in
Janua ry, the
governor
stated, " We
must
honestly examine
the
potential of
privatizing
and otherwise introducing the
benefits of
competition
into the performance of
public service." The governor
emphasized [that] his principal goal
is to promote competition, not simply privatize. " If an agency or
department demonstrates that it can
perform ... more capably and costeffectively than the private or nonprofit sector, it will re tai n those
functions."
Although
the
California
Res taurant Association (CRA)
strongly supports the governor's
effort to increase e fficiencies,
reduce cost and bolster market

competition to deliver the "best service possible" to taxpayers, .. privatl 7ing" State Fund would not
further those goals.
Ironically, State Fund has
achieved the governor's goal for 82
years and provides an excellent case
study of how well the concept of
competition in the performance of
public service works.
I am confident the gove rnor's
study will reinforce the historic and
recent industry ana lyses. State Fund
is a model of efficiency, cs..scntial to
a comprehensive and productive
workers' compensation system, and
must remain in its present form .
State Fund has more than fulfilled its legislative mandate to "act
as a model" in providmg fair, effective a nd prompt treatment to mjured
workers at a rca onable cost to
employers. State Fund's record o f
performance for its policyholders
and oth er stakeholders, including
workers and organized labor, continues to be the envy of other states.
"Privatization" of State Fund
would not benefit taxpayers nor
advance any beneficial public
policy goals.
Since its creation in 1914 by the
Ca l ifo rn ia Legislature, State
Fund
has

d hl
l
An w i e its emp oyees
are indeed state employees,
no tax dollars are spent on
personnel or operations.
No taxpayer savings would
result from privatizing
State Fund.

achieved an
unparalleled

record
of
service a nd
economies
of scale exceeding the
private sector - at no
cost to taxpayers and at
substantial
benefit
to
California
employers a nd workers.
State Fund is entirely self-!.ufficient through employer prem1ums
and operates as a mutual carrier
which returns all profits to insured
e mployers in the form of dividends.
These dividends - $4.3 billion to
date have e nabled California
businesses to hire more workers,
make capital improvements a nd
improve workplace safety.
And while its e mpl oyees are
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Ad Club's First Media Auction Benefits Members, Students
The Inland l.:mp1rc Ad Club
(ll.:AC) ho~tcd 1h f1r\t Mcd1a M1xer
and Au c:llon June 27 at the J Fihpp1
Win ery 111 Ranc ho Cucamonga.

1xty-fivc people enJoyed food proVIded hy Ca~k & Cleaver and vmtagc w1nc from the cellar of Bill
Anthony, chmrman of Dally Planet

From lt:ft, PreHde!nl \luona Seuz and PreJtdt'flt Eh•u JCH! Lyo11.s conduct the medw aucttor~
dllrtiiR the! lnltmd Empire! At/ Club l Jul) meelmg, officen for /996-97 were mtroduced.

Product1on~ Inc, while b1ddmg on
some of the greatest mcd1a buys of
all times.
The med1a auct1on ral',ed
$8,500 which will fund annua l
IEAC student schola rships and
public serv1ce campa1gns, as well
a~ the annual ADDY advcrtl'lng
awa rd~
show and banquet
Wmn er., of last year's ad club
scholarsh1ps
were
Marianna
Cheng from Platt College, Rancho
Cucamonga, and Deborah Mount
from Cahform a tate Umvers ll y,
San Bernardmo
The best rea~tms fo r JOIIllllg the
ad cl ub are: network111g for JObs and
clients; networking fo r agencies and
Mudios; keeping abreast of what is
happening in the Industry; benefiting from monthly educational programs; a~isting student~ to enter

the field, and parllcipating in the
ADDY portfolio compe1111on
and awards banquet
Inland Empire Ad Club officers
and director~ named for 1996-97
mclude: Pre~1dent V1ctona Selll,
Ph.D.,
of
California
tate
Umversity
San
Bernardmo,
Pres1dent-elcct Joe Lyons, OumnLamb Media; Treawrc~ Cynd1e
O'Bnen, InterValley lleallh Plan;
Secretary Harvey Thompson of
TCI Cable Advertl.,ing; Programs
Chan Gu11lc rmo BeJarano of
Lnhograph Express; and ADDY
co-chairs Lori LeBcau-Wabh of L.
Design and Joe Ammmllo o f
Designs for Bu~ine~.
~pnng

Vicrona Seitz may be reached at
(909) 880-5753 for Inland Emp1re

Ad Club informatiOn.

Governor's Aide Speaks to Davis Audience
Kath} Davis - a Town of Apple Valley cou ncilwoman and
cand1datc for San Bernardino County's f1rst d 1Mn ct 'uperv1sor
seat- was JOmcd July II by the Gov. Pe te Wilso n's deputy ch1cf
of staff and 250 supporters at a ca mpa1gn fund-raismg dinner at
the l loilday Inn, Victorville. Joseph Rodota- a key adv1sor to
the governor on a broad range of state and nat1onal1ssucs - told
Davis supporters that Wilson's "Competitive Government" proposals were pay111g off for the state and the Inland Empi re, and
that .. development projects shelved during the recession may he
done now." Rodota sa1d the admuustratio n IS work1ng to repeal
4,000 state regulations harmful to husmess and 1s openmg government contracts to more private sector b1ds. Dav1s sa1d she
looked forward to workmg with officials Ill acramento: .. We
want to he product1vc and we want an education system that will
promote the growth."

KOih) Dans and Joseph Rodola

Utility Restructuring ··con111111ed from Page 6
their electricity payments in such a
manner that they pay the most during
the ir growing season, w hen they usc
more power and when they are getting paid for their labo r and
production. Conversely, during the
off season, when demand i~ lower,
most of their electnc bill will be
deferred to their growing period.
Edison is also awaiting CPUC
approval on cconom1c development
rates - which would encourage
business expansion in Southern
California and increa.~c jobs - as
well a\ o n environmental quality initiatives that would foster environmentally sound clcctnc technologies.
While uuhty rcstructunng and

conlllwed 0 11 Page 14
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the competitive marketplace which
comes with it will not go into effect
until 1998, California's energy generators and distributors like
Southern California Edison - are
already well into preparations for
this changeover. Utilities are streamlining their ope rat ions, con~olidat
ing
their
resources
and
better-positionmg their personnel in
o rder to be more competitive and
"business-customer friendly and
responsive" when the electricityproviding free marketplace comes
into existence.
The recent changeover of
SCEcorp, Southern California
Edison's parent company, to Edison
InternatiOnal and lis five strong,
related husmesses, IS JUst one example of how Ed1son 1s po-.1110nmg

itself to meet the challenges posed
by restructuring.
Two of the five Edison companies were launched by Edison
International in recent weeks.
Edison EV will provide safe, convenient and cost-effective installation
of charging equ1pment for newly
developing electric vehicles. Edison
Source will offer energy and environment sol utio~ to customers with
needs related to air and water quality. These unregulated subsidiaries
allow Edison to be a one-stop source
for new environmental solutions.
Electricity, along with most
products, commodities and services,
is to be bought and sold in more of a
free market atmosphere than ever
before The b1g winner will be
Call forma\ bus mess commumty.

because it is nearly axiomatic that
competition yields not only lower
prices and more cost-effectiveness,
but it also provides better and more
responsive service, innovative billing
options and, above all, the foundation
for a closer, more mutually satisfying
and productive partnership between
electricity producers and the vibrant,
growing, diverse California bw.iness
community.

Barry Sedl1k IS manager of
Economic
and
Buswess
Development
for
Southern
Califorma Ed1son. The natton :S second-largest, investor-owned llllilty,
SCE IS a subsid10ry of Edison
International which 1~ headquarterecl in Rosemead and ha\ a~set.\ of
S2.J blllwn.
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County Medical Center

Air Basin Split May Benefit Desert Area Industrial Growth

Project Officials Claim Safety, Investigation Remains Open

by Gary Brodeur

by Marc T.

When the California Air
Resources Board voted to create two
new air basins from the existing
Southeast Desen Air Basin June 4, it
acted to politically separate the
cleaner air of the upper and lower
deserts from the more polluted air
below Cajon Pass, southwest of the
San Gabriel and San Bernardino
mountains. In doing so, the tate
board resolved not to include so-

called "transpon " smog from the
Los Angeles basin in determinations
of air pollution levels for the new
Mojave Desen Air Ba in.
Mojave Dese rt Air Quality
Management District (MDAQMD)
C hairman Mike Rothschild of
Victorville led the three-year long
lobby for separation, and was supported by legis lation carried by
Assemblyman Keith Olberg, RVictorville. Their effort seeks to
offer less strict air pollution control

standards to businesses wishing to
locate within striking distance o f the
massive Southern California economy. With relatively cleane r air, they
eek to avoid the "seve re classification" requirements imposed by the
U.S . Environmental Prot ection
Agency 's (EPA) inclus ion of the
High Dese rt with South Coast
AQMD pollution level readings.
Tom Guevara, acting public
information
officer
of
th e
MDAQMD, said in a telephon e

Som e t i m es wh e n yo u mak e a
c han ge, it c an b e ju s t ri g ht

W

ith growth co m es c hange, and we're happy to rep o rt e ffective immediately,
Chino Valley Bank has becom e Citizens Business Bank, a name designed to
more accurately reflect the bank's g rowth over th e year as well as the
communities it e r\'es.
Our newly named entity has assets of more than S I billion with 23 Branch Offices, a
new trust department a nd significantly expanded services.
We're very much aware of the fact that it is our c ustomers who have made this change
and this growth possible. And we ' re not going to forget it.
Which is why we are seeing to it that Citizens Business Bank c ustomers will continue
to receive the same high quality service, attention to detail and personal ca re that has
been characteristic of a Chino Valley Bank relationship.
\ Ve've changed our name. But not our style!

Chino Valley Bank is now

c:

CITIZENS
B U SI NE S S BA N K
Otttc•~ ' ' ARc.,otA. 8Rt-.A, Cttt\O,

Cot.ro,, CoRo'"· Co\ '"""· Fo_, '-''''· FL'u

FRIO'\, LA CAN\O.\

interview, " It is a significant benefit to the High Dese rt, and an incentive to the local economy. It is a
totally separate area, and should be
looked at separately. This is the
first step in getting the EPA to
change the classi fica ti o n from
'severe ' to a lowe r one, a nd it will
allow us to grant permits for more
indus tries to locate here."
South Coast AQMD is the only
district in th e nation classified as
having "extreme non-attainment"
under federal clean air guidelines.
South Coast Chairman Jon Mikels
said the old Southeast Desert Air
Basin rates two steps better in air
quality. Mikels said the a ir bas in
realignment " ma kes sense." lie
added, "There a re a lot of diffe rent
factors
that
di stin guis h
the
Southeast Desen area. One of the
significant factors is transport smog
from the South Coast basi n."
Guevara said the new boundaries will tak e effect Jan. I , I 997,
and one bus iness whi ch Mojave
Desen AQMD hopes to lure is a
major electrical power plant.
Pollution levels monito red in
Banning have historically been used
for air quality classification below
the mountains a nd east of them, but
MDAQMD officials ex pect to
receive a cleaner air quality ratmg
from !he EPA which will sa mple at
an undetermined High Desen monitoring station.
While South Coast Air Basin
will retain irs name, two new "air
basin" appellations will be applied
to the ou tlying southeastern desert
areas. The upper desert area wi ll be
called Mojave Desert Air Basin and
will encom pass San Bernardino
County nort h and east of the mountains, Palmdale-Lancaster (Antelope
Valley), the Ke rn Co un ty Ai r
Pollutio n Con trol District, a nd
Rive rside County's Pa lo Ve rde
Valley. The Imperial Co unt y Ai r
Pollution Control District (APC D)
wi ll be renamed Sah on Sea Air
Basin and will cover porti ons of
easte rn Riverside County, incl ud ing
Coachella Valley. For district regulatio n a nd attainme nt purposes, the
Antelope and Coache lla valleys w ill
remai n part of the South Coast
AQM D.
Bill Kell y, a spokesperson for
South Coast AQMD, said basically
the old Southeast Desert Ai r Basin is
being rede fined ; there a re no

ru,,Rnxa, a, rARso,
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Wh en a so und resembling a gunsho t rang ou r at the San Bernardino
Steel Company last year, it was
heard up and down the state. The
sound was reportedly that of a weld
which
spon taneo us ly c rac ked,
impainng the tntegnt y of a ' tee!
beam that would be used as part of
the suppo rt stru cture for th e San
Be rna rdino Co unt y Med1cal Ce nter
under constructio n 111 the cit y of
Colton. Whe n the l.os Angele.1 Tunes
publi-,hcd a story linking San
Be rnardino S teel lo faulty welds in
the Los Angeles Coliseum press box,
concerns reached a fever pitch.
ll1e County Medical Center to he named Arrowhead Regional
has been
Medi cal Ce nter described as one of the most ea rthquake-proof
s truc tures
ever
attempted. The steel ::,upports stand
upon huge rubber pads that provide a
shock-absorbing feature. The des ign
is conside red optimal, given the hospital's locat10n just a few miles from
two maj or earthquake fault lines. But
inspecto rs became concerned that !he
hospital ma y nor be able to withstand
a hypothe ti cal 8.3 earthquake if
c racks in the welds were not detected
and properly repaired .
Inspecto~ produced a videotape
in which they - and some of the
welders - stated that a number of

welcb had developed cracks and that
the manufacturer was not repmring
all of the defect.'>. Additionally, they
alleged that th e company had
im.tructed that some of the defects be
ignored or patched over to hide th em.
One welder, Darrell Schuman,
was fired -,hortly after making h1s
concerns know n, but San Bernardino
Steel claims that the termin ation was
for totall y unrelated matters.
The inspectors clm med that the
v1deotape was produced in order to
protect themselves in the eve nt that
the weld.\ failed and the med1cal center collapsed, but the tape ended up
in th e hands of the db tn ct attorney
The DA launched an inveMigation
into the matt er in December, but, to
date, there have been no findings.
" We have n 't closed the case
yet," said De puty District Attorney
Glenn Yabuno. "There has been con~ iderabl e testing conducted, including the complete removal o f a
column from the building for testing
purpo;,e~. " The struct ure was ~ ub
jected to dynamic forces s imilar to
that of an 8.3 ea rthquake. The support bea m withstood !he test pressure and officials say they are
confident of the integrity of s imilar
structures throughout the building.
Yabuno said construction on the
medical center is continuing, but that
the district attorney's office is still
monitoring the activities. "There are

some related projects wh1ch have
similar complatnl.'>," he said. "They
are also conducting tests of their own
and we are awaiting the results of
those test.'> - to compare them with
the re.~ ults we have already obtai ned
to see if there are any difference~ ."
Yabuno said that his reference was to
the Colise um pres.., box.
Yabuno said the Office of
Statewide Health Planning a nd
Development (OS IIPD, usually pronounced " o~hpod") has an inspector
and a team of engineers at the co nMruction site, a nd that they are mo nitoring all aspects of construction.
" OS HPD is the agency tha t is
cha rged with the ove rsight of the
co nstructi on of hospitals," he said.
"They had thei r people out there
before the allega ti ons were made,
and they will co ntinue on the site
until construction is complete."
Why would construction be
allowed to continue, given the seriousness and intensit y of the allegations? "The allegations si mply have
not been substantiated at this point,
but we are continuing to look
closely at the matter," Yabuno said.
The county 's project manager,
Bob Ge rdeman, said the matter is
water under !he bridge. '·There was
absolute ly no evidence to support
any of th e allegations," he said. "As
far as we are concerned, the matter
is closed."
Gerdeman said that cracks are
an eventuality when dealing with
steel welds. " It's kind of like dealing
with concrete," he said. " After a

while you are goi ng to get a certain
number of cracks; 11 's mevitable. It 's
!he same with ~ t ee! welds; while the
building is settling, you are going to
get some crac ks . This is just one of
the facts of life when it comes to
steel construction."
The inspection records contain
the final truth of the matter, Gerdema n
assured. "We have the inspection
records to document that no cracks
went unaddres.~ed." Gerdeman's reference i;, to standard quality control procedures which require that all defect.'>
noted on an im.pecllon report form
must be submitted to a manufacturing
engineer for dispositiOn. The engi neer
may choose to use the part "as is," but
he a'iSumes full re-spons ibility for his
decision in that case. I Ie may also
require that the part be repaired or
rejected.
But lnla11d Empire Busm ess
J ournal learned that manufacturers
have found a number of ways to c ircumvent the ir own quality control
standards. One inspector indicated
that workers are routinely coaxed by
management to hide de fects from
inspectors. He also indicated that
considerable pressure is often
brought to bear on inspectors so that
they will not " make waves." In fact,
a recent trend in manufacturing
attempts to all but eliminate inspection departments and substitute
inspections by the workers themselves. This system, dubbed Total
Quality Management, has been
called by critics a case of " the fox
guarding the henhouse."

Downtown Mall Enjoys Steady Traffic
by Rebecca Jo James
Blendmg history and culture
with entrepreneurial spiri t gives the
Downtown Pedestrian Mall in
Riverside an eclectic feeling.
Anchored by The Mission Inn and
the California Towers, s hop owners
in the mall have seen a steady flow
of b usiness- and it's getti ng better.
" We're moving into a larger
space j ust one door down," said
Susie Thiel , owner of Simple
Simons. "With the bigger space,
we'll be opening earlier and offering breakfast, lunch and di nner - a
fu ll menu."
Thiel, whose bist ro-type cafe
has bee n in the mall for 13 years,
chose Riverside because she likes
"betng in the core of Riverside and
experiencing its ambiance."
Tlus welcoming atmos phere

has bee n the goal of the Rive rside
Downtown Assoc iation. Chuck
Beaty, a Ri ve rs ide councilman
who fell heir to the project from
Mayor Ron Leveridge, said there
are some concerns for the mall.
"We're working with the police to
keep skateboarders at bay. We're
very concerned for !heir safety as
well as that of shoppers. But,"
Beaty continued, " that ' a minor
problem. Primarily, we ' re working
on sc heduling more activities with
schools and more entertainment
with the shops."
O ne activi ty that has att racted
crowds is the annua l Orange
Blossom Festival, co-sponsored by
the Downtown Association in conjunction with other major sponsors.
Claire Peters, spokesperson for

E.XP LOS 1"1:
CORPORATE VIDEO SELLS!
W hen it comes to selling a product or service effectively,
nothing beats the impact of a well-produced video. The
creative talent of our award-winning production staff assures
you the best value in town, regardless of your budget.

~484~765
... ask for Art Kemp at ext. 37
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Inland Empire•s Largest Employers
Ranked by Number of Inland Empire Empl oyees
Compan) amt
AddrtSS
Cit), Statt, Zip

I Employtes ( IE )
I Emplo) tts ( at ion ... idt)

For11rwin
I.
Cdr NTC Fi. irwon~ All AFZJ-CG
Ft. lrwon, CA 9231u..SOOO
Count) or Sa n Bt rnardlno
2.
1R~ onh Arro"' head Ave
San Bernard mo. C A '12415
ounty or RJvtrsidt
3. 4080 Lemon Street
Rover..ode, CA 92501
Stater Bro~. \1arl..e !.>
4. 2171MI Banon Road
Colton, C A 92.124
Man:h Air R"""nt 8~
5
Atr Mobohty Wong
4~2 MARB, CA 925Hl-IC>71
l .oma Linda l nn er,it) \1 tdical Cuter
6.
II:! 14 ·\ ndeN>n Str<d
'"m• I mda.
921~4
U.S. Postal Stnkt
7.
1Q() \\< 5th Street
San Bernard mo. C A 92401
GTE (<\, Inc.
M.
I GTI Pl.oce
Thou,and Oab. (A 111162
S .B. City Unified School Dist.
9.
777 North "F" Street
S•n Bernardono, CA 92410
.S. Po, ui S.n ict
I 0 . 41 ~II Chocago A•cnue
R"c"odc CA '12507
Kaisu Ptrmantnlt Medical Ctnttr
11. 9961 Soerr3 Ave
Fontana, CA 92335
Tht Clartmont Colleges
12. Clarornont. CA

c ·\

Yr. Est. IE
15,242
N/A
1981
11,:!00
NA
11!51
11,061
N ,A
Hl93
JO,IKXI
N IA
1916
6,200

•A
!9JR
5.51>11
5.51>11
19(15
4,600
750,000
185.1
4,51'1
82,1KKI
1951
4.41 I
N/A
1,865
4 .323
71KI.INI

M1htary

Local Go•ernment
Local Government
Supermar~ct;

EmpiO) « Services
• Van or Carpool
• llealtb C lub on Sit e
• Daycart on S ite
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yc;
0

Mohtary Reserve Base, Dept. of
Defense
Mcd1cal llealth CJrc

Ma1hng Scrvtce
Tclecommun~eaiiOO!\

No
No
No
No

'"'

Yc' (Clu-e B1)
Yes (Cio\C B))
Ye>
No
No
Yes
0

Educatoon
Mao long Scrv ore

IK~.1

4.000
83,386
1944
1,71KI
NI A
11!87
3,210
N/A
N •A
1,111
A
11!92
1,000
N/A
N/A
1,<KIO
11XI,Ill10
J<}(l7
2,!!00
N ·A
1954
2.755

Corona, orco Unllled Scbooi Dlstrkt
2R20 Clar~ Ave.
Norco. CA 91760
Rh el">idt l nir..,d School District
14. 1ll!IJ F<>urlcenth St
R"c"ode CA 92~01
Morton Valley Unilled Scbool Dlstrkt
15. 25634 Ale,sandro Blvd
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
lln oted l'an:tl S..rvice
16. 2'1111 1nland Emporc Bl•d
Onwou. CA 91764
Unl>tnity or Callloruia Rivtrslck
17. 900 Unovcr>Oty Ave
Roversode, CA 92521
Pomona Unifitd School D"trict
Ill. Xlkl S Garc\ A\C
A
Pomo>na. C A 'I I "66
A
Fontana Unitkd School Distrkt
2,533
19. 'H>IIO Cotrus Ave
N/A
N/A
Fontana. CA 9:!335
Palm D.,_ert Town Center
2,51XI
20. ~:!X411 II"' I I I I
A
1'1!!1
Palm Oc'crt. CA 9221,0
2,300
Mtn-yn 's Dtpar1....,nt Stort
45,000
21. 2500 I lndusmal Blvd.
Hayward, CA 94545
1978
2,2()()
{'bono Unified Scbool Districl
22 . ~I 1(1 R l\cr.ode Dr
NA
J!!7M
C hono CA '11710
2,200
Pomona Valley Ho.pital Med. Ctr.
N/A
23. I 791! N . Garey Avenue
1903
Pomon•. CA 91767
2.000
C al Pol) Pomona
A
24. 1KU I W Tomplo A•e
Pomona. CA 91761-i-4019
19~
Fktt"'ood En1trprises, IlK
2.000
18),000
25. 31:!.5 Myers Streel. PO Bo< 7638
ly50
R.-e~ode, CA 9:!.51'\-7611!
1,900
San \ntonio Communi!) llo>pilal
NA
26. 99'1 S.on Bernardo no Road
1907
l pl•nd, CA 9 J7R6
11
1,8
Eisenbo.. er Medkal Center
N/A
27. 39000 Bob Hope Drive
1989
Rancho Morage, CA 92272
1,7511
\'alley llulth S)>l<m
1,750
28. I I 17 L De\ on;hor< Ave
194.1
Hemet. C A <)2543
1,623
St. BerurdJDe Mtdlcal Center
17...000
29. 210 I North Waterman Avenue
IY31
San Bernardono, C'A 92404
Marriott's DtStrt Springs Rtsor1 & Spa 1,600
N.A
30. 741!55 Country Club Drove
1987
Palm Desert, CA 92260
1,600
Rlnnilk Gnenl Ho.piaal
1,600
JJ. 9851 Magnoha
1893
Riverstde, CA 92503

13.

aturt or Busintss

Health Care
Educ;otlon

Pubhc School
Educatoon

School
Pac ~agc

"

Ye>
No
No
Yes
No
No
Ye;
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
Yes (Close By)
Yes
No
No

Oclovery

Yc~
0
0

Hogher Edue<otoon

Yes
No
Yes
Yes

School

0

School

Retaol Mall

Retaol
Public School>

Health Care

Recreattonal Veh1cles
Manufactured Homes

No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes (not on sole)
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Ye~

Acute Care Med Ctr.

Health Care

Heallb Care

Resort llotel & Spa

No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Ye~

Marktting Contact
Title

Brg. Gen. WIIJiam S. Wallace
Commandong General
(619) 380·3261/38()..486()
Tom U.uron
Mar..ba Throe!
Dor., Fconomoc & Comm Dev Chaorm.on Board of Supcrv"ors
(909) 1!!7-4!1 I 11!17--4558
Larry Parrish
Bob Ho wdyshell
County E.ecutlve Ofricer
Dorector, Purchasong &
(90'1) 175-1100/275-1105
M 3tenal Servoce>
J acl.. II. Bro" n
Tom Rcmgrovcr
Cha orm,on Pre> CEO
Scmor V P MJrlcung
(909) 7H1 51KKln83-5035
Capt. ( MnJ Sci) Stephen M. RaLo Brig. Gen. C lay lon T. Gadd
Chocf. Pubhc Affaors
452 AMW Commander
(90'1) 655-413M55--4113
Gregor) B Wolloams, DrPh
J . Da• ld o\loorhead, M . D.
Admtnl\lrJtt\C Dm:c.:tor
Prc"dcnt CEO
(<}(~)) !!24 0800 1124-4086
Gary
L Milltr
N ·A
Po,tma.ster/ San Bernardono
(909) 884-3626/885--8226
GJry George
Denn) Fuqua
Dl\ Puhloc AlfJor' Mgr
Area M.ft C'tl\t .Ops
(619) 1.7-8600,127-4105
Barhara J Kodd
E. N<lll Robtrts
Dor. of Communocatlons
Supcrontendent
(909) 38 I · 12401885--6392
y, onnc Brown
Jim Obon
C'uMomcr 5, (
Account Rep
(909) 115-4307
Mochaei Lcggeu
Patricia Siegel
Chocf, Group Sales & Scrvocc
Hospital Administrator
(909) 427-5000/427-7359
Jay German
John D. Maguire
Dorcctor of Publoc Relations,
Prcsodent,U Ctr & Grad. Sch
(90'J) 62 I ..SOOO. 621-8190
U Ctr & Grad School
MarJone Graves
Pedro Gan:la
Adminostrattve As.\lstant
Superontendent
(909) 736-5000n36-5077
Bonnoc Polo;
Anthony J . Lardieri
Exe ~t. to the Superintendent Supcrontcndent
(909) 788-7110.788-7110
Mana Ashby
David L . Andrt,.s, Ed. D.
Pub lac i nformatoon Office
Supenntendcnt of Schools
(909) 485-5600-2704/4!!5-5537
R ock K.nu~;on
AI Barne.
Dostnct Cu>tomer Svc Mgr
DI\ITIC1 Manager
(909) 94!!-82 I I '948-8224
Jack R Chappell
Raym ond L Orbach
Dor. of Unover.;oty Relations
Chancellor
(909) 71l7-520in87-3866
Kom Pone
Patrick Leier
Publoc lnformauon Officer
Supcnntcndent
(909) W7--4ll00!'\97-481ll
Dr. Kartn Harshman
Supenntendent
(909) 357-5000/355-3034
Nate Sch.orff
Moillt Dolt, CSM
Marletong Dorcctor
General Managa
(619) 146-2121'341-7979
Jose Proeto
Jose Pritto
Dostnct Manager
Dostnct Mana1:er
(909) 354--8800/354-8800
NA
David Alvartz
Maj. Archae Davos
Pub lac Affaor.; Ofricer

Supcnntcndcnt
(909) 62R· I 20 l/590-49 I I
U.ura Elek
Dtrector, Mktg./P.R.
U.uren B Nethery
~oc Dor. Pub. Affaor.;
Bill Toy, R. V Group
John Pol lis, Housong G roup
J am Ande"on
Dorcctor of Marlet1ng
Harlan Corcnmdn
Dorector, Pubhc Re latoons
Karen Robcm
Communocatlons Supervosor
Lesloe Roundy
Public Re lations Spectalosl
Steve lfettzner
Dorector of Markctong

No
Publtc Health Care

y.,.
No
No

Thp Local Extcutivt
Title
Phone/Fax

Tomi Hadfield
Hospttai Admonslrator

Richard E. Yochum
Prcsideni/C E.O.
(909) 865·9500/865-9753
Dr. Bob S uzuki
Prc>odcnt
(909) 1!69 30 16/869-3343
Glean F. Kut~UMr
President/COO
(909) 35 I -3500/35 I -3373
Gtorge Kuyendali

Prc\Jdcnt
(909)985 ·2811/985-7659
Nancy Wilson
CEO
(619) :\40-391 1(773-1286
Geoff Lang

CEO
(90'>J 652-2Bitn66-6417
G~ory A. Adams
Adm1nos1rator/CEO
(909) 881-4324/88 I -4546
Dave Roblon
General Manager
(6 19) 34 I -2211/341 -1872
KtRKtla B. Cobtn
Health Svcs. Agency Dor.
(909) 358-50301358-4529

continued on Page 13

('o mp;lll) Name
Acldre>S
City, State, Zip

II E mployee; (I E)
II Employre;, (Na tion wide)

Naturt or Buslne"-<

Yr. Est. IE

Sa n Berruordino County M ed ical C ent<r 1 600
32. 780 E. Golben Street
1'600
San Bernardono, CA 9241 5·0935
1'8 62
Dc>er1 Sands Unified School District
1 561!
33. 112-87'1 llogh"' ay I I I
A
lndoo, CA '>220 I
1965
Calirornia Institute for Meo
1,515
34. P.O. Bo' I 28
N/ A
Chono,CA917JO
1941
Lock bred Martin S kunk Work.•
1,500
35. 1800 I A~rpon Dr, PO Box H
!A
Ont.oroo. CA 91761
1918
Community ll ospllal or San Bernardino 1,401
36. 1!>05 Mcdocal Cent<r Drove
N/ A
Sao Bernardono, CA924JJ
1908
l .S. P11\lal Sen ict Proc. & Dist . C tr.
1.150
37. l 1XHI we,t Redl.onds Blvd
7110,()()()
S.m Bwwdono, CA 92401-'19'17
1!!51
R t dlancb Unilicd Schoo l Dlstrict
1,349
38. 211 W L.ognnoa
N/A
Redldnds, CA 92374
N/A
Ca hrornia S ta te Unh . San Bernardino
1,280
39. 5~11() Unl\c<Sit\ "'"'
N'A
San Bcrnardon<i. C \ <)2407 2197
J%()
J erry L Pelt is Mem. Vt~.>. M ed . C tr.
1,277
40. I I 20 I lknton Street
N/A
Lorna Landa, CA 92357
1977
Rh cr;id e Count) O ffice or Education
1,:!5:!
41. 19W Thirteenth St, P 0 Box !!(>!>
'I •A
Ro>cr\lde, CA 92502
11!91
The Press-Enterprbe
1.216
42. 35 I 2 Fourteenth Street
N/A
Rtvcr,ode, CA 92501
1878
Alvord Unified c bool Di•trict
1,200
43. 10.165 lo.ciler
NA
Rovcr\ldc, CA 92505
1896
De<.ert Hospillli
1,200
44. I 150 North i nd1Jn Canyon Dr
1,200
Palm Spnngs, CA 92262
1951
1,200
. ~'t:J'.!i~~ ~~lfied School District
45
N/A
llc,pcroa, C A 92J45
19!!7
Park view Conun. llosp. Med. Clr.
1,139
46. 3865 J ac~wn Street
N/A
Roversode, C A 92503
1958
Rh ers ide Co mmunit) llo<pi tai
1,104
47. 4445 Magnoha Ave.
NA
Rovers1de, CA 92501
1901
Beaver Medical Group
846
48. 2 W. Fem Avenue
846
Red lands, CA 92373
1945
Yellow Freight S)slenlS
750
49. 2951 Lcnwood Ave.
N/A
Bar<tow, CA 9231 I
1930
Rlverslck Medical Clinic
675
50. 3660 Arlington Ave.
675
Rover.;ode, CA 9251J6
1935
C allrornia lnslilution ror Women
555
51. P 0 Bo• 6000
N/A
Corona, CA 91718
1952
Rohr Inc.
550
52. 11200 Arlington Ave.
3,500
R1ver.;ide, CA 92503- 1499
1940
Atchison, Topeka a nd Sa n Ia F e Ra ilway
500
53. 740 E."I Carnegoe Dr
I 4,000
San Bemardono, CA 92408
1868
G.E. Engine Strvic<S/West Coast Ops.
500
54. I 923 Eas t Avton St.
300,000
Ontano, CA 91761
1956
Gordon's C abinel S hop , Inc.
185
55. 12201 Magnoha Avenue
605
Rovcrsodc, CA 92503
1966
San Bernardino Valley CoUtge
367
56. 701 South Mt. Vernon Ave.
N/ A
San Bernardono, CA 924 10
1926
Southdown, Inc.
205
57. 16888 North "E" St
N/ A
Victorvolle, CA 92394-2999
na

Acute Care Hospital

Educallon
State Prtson

Aorcraft Modofocatoon,
Systems Engonecrong

Employte Sen Ice•
• Van or Carpool
• Health C lub o n Site
• Dayrart on Slle
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
0

Acute Care Hospital

Ma1hng Sci"\ ICC

No
No
No
Ye'
0
0

EdUC<ItiOn

Hogher Fducatoon

Health Care
Fducatlon

No
No
No
Yes
Ye'
Yc'
Yes
No
No
No
0

Daoly New;papcr
Education

Yc'
Yes
No
No
Ye;

M a rketing Contuct
Title

Top Local Ex<rutlvt
T itle
Phone/Fax

John Goong
Material Manager

Cbarles R. Jervis
Dorector
(909) 387-8188!387.04()6
C a rol M cGrtw, Ed.D.

ad me Connelly
Mrg II, Pur<hasong

Publac Info. Officer
Ronald C Londcle
Dtr of Comm (Palmdale)
(805) 572-4151572-4161
Suzanne Jezek
Dtr. of Publac Relahons
Juloe Rohledo
Plant Mgr Sccy

Plant Manager
('10'1) 115 -410]

Man lyn U.ke
Adman. Asso>tant

Robtrt llodges

Supenntendent
(909) 307-5300!307-5336

C) nthoa Pnngle
Dor. Puhloc Affaor'

Anthony II. Evans, Ph. D.

Prc:\u.lcnt

Robert L.. Ford
Chief, Atquosltoon & Mtri
Management Service
Pcr~onncl Jnhhnc
(<109) 276- 7H~6
John Hays
Executive Vice Pre>odent
A

Health Care

School
Acu te Care Hospital
llospotal

Medu:ai Chnoc,
Phys1c1an Group
Freoght

Medical Clinoc
State Pnson

Nacelle Components
and Pylons
Raolroad Transporlatlon

Aorcnft Engone Overhaul

Cab met Manufacturer
Communily College

Cement Manufacturong

(909) KXO ~()(I~ KXO· 590 I
Dtan R. lordahl
Med 1cal C~nter Dtrector
(909) 825-7084,422-3106
Or. DaleS. Holmes
Ri\ Co Su~nntendent of Schs
('X~I) 7!!1! - 1>~1116!!2 564 2
Howard H. Hays, Jr.
C'haorman
(90'lJ 684-J2oons2-7572
Damon Castillo Jr.

Supcnntc!ndcnt

0

No
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
o
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No

Administrator tn Charge
(6 I 9) 775.)5()()n75·354 I
Larry Wlttk
Warden
(909) 597·1821/393-8699
Arthu r J . cbut tz
V P Jnd General Manager
(909) 1'1~ 24 I I 195-2080
Bruce Sanger
Admonostrator/CEO
(909) 887-6333/887-6468
Earl L.. tlf Jr.

Randy Bev1lacqu3
Dtr.Pub. Rei./Markctong

(909) 151 -9125il5J-9186
Robtrt l't1Jnkln
Presodent/CEO
(619) 323-6774/323-6330
Richard Bray
Supcrmtcndent

Norman Vance

VP. Communoty Svc
Ann Matoth
Mar~ etlng, PR Specoahst
Sharon Humphreys
D irector of Marketmg
Don M athew
Termonal Manager
Donna Hansen
Marketing Representative
Loeutcnant Contreus
Pubhc Information Officer
Gary Wacker
Mgr. Adm. Support
Rock DeSambad
Marketing Manager
George Ferraro
Customer Svc. Mgr.
Boll Peterson
Product Dcsogn
Pau l Rubalcaba
Marketing Director
Lynn Morello
Human Rewurces Secretary

(619) 244 9121/244-2806
Norm !llar1in
President/CEO
(909) 152-5400/352-5363
Nanc) J . Bitting
PresodenlCEO
(909) 7!1!!-1000n!!8-3201
David N. DeValk
Admonostrator
(909) 799-18J8n96-().l 17
Don Mathew
Terrnonal Manager
(619) 251-2937/253-6210
Jud7 Carpenltr
~eA'onal V.P. inland Emptre
(110!1) 782-3744n82-3834
Susan Poolt
Warden
(909) 597 1771/391-8061
Colin Cnunp
General Manager, R iverside
(909) 351-5057/351-5031
G. A. Smallwood
Supcnntendent
(909) 186--4110/386-4089
TBD
General Manager
(90'l) 391 -53021391-5432
Gordon E. Mulltns
PreSident
(909) 371-3530n14·7617
Dr. Donald L Slager
President
(909) 888-6511/884-1651
Mkhatl Yannone
Plant Manager
(619) 31:11 7(>()()1245-019 1

N/A = Not App/1cable WND =Would Not Dose/rue na =II()/ ava~/abk. 1M infomuJttotl 111 the above lost ~ o_bk.lud {10m the compan1es lostffl. To the best of. our lcnowkdge the uoformiJ/1011 suppbed is
aca~rate as ofpress time. W/ule ''"'?' effort as mntk to ensure the DCOITDC)' and thoroughness of tk lost, tJmJSStons wad typograpluCJJI t'TTOrs somt't1m~ occur Pleas< Sf!nd corrt<'loons or atldltoons on com·
pany lertt!rloead to: 17oe Inland Emport "!Jusiiii!SSJourna~ 8560 ~JdAv.,, Su.u306, 11Dndoo Cucamot~ga, CA 91730-1152 'R.t'.lf!ardot'ti by G. Hoiland. Copyngl<t /996/n/and f:mptrt Bu.nM:SSJoumaL

Pedestrian Mall ...
comitllletl from Page 11
Sunkist, ha~ been involved wilh the
Orange Blossom Feslival since 1t:.
mception two years ago. Allhough
Sunkisl won't be a majo r sponsor,
the company will still be involved
w tlh next year's festtval
"We are a growing company,"
said Peters, "and have to spread our

time and sponsorship to accommo·
date olher ctties as well as Riverside.
Ilowevcr, we will deftnilely be
involved in a projecl !hal is such a
good co mmunity even! and so well
organized."
Rtver~ide Downtown A-..~octal·
ton ~poke~person Sherri Gomez said
s he belteves special events and
acttvtl tes wtll heighten peo ple 's

awareness about !he mall and
encourage other potential shop owners to look at Rtverside first.
" We slill have some occupancies availa ble - 13 in all, rangtng
from Fifth Street to Main," Gomez
sa td. She added, "These evenls
and acttvtltes really bnng on lhe
people."
ight"
" Rtverstde Wednesday

will be the newest event, slaled for
Seplember. Shop owners and out·
stde ve ndors wtll display thetr ware:.
tn a farmer.' market atmosphere.
"We lhink thts mall will become
lhe fun place to be dunng the sum·
mer," said Beaty " It will be a good
place to buy qualtly merchandtse, be
entertained or just people watch. 11'~
a fun envnonmenl "
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Fugust Pro and Con continues
PRO ...

CON ...

contrnued from Page 8

contmued from Page 8

functions. The point of this exercise
is to require each state agency to
question whether the function it performs are: core-functions, things that
state government s hould really be
doing; or non-core fu.nctions, those
that it should perhaps not be doing
or those which could be done better
by private industry.
Core functions would include
those basic functions expected of
government - providing education
for children, protecting public ~afety,
maintaining and e nhanci ng the
state's infrastructure and our environment. Non-core functions would
mclude anything else which could be
elimmated, consolidated, outsourced
or privatized. For example, should
state government be licensing yacht
brokers, regulating trading stamp
companie:. o r managing and supporting local county fairs?
Perhaps the biggest question
that e merged from Gov. Wilson 's
Competitive Government initiative
is whether state government s ho uld
be involved in the workers' compensation ins urance business, competing against private carriers in
the o pen market. With th e advent
of •·ope n rating," or true competition amongst carriers, the workers'
compensation market of today is
very different than in the past.
Critics who argue with the old
adage that " if it isn't broken, don't
fix it" have missed the point. This
is an appropriate time to examine
the idea of launching the State
Compensation Insurance Fund as a
private insurance provider into the
open market, particularly s ince
se lling workers' compensation
insurance would not appear to
qualify as a true core function of
state government.
In the current competitive marketplace, there may be no need for
the state to continue to operate a
workers ' compensation ins urance
pool to compete with and duplicate
the efforts of private workers' compensation insurance carriers - and,
especially, to do so while employing
thousands of employees with civil
service rights.
There are in fact at least 27 other

tat e that do not have a tate worker ' co mpensation fund. Most
recently, in 1993, Michigan privatized its money-losing Michigan
Accident Fund. Under a process
designed by Gov. John Engler a nd
the Michiga n Legislature, the
Mich1gan Accident Fund was placed
on the market for competitive bid.
Employees of the
Mi c hi gan
Accident Fund were given 60 days
to match the high bid. Finally,
Michigan sold its Accident Fund to
Blue Cross for over $250 million
and the state left the workers' compensation
insurance
business.
Employees were guaranteed their
jobs for one year, fo llowed by a
promise to retain 75 percent of th e
current empl oyee for five years.
The State Fund was initially
established as the ··carrier of last
resort"; however, it also competes
with private insurers in other market
areas. The feasibility study will
examine how best to provide for the
needs of the residual market th ose who ha ve been unable to
obta in workers ' compensation coverage e lsewhere.
It is important to note that the
State Fund did in fact e ndorse creation of an assigned ris k pool in its
1991 re po rt to the Minimum Ra te
Study Commission in anticipation
of e limination of the minimum rate
law, which gave ri se to enha nced
co mpetition and reduced premiums.
However, to date, the creation of
such a pool has not been necessary.
The res ults of the feasibility
study now being conducted will
serve to guide th e way for possible
privatization of the State Fund .
However, th e process itself will
require legislation, and during that
process the interests and concerns of
everyone in the workers ' compensation community
including
employers who c urrently insure with
State Fund and employees of the
State Fund - will be heard and
addressed.

Lloyd Aubry Jr. is director of the
California Department of Industrial
Relations, 45 Fremont St., Ste. 3270,
San Francisco, CA 94105. The telephone number for the office of the
director is (415) 972-8835.

View the bus iness report on ...

Inland Empire Television News

indeed state empl oyee~. no ta' dolla rs a re spen t o n pe rsonnel or operations. No taxpayer savings would
result from privatizi ng State Fund.
Because of its uniqu e operating
status as a non-profit government
e nterpri se with a public purpose,
State Fu nd abo serve~ a~ the indus try •·yardstick" for the maintenance
o f fair pre mium ra tes for businesses and fair treat ment of injured
workers.
State Fund 's beneficial role has
been unde rscored in the competitive, or "open," rating syste m that
began in 1995.
While some ca rri e r~ have
sla hed rat es to inadequate levels courting insolvencies that ultimately
threaten injured worker benefits State Fund's re~po ns ible and valueadded pricing has bro ug ht stability
to Cal ifo rnia's e mployers during a
time of mark et disrupt ion.
State Fund plays a partic ularly
important rol e fo r sma ll business,
including firms other carri ers consider to be an unacceptable risk. Our
organization, which includes thousa nds of small businesses, has witnessed this is as a group insurance
po licyholder with State Fund for
near!y five decades.
" Privatizatio n" o f State Fund
- which now guarantees coverage
for a ll employers - would necessita te the es tablis hmen t o f a n
" assigned ri sk" plan and ultimate ly
drive up rates for tho usa nds of
businesses. M oreover, as~igned ris k
pools have proven to be a tax burde n in seve ral states whi ch have
adopted them.
Through economic depression,
natural disasters and fluctua ting
market conditions, State Fund has
achieved an unparalleled record of
service. State Fund has:
• played a leading role in both
the 1989 Workers' Compensation
Reform Act and 1993 's legislation
that helped put California's workers '
compensation system - and its
economy - back on track. State
Fund's contribution in the 1993 legislation included developing the
framework for the employers' " Bill
of Rights";
• provided a beneficial and
s tabilizing effect on workers'
compensation costs while guaranteeing coverage for all employers.
During chaotic market conditions
in the early 1990s, State Fund pro-
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Adelanto Explores Optionto JoinWEDA
vided cove rage to Southern
Californi a bus inesses aba ndo ned
by privat e ca rrie rs;
• pioneered and developed
group insurance programs;
• provided the highest qualit y
and widest range of loss control and
safety, treatme nt and benefi t delivery services;
• assured the widest range of
competit ive insuran ce options to
California employers;
• achi eved an unparalle led, 8 1year record of policyholder dividends, underscoring the pro fitability
of a safe work environment;
• launched successful anti -fra ud
programs well before passage of
an ti-fraud legislation, playing a key
role in the indus try's and law
enfo rceme nt 's efforts to combat
fraud whic h had robbed the system
of millio ns o f dollars annual ly.
Indeed, a s ta te Department o f
Ins urance representative recently
noted that State Fund is one of the
few carri ers with a n effective antifraud ca mpaign;
• fought - more than any other
ca rri e r
for low minimum
employer premium rates and adequate bene fit levels for injured
workers.
The Legis lature recogni Led
State Fund's value in 1914 when it
amended the California Constitution
to create State Fund, which was
deemed "e~e ntia l " to a comprehensive worke~ ' compensatio n syMe m.
The legislature reit e rated State
Fund's value in 1992 with a comprehensive carrier rate study.
Maintaining State Fund in its
present form ensures stability for the
system 's stakeholders and for
Cal ifornia 's economy.
As long as its unique position is
maintained, State Fund will produce
the same excellent results for
California 's employers - reliable
benefits for workers and exert the
same state 's economy.
State Fund is as good an idea
today as it was 82 years ago.

Stanley Kyker is executive vice president of the California Restaurant
Association (CRA). Formed in 1906,
the CRA represents 11,000 food service
businesses
statewide.
Headquartered in San Francisco,
State Compensation Insurance Fund
provides workers' compensation
rnsurance to abottt 250,000 employers -or approximately half of all
California businesses.

by Marc T. Ed11 ard1
The former George A1r Force
Ba.\e, j u~t out.,idc the lligh Desen
town o f Ade lanto, once played a key
role in the tow n's economy A., the
military ho me of hundreds of serv ice me n and servicewomen, GAFB
was a see min gly inex haus tibl e
source of customers, shoppers and
rea l estate buye rs for Ade lanto's
busine~~es a nd c hildre n for the
ell y 's schools.
All of that changed, however,
wh en the Base Realignment a nd
C losure Ac t turn ed George in to
what re~embled a movie se t for
"The Day After." George AFB sat
empty a nd forlorn whi le a new
entity, the Vi ctor Valley Eco no mi c
Developme nt Agency (VVEDA),
took the rei n~ in planning the fo rmer
air base's fu ture.
For a long time, it looked as
though Adelanto would not be a part
of th e fu ture of George - a fu tu re
that began to loo k brighter and
brighter as pl ans for a Sou thern
California lntc rna t1 onal Airport
(SCIA) began to take shape. The
SCIA is now in ope rati on, in fact,
wi th a number of ~ m a ll aviationrelated bu ~ in es..\es open mg, and with
a s pnnkling of commercial and

cargo flights coming and going. The
U.S. Army 1., usmg SClA to transport troops from all parts of the
nat10n to Ft. Irwi n a~ pa rt o f a
national training program.
But now, the city of Adelanto
has made a formal petitio n to look
into the fea~ibility of joining
VVEDA. The question, accordi ng to
cit y officia ls, i~ whether joi ning
VVEDA is good enough of a deal.
Adelanto
Mayor
Tom
Thornburg said that muc h is riding
o n whet her VVEDA w ill ex pect
Adela nt o to foot a share of the legal
ex pense~ that VVEDA ha~ incu rred,
and how much that sharing would
be. "This is j ust one ma tte r tha t
needs to be resolved," said
T hornburg. "Needless to say, that
[shanng past legal expe nses] would
not undul y thrill us."
T hornburg sa 1d that one of the
prime advantages he sees in
Adelanto joining VVEDA is th e
opportun1t y for the clly to have a say
in th e deve lopmen t of the airport.
T hornburg ~a id he envisions part of
the former air b~e being used for
e11he r res1dent1al or co mm erc1al
development. Thornburg said that
what the ci ty of Irvine did by developing attractive and functional comme rcia l s tructu res around John

Wayne International Airport IS a
model in his mind.
City Manager Mike Sakamoto
agreed th at JOIIling VVEDA could
play a vital role in Ade lanto's future,
but Sakamoto added he must re..~erve
judgment until the fact~ a re better
known.
" It 's kind of premature to comment ," said Sa ka mo to. " We've
talked to the VVEDA board and
they a re working, very d1ligentl y, to
figure out a methodology for us to
participate."
Sakamoto woul d not say that
Adelanto's future viabi lity depends

upon joining VVEDA: " I wou ldn ' t
want to say something like that
because when we get the whole picture, we mig ht find out that there are
oth er matters o f equal importance
that preclude our joining VVEDA."
Sakamoto said that SCIA will
continue to grow in importance to
Adelanto as b us inesses like th e
"Chinese Project" start to rely on ai r
freight se rvice from the airport . The
C hmese Project is a business venture whereby investors from China
plan to build a complex of import
warehouses in Adelanto and sell
goods from their home country.

INLAND
EMPIRE
PROFILE
Name: Fred A Franc1a
Occupation. Econom1c and Busmcss
Dcvelopmcnl Manager, Soulhcrn Ca 1J fom1a
Ed1son, Ed1son lnternaltonal.

Emptre Small Bus mess As>tslance Center
Comm111ee, Inland Emp1re EconomiC
Partnership, San Bcmard1no Cou nty Pnvate
lndus1ry Counc1l Ad• ISory Comm111ee; Food
Industry AssotaatJon, Team Corona
( Bustness AssiStance) member.

Short Biography: Fred began h1s EdtSon
career m customer servtcc as a groundman

M m·ongo Tribe
COIItrllued from Page 5
fo r, like roads, educa110n, health
care, housing, senior cMe and youth
programs."
Street en try and egress for gas
customers and parking will be
des igned for easy access and there

he has held vanous management

wi ll be generous parkmg for die e l
a nd recreational vehic le customers.
Well -lit, clean re~trooms wi ll be
acce~ibl e from outside as well as
inside th e building and th e facility
will be monitored electronicall y by
casino security staff for customer
and vehicular safety.

Air Basin Split ...
conti11ued from Page /0
changes in the regulato ry districts
comprising air basins.
While Mojave Dese rt officials
anticipate landing new businesses in
the 1-ligh Desert - some through
flight from South Coast's stricter
attainment requirements Kelly
said his distric t has .. established
programs to retain businesses here
and help them meet standards at the
lowest possible cost, since before
1991." Kelly said that business
flight from the L.A. basin was
attributable to a number of factors

1n

1972 Dunng Frcd·s 23 years wuh Ed1son,

working together since the early-90s
recess ion began, prompting business to leave the state entirely and
not just to relocate to other a ir
bas ins.
Miguel Monroy, assistant air
po llution control officer of the
Imperial County APCD, said,
" Bas ically all they 're doing is
changing our na me." Monroy said
his district is not affected by regulation changes nor monitoring results;
the primarily agricultural Imperial
County does not expect an influx of
new industry after its district is
renamed.

posu t on~ 1n

energy. regulatory, compulcr sys1cms, and
currently IS an econom1c and busmcss devel opmenl proJeCt manager.
Fred IS cer11f1ed by lhe Caltforn1a
Energy Commt>s1on as an energ) audtlor. A
graduale of the Un1•ersi1y of Riverside's
Gary A. Anderson 1994 Advancement
M anagcmenl
and
1995
Exccu11vc
Management Programs. A gradua1c of the
Callforn1a Bas1c Econom1c Dcvelopmenl
Course, Cal1forn1a S1a1e
UmverSity,
Bakersfie ld. He IS currently enrolled, and Will
complete hiS Econom1c Deve lopmenl
lns lllule TheSIS work, at the Universuy of
Oklahoma 1n Augus l. 1996.
A nauve Call forman , Fred IS a gradua1e
of Eas1 Los Angeles College, and IS a member of numero us Economac and Bus mess
Advisory Counc1ls. He was recogmzed by
Inland Emptre Business Journal as one of
the top 25 mosl mOuenllal H1span1c busmess
leaders.

Major Accomplishments: Pasl loan e.ecuuve 10 the Inland Emp1re Econom1c
Pannersh1p 10 enhance lhe business expan ·
saons and

attracuons to the rcgaon. Retention

of Fender Guatar OJX!rauon 10 Corona.
Personal Accomplishments: Compleung
my econom ic developmenlthestS and graduaung from I he Un1vers1ty o f Oklahoma 1h1s
Augusl.
Best thing about the In land Empire:

Proxam aty to recreational

actavitae~.

quality

l1fe, affordable housing and educa llonal
IOSIIIUIIOOS .

You r grutrst concern: Suslammg economiC growth and JObs creat1on tn
Califo rnia.
Last book
Trends."

~ad:

.. Economtc Development

Favorite driDk: Cold Corona beer.
Last vacation: Mex1can Riviera cru1se.

Family: Happ1ly marned for 26 years lo
w1fe Sylv1a.

Favorite sport: Boxmg ... see1ng Oscar De
La Hoya who grew up tn my city.

Hobbies: Golf. sports cars.
Prior carHr: lnd1an arlwork co llector.
Affiliations : Inland Emptre HISpa nic
C hambers; Assemblyman Fred Agu1ars
Busmess Adv1sory Comm111ee; Inland

Favor ite
~sta u ra n t:
Restaurant, Corona.

T.B.

Last movie Sttn: " Phenomenon."
City of residence: Chtno H1lls.

Scons
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Mexico to Grab for Hard Currency at the Craps Table?
After the

at1onal Forum on
held m lluatulco,
Oaxaca m August 1995, there followed much speculation that ca.\inos
were on the fast track for approval in
Mexico. Adding fuel to the speculation was a favorable report submitted by the Secretary of Tourism to
the Chamber of Deputies. There has
not been a shortage of those who
know someone next to Pres1dent
Emesto Zedillo, and the word is:
casinos are in.
However, there are a number of
hurdles of great importance before
casino gambling in Mexico becomes
a reality. The issue is far too important and fraught with political risks
Casmo~

wa~

to be a fru.t-track approval 1tcm It ~~
unkno\\ n how political opponents
and the Catholic Church w1ll react to
th1~ 1~ ue 1f it draws closer to reality.
Stated dates for approval of
casino gaming have come and gone
without any official pronouncements. The Chamber of Deputies did
not act on the matter before the end
of the current session, July 15. The
earliest it can come to the floor i
during the fall season.
While rumors of Mexico allowing
gambling
casinos
have
appeared at the start of new presidential admimstrations, the difference between the previous and the
current administrations is that the

IN THE MORNING
IN TilE EVEN I NG
ON

BUSINESS

WITH SOUTHE RN CAL IFORNIA FOCUS

Nobody wants to put
callers ~on-hold,, but...
... it happens.
~

the advantages of having
~r/t«(u,~

'on-hold':
~

~

Acquire greater name recogn1t1on
Boost customer referrals
Create greater awareness of company capabil1t1es
Decrease incommg call abandonment
Educate callers about products and services
Enhance your company 1mage
Gain a compet1t1ve edge.
Improve customer service
Introduce sales and promot1ons
Keep callers Interest centered on your company
Maximize return of exist1ng market1ng Investments

~

INCREASE PROFITABLE SALES!

~
~
~
~

~
~

~
~
~

Call 1-800-747-2562 today!

matter 1s bemg seri ou~l y considered
by the vanou'> JUrisdictional mmlstne~ wuh th e president 's consent,
and the Chamber of Deputies has
established a committee 10 study
the issue.
Also fueling specu lation of
casino approval are a number of
ind1ca1ors. Smce February 1995,
foreign firms in the gaming industry
have been in contact with the
Gobemacion (ministry of the interior) 10 assist in the preparation of a
gambling law for submillal to the
commillee in the Chamber. Several
stales have indicated their approval
of, and interest in, providing a home
to casinos. In addition to horse racing, other gambling activities including the traditional "palenque,"
or cock-fights- have been permitted in Mexico at large regional fa1rs
where a great deal of money
exchanges hands, as well as
approval of off-track beumg operations in a number of location~.
It is sa id that in Mexico, "not hing happen'> until it happens."
Many a fore1gn mve;,tor has, over
the years, purchased land wuh the
land owner's - or h1s agent's -

a;.surance that cas1nos will be
allowed, only 10 '>Uffer the consequences of paymg inflated land
prices with no hope of casino
deve lopment. Po tential foreign
casino developers may wish to keep
this in mind since a rush to buy land
as potential locatio ns for casinos 1s
still very speculative.
Even if approved, the guidelines
for participation by foreigners in
casino ownership a nd operations is
still unknown, but very likely to
have numerous restrictions including substantial permit fees and
a high percentage of profit distribution within Mexico.
One must remember that it wa
due to foreign ownership of casinos
in the late 1930s which led to the
prohibition on gambling.
The bottom line is that approval
for casinos in Mex 1co could occur
before the end of the year, shortly
thereafter - or never.
From a report issued by Patnck
Os10 Jr. , clue[ e.xeclllil'e officer of
San D1ego-based Cohen, Osw &
Associates Inc., COIISIIItalltS to ma/1agemellt.

Program Proposed to Help Fund
Law Enforcement, Improve Safety
Under proposed leg1sla11o n
before the state Senate Crimmal
Procedures
Committee,
San
Bernardino County may be tapped
10 launch a four-year pilot program
aimed at collectmg c1vll judgment
penalties from conv1cted felons and
misdemeanants.
Accordmg to remarks made by
Fourth District Superv1sor La rry
Walker in h1s state-of-the-county
address before 60 members of the
Ontano Chamber of Commerce last
month, San Bernardino County
could expect to collect $13 m1lhon
annually to support the ex1sting law
enforcement system.
The provisiOns are included in
AB 705, authored by Assemblyman
Fred Agutre, R-Ontario, and coauthored by state Sen. Ruben Ayala,
R-Rancho Cucamonga. Felon;.
would be fined $10,000 for each
conviction,
and
misdemeanor
offenders would be fined $2,500.
Collection agencies would be
employed to enforce payment, much
as they have for the last year to collect fees in the county for failures-

to-appear in court a nd for the unde rlymg citations. The proposed di~tri
hutiOn of funds would allocate about
40 percent each 10 the collection
agency and to the arresting agency,
w1th 10 percent going to incarceratmg agencies The remainder would
be disbursed to other elements of
" the county law and justice system."
Walker Slud, "This can be
accomplished with literally no additional cost to county government."
He said the pomt of the proposal is
not to target cnme, but to finance the
county's law and ju!.!lce system from enforcement to prosecution,
sentencing and incarceration.
After the lunc heon meeting,
Walker said, " If there is better funding for the law and ju;,tice system,
there will be better control over
criminal ac!lvtly. Busmess people
instinctively know that when there
is better protection and public
safety, it improves the position of
business in the community. And it is
a disincentive to crime."

-Gary Brodeur

Announcing the birth of a new company.
MetraH ealth Care Plan of California, Inc. is now United HealthCare of
California, lnc. A new name on our letterhead A new logo to catch your eye.
But beh1nd those modest changes 1s a d1fference whiCh 1s qUietly transforming
health care coverage '" Amenca By JOinmg forces With Un1ted HealthCare
Corporation. we"ve become part of what Fonune magaz1ne has Cited as the most
adm1red health care management serviCes company '" the country. A company
that. smce 1974. has made 1ts name not JUSt by manag1ng care, but by manag1ng
mformat1on -

then shonng that Intelligence w1th doctors and members to

consistently 1mprove the quality of serviCe. Through Umted HealthCare·s vanous
affiliates. th1s vast reservoir of 1nformat1on 1s also the bas1s for some of the
most 1nnovat1ve health programs '" the bus1ness -

from trad1t1onal models to

mnovat1ve concepts In the days to come. you'll see how local experuse
comb1ned With national resources will 1mprove the del1very of health care.
G1ve us a call at 1-800-842-4863 (Northern Cali(orma) or 1-800-875-4206
(Southern Cal1(orma) to expenence the d1fferences for yourself

http www uh com
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Ice Castle International Training Cen er
"Th1~

took two year~ to complete," says Probst, ··and 11 grew a'>
Through the ~ce n1c San
the dream grew "
Bernard111o Mountams, R<llnbow
A well-known skater 111 her own
right. Probst enJoyed a headlm1ng
Road "1nd.s and curves 1ts "ay up
th rough Lake Arro" head and dead
career 111 the "lee Folhe~" After 10
yea~'> with the folhes, '>he "retired"
ends at the base of Ice Castle
to Palm Spnngs where she met her
International Tram1ng Center
husband Walter
Rcmforcmg the
Together they
old say111g. "One
can find a pot of
bought a second
home 111 Lake
gold at the end
Arrowhead and,
of the ramhow,"
Icc Castle has
while
there,
produced m.tny
learned that the
Blue Ja y 1ce
skaters
who
skatmg nnk was
have gone on to
be111g
torn
ach1eve Olymp1c
down. They reogold stardom
novated the rink
"Tht ~
has
111 1982 and inialways been my
dream, to have
tiated
the
"Learn
to
someone from
Skate" program.
Ice
Castle
ach1eve
the
Encouraged by the en thuh1ghe'>l
honor
'> iasm of young
they can 111 skatskaters,
the
mg." Ice Castle
owner
and
Prob:-.ts began
founde r Carol
" con~truction on
.:l
Caverly Prot"t
~ the tra111mg cen,.;;;;.:,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___J c te r 111 Lake
satd dunng the
RadAa
Ku•ankmaand
Rna· Somtnr 1995
Arrowhead
tnductton
of
by Rebecca Jo James

1\orld Pmr Champwns.

Mtchelle Kwan
- world champiOn skater at age 16 - into the Ice
Castle flail of Fame on July 20. "I
saw Mtchelle wm her gold medal in
Canada and was very proud of her
then, and am very proud of her now."
Kwan began skattng at the age
of ftve after watch111g her brothers
play hockey otmg her talent. her
parents brought her to the Ice Castle
111 hopes o f "becommg a better
skater" Under the coaching of
frank Carroll, Kwan went on to
achteve the htghest honor 111 skat mg.
Between tours and speak111g engagements, Kwan returns to Ice Castle
for trammg.
Nestled amongst the tall pines,
Ice Castle's unassuming front
stretche!> across 12 acres of land,
housing an international sized (85foot by 185-foot) indoor rink wtth a
cross-training harness. A wellequtpped gym tncludes free
weights and the latest in exercise
equipment. The 3,000-square-foot
Lucille Caverly Dance Pavilion has
a state-of-the-art Bio-Spring floor.
A heated swimming pool and jacuzi
complete the training picture.

where the serious,
young
skater can be trained in a home-like
environment.
"It 's important that the children
feel comfonable and at home," says
Cindy Lang, public relatt ons man-

The trammg center climbed in
populanty and soon familtes we re
bringmg thetr chtldren up to the cen-

TAKEOUT
• HUMAN RESOURCES ON THE INTERNET
• HOW TO SELECT AN INSURANCE AGENT
• WHO IS AN ACCOUNTANT?
• BLUEPRINT FOR SUCCESS:
THE BUSINESS PLAN

Trrrt Lung, C'111d) Lang, Carol Probst

ter every weekend. But the drive
proved to be taxing. To compensate,
Ice Castle expanded its servtces to
provide 24 country style collages
and a 72-bed dormitory. The main
lodge has space for more than 200
diners. For recreatton, the lodge provides a large-screen television, ping
pong, piano and games. An outdoor
amphttheater is regularly u:,ed for
gatherings around the campfire and
s mg alongs.
More than 300 skaters make Ice
Castle their home. Throughout the
year, they allend local schools while
they train.
"Age of the children is not a

Alartna Klmro\ a and s~rg~t PonomarenAo, tlrree·ttme 0/ymptc medaltSIS.

ager and daughter of Carol Probst.
"We provide a strong, family atmosphere and give the children a sense
of belonging while they're training."

we cons1der most is the safety of
the chtld."
Nutntton and wctght traming

question," says Lang. " It really
depends on their dedication to the
sport . We test their level of ability
and start training from there. What

go hand in hand with the dynamics
of skating.
" It 's imponant for the skaters to
understand their particular body
type," said Lang. "Genetics has a lot
to do with your body structure.
When you understand that, then you
can work with a good nutritional diet
that will complement your training
effons."
Terri Lang, Cindy 's sister, heads
the nutritional counseling side of Ice
Castle, holding a master's degree in
nutrition . Being around an ice skating rink is like second nature to
them, having been raised in that
environment all their lives. When
their stepfather Walter died almost
two years ago, it seemed the natural
step for them to become part of the
Ice Castle team. It ts this type of
intuitive caring that has made Ice
Castle such a unique envtronment.
"We understand the need for
children to he nurtured," says Lang.
"Our goal is not only to train them as
skaters, but to understand and nurture their mental and emotional state
of mind."
Ice Castle Skating Director
Frank Carroll heads an all-star staff.
Inducted into the Skating Hall of
Fame at the 1996 U.S. Nationals in
San Jose, he coordinates activities
with instructors who are famous in
their own right.
Irena Rodnina is a three-time
Olympic and 10-time world champi·
onship gold medalist. She has
contmued on Page 59
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ADVERT ORIAL

Outsourcing

Your Blueprint For Success: The Business Plan
A quality hu!>ine~ plan or bu;,lness proposal i; abo an imponant
fir..t s tep in convincing management ,

pany gomg to accomplish us mission? Does the company have the
lcadersh1 p to get the job done? W ill

performance a nd progress.

investors and le nders that the com-

the company make enough money

tho ught -out husines.\ plan prov ides
mea nmgful a nd measurabl e opera t-

The business plan is a living document w h1c h c ha nges in response to

pan y has the rig ht combinatio n o f

- and how soon? What is the com-

ingredients or the right formul a for

pany offering inveMors and le nders?

m g and financ1al o bjectives for management.
The
bus m e:.s
plan
d e.\cribes the goab, the compa ny's
competitive or unique advantages,

new informatio n or new ground
rules. It becomes the focal point fo r
productive m a nageme nt discussions

bus mess s uccess.
W h at m a k es a q u a lity b u si ness

To answer the five basic questio ns, a quality business pla n mus t
have a well-conceived and clearly

and deciMon-making. The business
plan can a lso be an effecti ve tool for

p lan ?
Bus iness plans must a nsw er five

recruiting key personnel a nd influen-

bas1c questions: What is the com-

to pics.
• Executive Summary.

tia l board m e mbers.

pany trying to do? H ow is the com -

• Company Overview.

by

elrma 1/enf}\ MBA

the company It abo set the mllel>tones hy w h1ch management and

W h y do you need a b u siness p lan?
A

well -written

a nd

well-

the indus try and the marketplace,
target c u;,to m ers, the compet1tio n,
expected rel.ults and the direction o f

mvestors can gauge the company's

s tated discuss io n of the following

• Products, Services and Ne w
Produc t Development.
• Market Analysis.
• Competitive Analys is.
• M arketing Plan.
• Facilities and Operations.
• Manage me nt a nd Ownership.
• Financial Projections a nd
Financial St rategy.
• Investor/Lender Proposal o r
Offering.
• Appendi ces with Supponing
Documentation.
The execut ive s umma r y m u st be
co m pe lling
The executive s ummary is a
synop::.is of the key points of the
business plan. It highlights and succi nc tl y describes the topics con taine d in the body of the business
plan. In o ne to three pages, the execut ive summary should describe the
business concept and the business
offering conci;ely and convmcingly.
If the execu ti ve summa ry is not
m otivati ona l, readers -

company

m anagers, investors or lenders will m o re than like ly rej ect the busi ness idea o utri g ht. The refore, it is

~

the m ost important sectio n of the

QUITE A FEW BIG BANK CUSTOMERS
HAVE BEEN SEEN HEADING FOR THE HILLS.

bus iness plan. At man y o f th e
largest venture capital firml>, fewer
than

5 percent of the hundreds of

business

plans

beyond the executive

rece ive d

are

Thank yo u ro all big bank customers who have

moving your acco un ts. We want you to know

reviewed

recently moved their accounts to nearby
Foothill Independent Bank branches. It 's no

summary.

surprise because n ot only does Foothill provid e
the highest personalized service, bur m a ny of
our branches are lite rally across rhe street from

that the Foothdl Team guarantees the be,r
personalized se rvice , leading edge products,
and immedia te t ransfer of all your accounts .
So if your bank has been or is about ro be
merged , purged or is losing its ide ntity, call

The m a nagem e n t team mus t be

those big banks. Mergers can be ve ry discon-

Foothill Independent Bank now at 1-800-500-

ness plan forces management to

certing and certainly can take a

BANK and find our why so many

roll on cuswmers. Now 's

people a re head ing for rhe
hills. Mrmb<r I DIC

the time to cons1der

FOOTHILL INDEPENDENT~

'!Jt'U"'~
Chino • Claremont • Corona • Covina • Glendale • Glendora

a ble to h a ndle t b e b u siness ris k
The process of writing a busimethodically build the company,
uncover risk factors and develop
strategies to keep the company on
track . On the flip side, the experience, competence and insight o f the
management team is c ritica l to
developing a qua lity business plan
and assuring the profitability of the
company. It follows,

then, that

Irwindale • Ontario • Rancho C ucamo nga • Upland • Walnut

continued on Page 25

··on whal you do be,,·· i' "lund
advace whach more and more Amcncan
companae' heed every day
OuL,ourcang has become pan of 1hc
Amencan bu;anC\\ vocabulary over lhc
pasl 10 years, and conl anuc\ 10 evolve
and refine il<>clf each year C'ompanae'
1oday IUm 10 'pcciala\t> 10 provade 1hcm
wilh vnal services, ralhcr lhan bualdang
and maanlainang anlernal anfra\lruclure'
Oul'oourcing" no longer dclcrmaned
by a company\ anabalal) 10 provadc lhe-.e
servacc'> anlcrnally; ra1her, 11\ lhe carefully consadered choace of m.any companies, bolh large and \mall
Companacs 1ha1 provide oulsourced
serv1ces are among Amenca \ fi_t..,tcst
growang. Organaza1ions lurn 10 !hem
because lhey can provide equal or '>Upcrior resulls to anlernal produclaon - wnh
a bollom line cosl s1ruc1Ure thai make'
good sense.
An c<cellenl example of an outsourced procc"> is payroll and payroll lax
admmaslrataon A bu;ane'' has many
oplaon'> when 11 comes 10 !has process
II may produce i1s payroll manually
This melhod has very low fixed co'ol" bul
provide; very Iaiiie dala Ta~ admana;Jralion as a cnlical poanl an lhas or any o1her
payroll process. Busancs;c., mus1 file
1axes quanerly and provade 1axang
au1hori1aes an an nu al recap of those filings. Typically, lhe laxe; need 10 be
deposaled monlhly or at each pay pcnod.
Taxang au1hori11es enforce slaff
pcnallies for any miscalculations or lale
filings. Therefore, "hale the fixed
expense of manual proccs<,ang as low, Ihe
lime <,pcnl on lhc repctallve procc'>' ol
producang check'>, Ihe po1cn11al for co,ll)
pcnallac'> and limned ahalny 10 produce
vilal dala and rcpons can make lhc 1ruc
cost ver) hagh
An eXIrcmel) popular allernalave IS
compulerized payroll proces<,ing Wilh
1he prohferataon of pcr'>onal compuler,,
there IS a wide variety of choace'> an lhl\
arena Solulaon; can vary from cu<;tom
programmed maanframe '>Oiullons 10
costang upward; of a million dollar'>
off-lhe-;helf soflware package;, co'tmg
only a few hundred dollar\ Tha; method
is hOih '>pcedy and fle\lhle. The level of
nexabalny and access 10 da1a wall vary
greally depcndang on how much a hu"nes'> '>pcnds on ats sys1em
The 1rue e<pcn;;e a''>ocialcd walh
computerized processing IS far greater
than the cost of hardware and ,oftware
The lnlernal Revenue Service (IRS) and
state agencies change regulalaOn'> annually, and 1he system must be updaled 10
slay in complia nce
Whelher updales are purcha!>Cd from
the <,oflware\ author- a' an the case of
pre-packaged programs
or "he1her
Ihey Me anlernally wnllen, 1hc Irue co'>l of
proce"ang as affected by thas ongoang
burden If a company faals 10 allot adequate resources and dascaphne to ensure

- Good for Business

con'>lilnl backup of "' payroll ,and Ia\
dilla, d"a'ler will en, ue.
Close Jtt~ntaon to

ttl\

ttdnllna,tration

" sllll cnlacal A hu"nC'>'> mu'>l ensure
!hal '" Ia\ dcposn' arc umcl) Allhough
mu<,l '>Ofl"arc package' can prepare Ia\
rcporh, lhe<,C reporl'> need 10 be c<~rdully
~crutanazcd for any error~ or the c;;amc
e\po<,urc 10 pcnilllle' ,and anlere<,~ whach a
manual procc\\or face\ wall follow
Failure Ill ,any t,accl of lil\ admani'lf,llaon wall have a \Ub,lanlaal ampau on
lhc lruc co'>~ ol procc.,.,mg. The more
slalt:'> a hu"ne" has employee' an, lhc
grcnler lhe challenge Addalaonal chal lenge; Ihe bu.,.nes.. faces" hen proce-."ng
anlernally anclude ;ecunng payroll check
Slock, confidenlaahty of p.l) roll anformallon and mo.unrammg "Y'h!m~ ,uflwarc
anlernally or '1.1 servacc wnlrilcl.
Oul\ourcang payroll proces"ng "an
op11on 1ha1 companac' of all sazes ~elecl
Smaller employers are pnmarily anter
c•led an lhc lax filing op1iom. !hal mo,l
payroll servace\ offer When 1he 'ervacc
proce'>SC'> lhe employer ' payroll, 11 ca lculalcs alii he 1axc; and !hen Iran, fer. lhe
Ia< habalalae\ a; 1hcy <~rc ancurred from
Ihe busane;-. \ accounl The sen ace Ihen
depos aLs 1he la~es for lhc employer and
wall assume laabahly for lhe lamclane"
and accuracy of Ihe depo-.ns and for assocaaled filing\
The vendor lake'> care of all Ia<
updales as "'ell Check'> and reporls arc
prepared by lhe vendor and delivered 10
1he claenl 1hc nexl d"y Mo;~ vendor;
ofler a vancl) of mclhod'> to provadc lhc
raw hour\ and earn1ng' snformataon nee·
'"'ary to prnduce payroll.
t~1rger companae' aho enjO} lhe
henefiiS o f Ia< lalang <,crvace'>
Addallonally !hey gaan amproved operalang efficacncacs and '>Ophaslacalcd capabiiJttes Sen ace compantc~ mi.nnlaan
<,oflware and provade ongomg suppor1
co>t-cffecllvcly due 10 !heir ahalaty Ill
>pread cosl'o over Ihear enlare ellen! base
Value-added fcalure' -.uch a<> lhe darecl
deposal ot andavidual employees' paychecks can he accompl"hed for a fractaon of Ihe e\pcndnure requared 10 do '>!l
anlernally.
Backup procedures and syslems
de\ elopmenl are provaded by Ihe vendor
hsue' '>Uch '" check sind 'ecun1v and
confidenllalat) are greally reduced "'
well when a company clech 10 oulsourcc
'" payroll Many companaes find that
"hen Ihey consider 1he Irue co<,l of anternally producang payroll and nMnagang ta\
admanaslratnm, ouhourcang " 'uh'>lanlially le\\ e~pcnsive than !hear currcm
mel hod.
Perhap'> of even greater amponance.
htm~ver " !hill wh~n lh~ encrg1 and
focus whach "dcdacaled to payroll managemcnl " applied 10 an organa.wtaon's
cnr~ hu"ne" pursual'> 1he posatl\c
ampacl c.m be tremendou'
Many have ;peculated that the

e\p.andang power and u'c ol pcr'>onal
compulef'> wall dl'place pa) rolllluhourclng. Nnt ..,o, ~tl'<.:onJ1ng tn 'llC prc,1llcnt
,and chad opc ra lan~ olfacc r ol ApplcOne
Payroll. Marc Goldman
ApplcOne " among Soulhern
Calatnrnaa\ kadang pro\lders of lemporary Jnd full-t1mt'

cmploym~nt

o.;,cn ICC..,

and has rcccniiV npandcd '" oftenng' 10
anclude payroll and lax falang '""ace'>
ApplcOne·, enlry anlo lhc payroll prnce"ang field "'l' fu eled by lhe demands
of m,any of '" C\l'llng bu"ne's claenl'>,
accordang 10 G11ldman
··t n rccen1 years, a few large [·a'l
C'o.l,l-bascd nalmn.al vendors ha\ c been
purc ha~1ng rcga on~tl vendor..,, and uur
cu..,tomcr... told u.., there ,..,.a..,,, -.crvit:c gap
ou t there The un..,ullclh.:d rc:quc\t' wert!

enormou,,"' expl.11ned Goldn1.1n
When a;kcd how 1he anformallon
age "·l' amp;aclang payroll proce"mg
vendors, Goldman saad, "' II ha> aclually
e<panded lhe capabal al a~' ol vendor.. lhal
have embrac~d lhe leadang-edgc lechnologae\, and hcaghlened Ihe po"'" e

"Tndil} we can provadc our c henb
walh payroll rcgl'lcr'> prior 10 proce"mg, and full .acce"> 10 Ihear dala for generating rcporto.. o.ll thc1r hxatmn or our\

for

It:..,..,

money

tht~n

mtunframc procc..,-

sors usual!) charge for hJ'>IC '>crvice'
The ""f>O"'" In our ApplcPay producl
h,,.., hccn very cnnlu r.tg1ng We knew
that compamc.., U\ang mamframc ven-

dor'> would fmd ApplePay lremendously hcnefaca,ll, hul lhc po'>allvc
feedhack from compan ae' u\lng anlern,al
compulmg melhods h,Js been a plcasanl
..,urpn..,t:
Mosl hu"nes. ohservers belacve !hal
holh lhe companae• whach pronde oulsourc&ng and tho...c wh1ch utiiLtC out'uurcmg w11l contmuc to pro,per anti

grow 11110 Ihe ~hi cenlury
Whclher n·, payroll procc-.smg,
facllltiC..., m.untcnancc. mar~t::tmg functiOn~. tra•nmg. or contmgcncy wor~ers

when ,, company !urn' 10 e~pen' 10 handle ncce;..,ary funclaons 1ha1 arc unrclaled
10 '" core hu""""· lhc company
,acqum:s lhe lame, resource; and focus 10

1mpolCI ;.1 vendor can have on 1ts client..,

become an even greater expert at what 11

By lcveragang 1he growang compulang
power an o ur claen1\ office and emhracang leadang-edge lechnologac' an our
bu"ne" cenlcr. we are able to provide
bu;anc" people walh co,l-dfeelavc capabalnacs unheard of JUl>l a few yea" ago

doc\ bcSI
For more ~penfic "'formallon
OUIWUrCIIIJ:

011

how

lOUr compam•'s payroll

proCl'\> ~>tmld affect your l>u\mess, call

(8118) 275-3729

You have questions ...
8PPLeGne has the answers!
Am I paying my employees too much
or too little?
What are my competitors doing?
What is the economic forecast?

1996-1997
Wage, Salary and Benefits Survey
complied for AppleOne by Coopers & Lybran d LLP.

Featuring:
• Bustness Trends
• Benefits Offered
• Tratntng Uttltzatlon
• Mtnonty Programs
• Wage/Salary Trends by Aegton
• Wage/Salary Trends by Industry
• More than 200 mformattve graphs
and charts

For A limited Time Only
Thts valuable tool is ava1lable to you at NO CHARGE,
compliments of AppleOne .

Southern Calalomia's lcathng lull 'cr\ICC employment pmlc"ionals kn(m
how 1mpnnant maktng "ell anlormcd
deci,ion., regardang }OUr humanre~nurcd! poltcac' ~:an he Wh.:thcr )OU
ha\ c a lew employees or lhnu,.!nds.
the quaht). dllc1cnc~ and allatudcs ol
your employee' arc cntacal to your
bU!>anc~ The 1996-1<>97 Wage, Salan
and Bcnc!ah Sun-c) has the an,wel"\
you arc lool..ang tor

To order your copy call
(800) 564-5644
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COMMENTARY

Who Is an Accountant?
by M1 chael G Ueltzen, CPA

What do you thmk of when you
hear the word ··accountant?" If
you ' re hke the overwhelming
majon ty of Cahforman~ who
responded to a survey by the state 's
attorney general, you thmk of a
Cenified Pubhe Accountant, or CPA
- someone you are sure is trained,
capable, experienced and 111 your
corner.
The attorney general's survey
was key evtdence 111 the landmark
'·Bonme Moore" case in 1992, in
whtch the state ' upreme Coun ruled
that only PAs may refer to themselves as ··accountanLs" and adverltse thetr service!> as ··accounting"
servtce:..
But 1f Gov. Pete Wibon has his
way wllh a new plan to deregulate
the
accountmg
mdustry,
Cal iforntan_s could he exposed to
··accountan ts"' who are not CPA:..
That's hecausc the governor's proposal "ould liherah7e the usc of the
term to alloY. unlicensed provtders
to call thcmsclvc'> accountants.
Thts tll-concetved proposal to
deregulate the accountmg pro f~ton

• ~ the late~t in Gov. Wilson's socalled "Compeuuve Gove rnment"
pohcy whtch 1s dnven by the current
"privallzatton" craze. Privatization,
while perhap~ good in theory, is not
good in pracuce; at l e~ t not the way
the governor wants to practice it.
Spectficall y, the admimMration
ha
proposed de regulating the
accountmg serv1ces marketplace so
that unlicensed provtders previOusly
restricted from certam areas of
accountmg could perform service:.
like alleMallon - in which an
accountant vouche!> for the reliability of a financial ~t ate m e nt - or valuation, 111 whtch a business or
pnvate estate is ~•gned a valuatiOn, in which a busmess or priva te
estate i~ a~tgned a value. These
types of accounung funcllons are
complex and requtre htgh levels of
educauon, trammg and competence.
But under Gov Wibon 's proposal,
unte~ted and perhap., mcompetent
pronders could legally perform
1hese ~e rv 1ces
The plan also call., fo r drasllc
changes m the ta te Board of
Accountanc} ( BA), the regulatory
body that oversee.. CPA;,. The

ADVERTORIAL
Unwn Bank Prowde1 .\dVIce

SEEKING A BUSINESS LOAN?
W helh<r your< JU>I startong a ne-. buson<<.> or

loo~ong

10 ••pand. you·n probabl )

need ronancoal ass~Siance. Bu1 bdore you head for your ne•r<M han~ . there are <arne
qucsloon you should he ready 10 anN<r. s;~ys Torry Gra). regoonal 'oa: prcsodenl of
Unoon Banl
" You need 10 have a ' roadmap· of where your bu\lnc>S os headod on order for the
banl 10 measure ol> po1enuat for success." sa)> Gray " I encourage bu\lne

people 10

develop a b.lSoc bu>one'l. plan before they vosolso -.e have a slartong poonllor do;cussoon.
" And. as you ·re galherong lhos onfonnaloon, be sure

10

onclude your busoness e.pe-

roencc and accomploshmcnJS."" adds Gra)
Gray suggest an,_.erong the fo lio -. ong quesloons as • guode lo dcvelopong an onoual
bu>oness plan
1
How woll my busoness he slruciUrcd·• Bus onesses lake many shapes from one
owner 10 many partners or onveslors Who woll run Ihe day-to-day opcrauons of my buso-

ness"!

2

Whal "the nature of 01) busoness? De>crob<! the producl~1sc rvoces you are pro·

'odong and your largo I market
3. Whal do I need 10 conduCIIhe busone!>S? Ll\1 "hal rcwurces )Ou"ll need from factlollos and onvemory 10 personnel -

4

for al lea> I a one-) car perood

Wh•l ore my >Jrenglh\ and " ealnessc>? Mo'1 entrepreneurs requorc help on

one or more ilre~
5. What are m) cash needs• Thos one-yeor prOJCCioon 14ould • ....,., how much

you need, how much you have and potenual resources for gaonong lhc doflerencc
In addouon 10 commouong lhe!it ansl4crs lo paper, G ra} s•ys there are other, more

changes include re~tructuring the
SBA to include fewer hcenscd members and would gtve the governor
the right to appomt all SBA members, and thus the power to stack the
SBA with political appointee~ who
have no mtereM or experience m the
accounting profe~ion .
The administrauon abo proposes to eliminate the admmistratt ve
commiuee of the SBA which
receive!. and mvestigates complaints
about licensees with no alternative
plan for how to fairly and effecuvely
enforce the regulations that govern
accountancy in the state.
Of all the propo::.ab, however,
hberahzing use of the tern1 accountant 1s the most potentially harmful
aspect of the plan because it would
confuse consumers, busmess clients
and investor:.. In domg this, Gov.
Wilson •s asking consumers to make
a dtsllnction between CPAs and
accountants when none •• currentl y
percetved The bollom line IS that 1f
enacted, the propo..ab would erode

confidence m the relaahtl11y of fmancial ~ tatements and a udit~ and put
California out of conformity with
the rest of the states in terms of the
language of accounting.
It 's no coinctdence that some
mdustries have become clo~ely regulated over time because the potenual
for abuse is too great. Accounting is
one of those indu~trie~. And what is
missing from Governor Wilson's
proposal is the element of Public
protection, which i~ a core value of
the CPA profession.
If you are a consumer, bu~iness
person or inventor, ask yo urself
whether chaos and economic hann b
a de irable outcome for the governor 's politically-motivated proposal
to "deregulate" the accounting profess ion.
Michael Ueltzen is pres1dem of the
Califorrua Socrety of CPA~ and
managing
d1rector
of
the
Sacramemo accowttmg firm ofJo/111
Waddell & Co.

Luxfer USA Honored for Most
Improved Safety Record
A maJor safety dnve conducted
since 1993 produced dramatic
red ucti on~ in worker mjunes and
lost lime at Rtve rstde-headquanered
Luxfer USA Ltmlled. The company,
a leading manufacturer of htgh-pre~
sure gas cylmders, announced 11 was
awarded the prestigtous Leonard
Parker Pool award for 1995 by the
Compressed Gas Assoctation 111
recogmllon of tiS greatly tmproved
safety record dunng the previous
two years.
The company's prestdent, John
Rhodes, said, "Even though our
potential exposure to injury rose by
more than 25 percent during the
same period because of expanded
production, we managed to achteve
a stunning SO percent drop 111
recordable worker lllJUnes and an 83
percent reducuon 111 lost-time
inJurie~ .... All of us at Lux fer have
worked very hard to make the com-

pany one of the safest 111 the mdu~
try, and I think this recognition by
our peers demonstrates that we have
been successful."
The Leonard Parker Pool award
is presented annually by the
Compressed
Ga~
A~sociation
(CGA), an international organization of more than 200 companies
dedicated to the development and
promotion of safety standards and
safe practices in the industrial gal.
mdustry.
More than 20 million Luxfer
high-pre sure gas cylinders arc in
service throughout the world in all
major gas markets, including life
support, medical, beverage C02,
mdu:.tnal gases and scuba. Luxfer
USA's I 06,820-square-foot fac1lity
in Riverside employs more than 260
workers, and the company has additional plants in nearby Placentia,
and in Graham, N.C.

Transferring Your Business to the Next Generation
b} Thom 1/unzlcker

In 1he course of your husmess,
you may want to hand that bustne~
down to a :.on or daughter who is
performmg ~allsfactonly and who
actually wants the busmcss.
Followmg arc ~me tdca..s to consider when the lime comes to ·•pas.s
the torch .'"
I. You can gtft a very small portiOn - valued at under S 10,000of C<tUtty each year, to stan the transttton
2. Explam the reason for the g•ftmg to the offspnng - to control
e~ t ate taxes, not to provtde a source
of mcome for the son or daughter.
3. Draw up a buy-sell agreement
whtch provides a market for the
heirs' shares and a way to value the

stock for estate tax purposes. The
Internal Revenue ervtce (IRS) wtll
use 1Ls own valuallon methods to
calculate estate taxes, unles::. you
provtde a satisfactory one - theirs
1s always higher
4. Restrict the Mock so that 11 has
to be offered to family members f1N
•f 11 •s to he sold.
S. Allow only those family members who are acuve 111 the busine::.s
to be '>tockholders.
6. If stock 1s currently owned by
non-family members, CO!L\ider settmg up a buy-out, funded by hfc
insurance, whtch redeems the stock
by the corporation. Thi., puts 100
percent of the ownership wllhin the
family.
Gifting and transfers of stock
should promote the idea of estate

Redlands Ad Agency Lands Vans Account
Redla nds-based
advertismg
agency Vital Exec~ won the highprofile Vans altemattve spon and
lifestyle footwear accou nt, launchmg its inillal pnnt and cableca..~t
campaign for the manufacturer
bcgmning July 22.
The pnnt campatgn - photogr,lphed by skateboarding photographer Tobm Yel!and - w~ ~hot
simultancou,ly wllh the hlming of
the televtsion ~pot~ and premiers
this month Destgned by Vital
Excess's Art DHector Michael
Easley, the campaign embodies multidimensional meS!.agcs of the style
that is created by the life and soul of
alternative action spons - skateboardmg, snowboarding and bicycle
motocro::.s and frcestyling.
Easley said, "We had already

e!>tahli~hcd a workmg relallonshtp
wllh Vans on a couple of destgn proJCCb. Ba\ed on our Manding with the
company, we were mvlled to pttch the
account when 11 came up for review."
The firm wo n the account over
three other Southern California
advertising age nctes; Vans •s headquartered in Orange. Easley satd he
could not determine the value of
the one-year contract becau e the
client had not selected final media
placements.
Larry Clark directed the television campaign which airs on MTV
and Prime Spons. It depicts skaters
and snowboarders in their element,
Clark eschewing scripts in favor of a
cinema verite style which reflects
the mindset and expression of Vans'
customers: being true to oneself.

0% interest when you lease a Ricoh
plain paper copier/fax machine.
Asl )'OUI"SClf ('WO qUCStiOru. Arc

,-ou compktcl) gta.sticd \\<1lh the

pcrfomun'c of )'Our copitt) Arc
you complclcl) ~U\ticd W1lh your

general, ques uon• you should be prepared lo dt~ss b lhe demand for my produCI or
servocc oncrea>ong or declonong·> Who os my compeloloon? Ho-. writ any new regulauons

If the .;art~\\ er 10 euhcr qucsuon "

afleet 1h1> ondustry• How reloable are my fulure 'ources or raw ma1eroals1 Whal os my

no asl younclf one more question

commumenllo the busoness? And, what are my goals ror the busoness and lome frames?
Gray says 1hos onfonnauon os used as the basos for calculalong ho w you can achoeve

Wh\ haven't )·ou c.lllcti
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your financong needs. The bank"s loan officer can lhcn doscuss lhe fcasoblllly or approv.
ong a loan rrom the bank or allernauve forms of financ ong

Tary Gray IS rt!glonal ,.,u presldtnl of Umon Banlc, a dMSIOn of Umon Banlc of
CabfornlD, N.A. Ht may bt rtoch~d Dl (9()1)) 274 -23 /3.
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c.IJ now for qu1ck Amcnt cch
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nospon..: (909) 656-11 16

planmng and reurement plannmg
for the seniOr member'> of the famIly. Founders who have become
financtally mdependent of the bustness usually find it much ca'>ter to
transfer stock to JUnior famll) members. However, JUniOr members
somettmes want to make radtcal
changes 111 the busine~ and should
be wilhng to accept the financtal
risks themselves - the n'>k ~hould
not be extended to mclude seniOr
members.
Transfernng the bustness to
jumor famtly members, or to someone on the outstde, depends pan tally
on how much you count on the bustness to finance your own retirement,
and how much you will need to live
the life you destrc. This financing
requirement may very well dictate
whether or not you sell to your children, gift 11 away or sell to an outsider. Early planning 1s the key here:
I. Figure out how much you'll need
monthly to hve on, mcluding medtcal costs. Include the effects of
mflatton
2. Calculate what your mcome-producing assets will be, and what
income you can expect.

3 See how close your mcomc w1ll
be to your needs . The dtsposal of
your bustncss may requ•rc an
mcome stream or 11 may not There
are ways, of course, to denve an
income stream from your busmess
- no matter to whom you '>ell 11 or
transfer 11.
Thts type of planmng can help
you dectde whether you sell the
busme..~ to the chtldrcn, gtft 11 to
them or do a combmatton of bothor whether you tale 11 to an oul'>tder
for sale.
Once you have a handle on
your own financial secunty, you
can finalize your sale or tran_sfcr. It
mu:.t be remembered that any and
all of the methods available to you
have a set of questiOns to be
answered, such as financial- and
tax-related •ssues, by folks trained
in those areas.
Thom 1-fwmcker IS the prme1pal of
the Fam1ly Busrne.~:> Do1 elopment
Center,
located
m
Rancho
Cucamonga. Hwmcker work> wllh
family owned busmesses 1r1 \Oh•mg
SIICCeSSIOfl planmng IS.\LieS tlfld may
be reached Ill (909) 483-1126.

~
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lS.

Montclair

5111 Bentto St.
Montclatr, CA 91763

(909) 626-857 1
(:A)( 621 -1584

Lee McDougal
C11y Manager

Sten Grtus
Cbtef Bu1ldtng Official

26.

Moreno Valley

PO Box 88005
Moreno Valley, CA 92552-0805

(909) 411-3380
FAX 243 -1390

Norman R. King
C1ty Manager

George Estrella
Ch1ef Bu1ld mg Offictai

26442 Beckman Ct.
Murrieca, CA 92562

(909) 698- I 040
FAX 698-4509

Stephen G . Harding
Ctty Manager

Denals BlunckU
Buildmg Official

(909) 735-3900
FAX 270-5622

J e rry Johnson
Cuy Manager

Jim Thomas
Butldmg Offic1al

• • • Contacts fo r Permit Approval • • •
City

Add~

Phone/Fax

Contact

Conuact

27.

1.

Acklanlo

11600 A1r Base Rd.
Adelanto, CA 92301

(619) 246-2325
FAX 246-3242

Mkbael Sakamoto
City Manager

Tom Farris
Butldmg Offic tal

28.

Norco

2870 Clark Ave.
Norco, CA 91760

2.

Apple

20440 Hw) 18, P O Bo• 429
Apple Valley. CA 9~307

(619) 240-7000
FAX 24 ~ - 1885

Bruce Williams
ln1cnm To" n Manager

Buster Scholl
Chtcf. Butldmg & S.tlcty

29.

Ontario

303 E.
Ontario, CA 91764

(909) 391 -2546
(:A)( 391 -2567

Michael E. O ' Connor
Clly Manager

Bryon Woosley
Development Director

3.

Baaalaa

99 East Ramsey St.
Banntng, C A 9 n20

(909) 922-31:!0
FAX 922-0433

David Weitzel
Clly Manager

Janws Ban-ell
Chtef Buildmg Offici al

30.

Palm Desert

73-5 10 Fred Wanng Dr
Palm Dc'ert, CA 92260

(6 19) 346-0611
FAX 341-7098

Ray Dias
Clly Manager

Pat C onlon
Cb1ef BUtldmg O ffictal

Palm Springs

Barstow

~20

E. Mountain V1e\\
Barstow, C A 92311

(619) 256-)531
FAX 256- 1750

Jack Ratelle
C1ty Manager

Marlowe Kubetr
C'htcf B111ldmg Offtctal

31.

~-

P.O. Box 2743
Palm Spnngs, C A 92263

(61 9) 323-8242
(:A)( 323-33 I 4

Robert C. Puldns
Ctty Manager

Gary Bitterman
Cbtef Bu1ldmg Offtetal

32.

Penis

5.

BealliDOnt

550 E. 6th St. Drawer 158
Beaumont, CA 92223

(909) 769-8520
FAX 769-8526

Alan Kapa~~kas
lntenm C11y Manager

Kent II»U
BUtldmg Ins pector

170- B Wilkerson Ave
Pem s, CA 92570

(909) 943-5003
FAX 941-1291

Habib Motlagb
lnlenm C11y Manager

C harles Ray
Chtef B utld mg Offictal

33.

Pomona

6.

39707 B1g Bear Bl vd., P 0 Bo\ I 000
B1g Bear Lake, C A 923 I 5

(909) 866-583 1
FAX 866-6766

Russell Carlson
Actmg Cuy Manager

Patrick Carroll
C h1cf Butld mg OftiCioll

PO. Box 660
Pomona, CA 91769-0660

Big Bear Lake

(909) 620-2371
FAX 469-W82

Severo Esquivel
Ctty AdminiStrator

G"'n Lewis
Actmg Chief Building Official

34.

Rancho Cucamonga

PO BoxX07
Rancho Cucamonga CA 91729

(909) 477-2710
FAX 987-6499

Jack Lam
C11y Manager

Bill MakshanoiT
C'h1cf Bu1ldmg Offictal

35.

Rancho Minge

69825 Highway I II
Rancho M trage, CA 92270

(619) 328-2266
FAX 324-8830

Patrick Pntt
Cuy Mgr./Redev. Dtrector

Victor T. Newton
Cbtef Buildmg Offictal

7.

8.

Vall~y

CalllcdralCky

Chino

'·
10.

35-325 Date Palm Dr., Ste. 136
Cathedral C1ty. CA 92234

(619) 770-0340
FAX 770.0398

Vernon G. Hazen
Cuy Manager

l'nlvis Lund
Cbtef Bu1ldmg Offic ial

I 3220 Central Ave.
C hmo, CA 917 10

(909) 591 -9813
FAX 591-6829

Kathy Blomo
lntcnm C'lly Manager

Tom Wilson
C'h1cf Outld mg O ff1c 1al

36.

Redlands

P O Box 3005
Redlands. C A 92373

(909) 79!1 . 7536
FAX 79!1-7670

Gary Luebbers
Cuy Manager

Nick Anderson
Ch1ef BUtld mg Offictal

200 I Grand Ave
Chino Hills, CA 91709

(909) 590- 151 I
FAX 590-5646

Douglas La Belir
Ctty Manager

Bruce A. Co..,man
Commumty Dev D~rector

37.

Rlalto

ISO S . Palm Ave.
Rtalto, CA 92376

(909) 820-2505
f:A)( 820-2556

Joseph Guzutta
City Admtntstrator

MynToles
Chief Butlding Offictal

~07 Han ard Ave.
Claremont, C A 9 I 7 I I

(909) 399-547 1
FAX 199-5492

Thny Witt

Duane Man
Bu1ldmg Offic1a l

38.

Riverside

Actmg D1r of C'om rnunlly Dcv.

3900 M01n St
R1vcrstde, C A 92522

(909) 782-5697
FAX 782-5622

John Holmes
C1ty Manager

Dan Chudy
Ch1cf Butldmg Offictal

39.

San Bernardino

300 North ' D' St.-3rd Floor
San Bernard mo. CA 92418

(909) 384-5057
FAX 384-5155

ShallDIC!ark
City Admmtstrator

JoeLe-

20 1 E. Ma m
S an Jac1n1o, C A 92583

(909) 654-7337
FAX 654-9896

Lyle Alberg
Actmg C tty Manager

Brian McNabb
Duector of Cornm. Dev.

43174 Busmess Park Dr.
Temecula, CA 92591

(909) 694-6444
f:AX 694-1999

Ro• Bndlry
City Manager

Tony~

II.

Coacllellll

1515 6th St.
Coachella, CA ~236

(6 I 9) 398-3002
FAX 398-5421

Jobn Crosswhite
C'ity Manager

John Curtis
Actmg Cbtc f Oui ld mg Offtctal

12.

('olton

650 N La Cadena Dr
Colton, CA 92324

(909) 170-5079
FAX 783-0875

George f'ulp
C1ty M anager

David Zamora
Bu1ld mg Ofhc1al

815
6th
Corona, CA 917W

(909) 736-2262
FAX 279-3550

Bill Workman
Actmg Ctty Manager

Keith Clark
Chtef BUtldmg Off1C1al

65950 P1erson Blvd
Desert Hot Spnngs, CA 9224u

(6 19) 329-6411
FAX 25 1-3523

Jack Smith
C'll) M anager

Annas IIIII
D1rcttor ol Puh hc

8353 S1erra Ave.
Fontana, CA 92335

(909) 350-7640
FAX 350-7676

Grtcory C. DevereallX
Clly Manager

Dave Martinez
Ch1ef Butlding Offic1al

22795 Barton Rd.
Grand Te rrace, CA 92124

(909) 1124-6621
FAX 783-7629

Thomas Schwab
C uy Manager

Virgil Barham
D1rcttor, Bldg Safcty/ Phlt Wk>

450 E. Latham
Hemet, CA 92543

(909) 765-2475
FAX 765-2481

Rod Watldns
Actmg City Manager

Colin McNie
C'h1c f Building Official

40.

San Jacinto

41.

w

13.

14.

IS.

16.

17.

Desert Hot Springs

Foetau

Grand Tert11ce

Hemd

Hesperia

I 5776 Mam St.,
Hesperia. CA 92145

(619) 947- 1300
FAX 947- 1304

Da.e Burger
As>t Ctty Manager

Tom Jlarp
Ch1cl Butldmg Offiu al

1,.

Hrplud

26985 Basehne
HtshJand, CA 92346

(909) 864-8732
FAX 862-3180

Sam Racadio
Cuy Manager

Richard Shields
C htef Butldmg Offlc1al

20.

Indian Wells

44-950 Eldorado Dr.
lnd••n Wells, C A 922 10

(6 19) 346-2489
FAX 346-0407

George Watts
Cuy M•nagcr

Jim Johnson
Scmor Bu1ldmg ln,pcctor

21.

IJMIIo

P.O. Drawer I 788
Indio, CA 92202

(619) 342-6500
FAX 342-6556

Allyn Wagle
lntenm C1ty M•nager

Durk Kj.,lman
Chief Bu1ldtng Offic,al

110 S M am S t
Lake Els more, C A 92530

(909) 674 -3 124
FAX 674-2392

Roo Molendyk
C uy Man agc r/D~rcctor R D .A

Larry Russell
Bldg. Dept Mgr

2.).

24.

Loma Linda

Bidg. Inspections SuperviJor

Cbtef Building Official

42.

Twentynine Palms

61 36 Adohc Rd . P.O. Box 995
Twentyn mc Palms, C A 92277

(6 19) 367-6799
FAX 367-4890

Jim Hart
City Manager

Jay Corbin
Co mm Dev. D1r.

43.

Upland

P.O . Box 460
Upland, CA 91785

(909) 931-4110
f:A)( 931-4123

Mkbael Mllhlfer
Ctty Manager

MattWIDtcn
Sr. Buildmg Inspector

44.

Victorville

14343 C1v1c Dr
V1ctorvtlle, CA 92392

(6 19) 955-5 102
FAX 245· 7243

James Cox
Ctty Manager

George Worley
C htcf Butldmg Offic tal

45.

Yucaipa

34272 Yucatpa Blvd.
Yucatpa, CA 92399

(909) 797-2489
FAX 790-9143

John Tooku
City Manager

Clanck T. Stewan
Chief Butldtog Offteial

Wor ~ s

18.

22.

·a· sr.

78495 Calle TampiCO
La Quinta, CA 92253

(619) 777-7012
FAX 777-7011

Tom Genovese
Ctty Manascr

Tom Hartu01
Chief Building & Safety Dtr.

2554 I Barton Rd
Lorna Lmda . CA 92354

(909) 799-2836
FAX 799-2891

Peter Hills
lntenm C1ty Manager

Dan Smith
Comm Dcv. Dtrector

continued on Page 25
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Blueprint for Success
continued from Page 20
managemenl team is critical lo
developing a quality business plan
and assuring the profitability of the
company. II follows, then, that
recruiting the best managers possible
for the task at hand is essential to
effective business plan development
and to its successful implementation.
The management team leads
the company. The team decides
which risks to take and which not to
take. The leadership makes deci-

sions daily on the profit potential of
various actions. II behooves a company to bring in the best talent possible to assure !hat !he company
does not make expensive mistakes.

This article co11cludes in the
September issue of Inland Empire
Business Journal. Nehma He11ry ts
se11ior vice prestdent of research for
Fi11a1tctal Capllal Resources, 25550
Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 207,
Torrance, CA 90505. Henry may be
reached by calling (310) 375-3038.

Internet Home Pages
World Wide Web Sites
LA TRADE, Trade Port, U.S Department of Commerce
http://tradeporl.org
Inland Empire Econom1c Partnershtp
http://www.teep.com
Agncultural Export Program (AEP), Caltf Department of Food And Agriculture
http:l/www.attnet .org/aep
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To Succeed in Business, Chart a Solid Course
"Although we cannot control the
wmds of busmess, we can adjust tire
sails. "
As a consultant to small businesses for nearly 15 years, I thought
this mo nth's Small Busmess Guide
would offer an appropriate opportunity to co mment o n what I ' ve
learned about small business from
personal experience of a decade and
a half. I am frequently asked:
Which businesses are most successful?
What types of entrepreneurs
make the grade?
In working with a variety of
entrepreneurs, I have detected similar characteristics that are shared by
the more successful. Here are some
of my thoughts and observations
about what distinguishes winners
from struggling survivors.

Attitude
Entrepreneurs must have an
incredible drive to get the job done at
nearly any cost. The trick is to be able
to balance the rest of life. This is no
small feat. The stress of juggling customer needs, while wearing all those
proverbial hats, is no small issue.

I 've coun~eled over 100 small
bus messes d1rectl y, and over l ,000
indirectl y thro ugh other consultants .
I think the primary reason a person
throws in the towel, locks the door,
and calls it quits is stress. Stress is
not necessarily a negat ive factor; it's
how you handle tensio n that matters.
Poorly handling stressful s ituatio ns usuall y resul ts in poor decision
making. The U.S. Small Business
Administrati on (SBA) is correct
about the reasons small businesses
fail (lack of planning, capital, etc.)
but I think the inability to constructively deal with stress i the primary
reason the guns are hung up. If you
don 't have the fortitude to handle the
tough times as well as the good
times, entrepreneurship can be total
misery.
Mi.Dd your own business - and
mind it well!
Keep good records, with information that can speak to you about
how to solve problems; grow and
retract at appropriate times. Most
small businesses have either little
information or don 't do anything
with the information they do possess.
The concept of "minding your

own bus mess" mean~ watc hing
every deta1l about your bu~mess and
knowing how to mterpret the results
for corrective actio n. Watching your
own business will tell you much
mo re about your company's future
growth than constantl y worrying
about all the competitio n.
This doesn 't mean "pu t your
head in the sand," but it does mean
watch tire s1gns . Let your business
speak to you; you may hear the
warnings of danger early enough to
avoid disaster if you listen well.
Good entrepreneurs keep their eye
on their own business, resisting the
urge to spend much time looking at
what everyone else is do ing.
Ma ke time to plan
Think and rethink. Plan and replan. Don't be afraid to re-work
your ideas. Experience gives birth to
knowl edge. Be smart and don 't be
afraid to revise your plan.
Resist the tyranny of the urgent.
Often, small businesses are addicted
to what's "urgent." According to
Stephen Covey, the urgent is not necessarily as important as it may seem.
Planning is importQIIt - do it.
Map out your plan in steps.

First, find your objecti ve. Where are
you going?
Next, set tire course. Draw out
the heading just as a sa ilor woul d set
out, allowing for co urse adjustments
along the way, never losing sight of
the destinati on. Keep your hand on
the rudder, making immediate
adjustments in da ll y operations.
Adjust the dials for the changi ng
winds of business, learning to ride
the economic tide. While the environment will change, a good sailor
knows how to adjust the sails and
tacks (or, in this case, sales and tax)
so he will arrive at his destination.
Finally, plot your progress.
Keep good records. Success and
failure can be measured onl y if a
benchmark is set. Good entrepreneurs want to know where they have
succeeded and failed. They carve
out time in a hectic schedule to cons istently analyze the facts with an
eye toward the future.

Get help
The same stubborn attitude that
enables an entrepreneur to succeed
can be a problem if it keeps one

continued on Page 43

How to Host a Special Event

SEEKING A SPONSOR FOR YOUR SPECIAL EVENT?

L.A. CELLULAR HAS YOU COVERED!
CALL

THE SPECIAL EVENTS TEAM
Randy Reese
1375 Camino Real
San Bernardino, CA 92A08
Phone (909) 889-1880 Fax (909) 388-4095

Special evenls are not JUSI for 1he bog guys. Small busoness owners can organozc
a profi1able specoal event woth very hnle up-front cost and monomat slaffing - especoally Wllh the help of good spon;ors. Of course, lhcrc arc nsks.
The firsl Slep IS 10 clearly define your evcnl Objectove. Are you lryong to make
money at your event - or anract ancnloon to your bus ones~ whoch can be harve>tcd
tater?
Hosung a succcS>fut conference on a parucular topoc can po"toon your company
as aulhontatove. Evcnl pubtoclly becomes your company·s pubtoclly You become a
leader on your area of experto>e tf "posoloon on the marketplace" os your objeCllve, Ihe
event otself doesn"t need 10 male a profit at all.
You want to spend w~>ely and get the most for your onvcs1ment no maner whal
your goal. Up-fronl costs may come from your budge1, bul why not use sponsor
money? tn some cases, sponso"hops can be your sole source of revenue. Your audoence credols you for 1he value of anendance, so work hard on economy
Sponsor supporl monomozcs nsk, but carefully analyze your budgcl How many
anendees can you expec1? What woll each one pay? Foxed costs arc easy to dctermonc.
How much os lhe venue• Whal does the anracloon (talent) charge• Bolh of lhcsc
thongs are hoghly negouabte.
L A. Cellular recemly sponsored lhe Unoled States-Chona Attanla Counldown
Volleyball Match. The evenl was planned when Tu m USA was hoslong Chona at oiS
San Doego traonong sole. Well researched tomong provoded world-class acloon al a fracuon of the cosl oftransportong Olympoc alhleles from the People's Repubhc ofCiuna.
Take care on delennonong venue cosiS. For example, cuslodoal servoce and secunly are often more expenso ve lhan the facotlly otsetf. Next, esllmate whal your audoence will pay 10 anend The value of admossoon can probably be delennoned from
somolar eveniS whoch are held under Joke c1rcums1ances. As soon as you delermone
locket pnces, you can figure your break-even poont and proJeCI maxomum reiUrn of
you sell oul. lastly, you need to proJect vanabte cosiS - especoally advertosong.
Advert1song un be a fixed expense on your budgel, bul somelomes ol helps 10 look at
promouona l efforu as lhe cost of selhng each llckel.
Calendar when each expense must be paid. Cash now analysts os cro11cal. Talent
woll want a deposol but will oflen accept selllemenl after the evenl. Promoloonat
expenses are usually paod on advance. If you un safely predict breakong even, go for
it! A hnte moscalculauon and you have an onexpensove educauon. A sell-oulos exhotarahng and can bnng a tol of anenuon or money 10 your busoness.
If you have an idea whoch wJIIallracl a good sized audience, call LA. Cellular's
Poml of Chooce Team leader Randy Reese. Maybe we can help you make ot happen.
Raody may be reached m San Bemardmo at (909) 889-1880.
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Human Resources and Business on the Internet
by l1m K1111.1, J. D.
T he future of hu~me!>.~ and personal communicatio ns i~ here, and it
i~ evolvi ng while you are read mg
this. This new method of communications 1s a valuable tool which will
have - and 1s having - a monumental impact on how we work, play
and learn, how we look fo r work,
where we live and how we communicate. lnd1vHJ uab who are procra.~
tinatlllg over the use or value of the
Internet arc al rc<•dy way behmd and
are m"smg out on a wealth of
OpportunltiCS.
! Iuman resources (II R) manage r~
should emhracc th1s new tel:hnology
qu1ckly and ga111 sl- ill 111 Its u~e.
One of the fu nda mental pu rpo~es of hum an resource~ is to
rec ruit
q ual1 ficd
e mpl oyee~.
II istoricall y, II R has used the newspaper, word of mouth and va rious
outreach methods These method~
work, and s houl d not be abandoned.
However, for a relat1 vely mexpens ive amou nt, you ca n place an ad
which can be viewed by an yone in
the wo rld who has access to the
Internet! uddenl y your ad can be
much larger, and you can direct
appl ica nts to your own ·' home
page" (your company\ Web site)
for as much information as you
wa nt to g1vc.
You can even get your ad on the
Intern et Without hemg onlme yourself. So far, ahout 16 n ewspaper~
have signed on w1th a service wh1ch
places all the1r employment ads on
the Internet. That way a ppli ca nt~ can
search fo r free all 16 news papers for
the posit1 0n wh ich they seck. The
co mpany - CarecrPath.com -can
be fo und easily on the Interne t
by
typ1ng 111
the address:
" http://www.carecrpath.com".
Well-known employers ma y

place the1r ads on the1r O \ \ n home
page and let appllcanh come to the1r
"ele<.:tromc human resou rce~ off1cc."
Other compan1c., can usc one of several other online serv1ccs to place
the1r .1ds, 1f they want to avoid considerable newspape r ad co~ts . "The
Monster Boa rd" 1s a very succc~sful
sen ICC u-,ed hy ma ny employers
and applica nt '>. It hoa'>l~ o f having more than 50,000 JOh postutgs and can be reac hed at
"'http: /www monster.com" Pn ces,
and hO\\ to plaLc an ad, are avallahle
at the same add rts'>
Many t1mes IIR profess1onab
need to get 1nformat10n ahout, and
cop1c' of. .,tate and federal labor
codes or Information on the status of
current leg1slat •on. Most, il not all,
of that 1nformat10n 1s on the Internet.
Once you hecome sk1 lled at
usmg the Internet you can locate
mforma t1 on quickly. For example, 1f
you wa nt to look up somethmg 1n
the Californ1a Lahor Code. you go to
·'htrp://www.leg•nfo.ca.govlcalaw.html".
The state of Cali fornia ma111tai ns the
site; you can search the code hy subJCCt and ~ect1on, and you can copy
the info rmat ion.
For California legislation, type in
" http://www.sen.ca.gov/www/l eginfo/Search Text. html"; you can get
mfor mati o n o n recent ly-enacted
laws, and on proposed legblation.
You can also be automati call y notified by E-mml of any actio ns on bills
you are mtercsted m!
For federal codes, enter
"http://~c.uc.'><l.edu/gpo/mul tl.htm l ",

and fo r federal regu latio ns. enter
" http.//law house.gov ·cfr.html'·. In
th e past, getti ng statisti C'> from the
Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS)
could he a chore - hu t not anymore.
The BLS puhlishes Its s tatistics on
lhe Internet fo r yo ur convenience,
and its site is ca-,ily ~e archa hlc at

BARTE R EXC HANGE
{The Personal Touch)

Additional Busin ess through Barte ring
Why by Ot.ot hard earr · ~ caVl t•ll' ~ bll .,...
eJv .A5......,.. ·Wl Y'JU ., b4l: barteoog ar'lO
paywng lew 1"-'f'Tl'N'I:t"l adchUOI'~ txn..lneSs we !';erod rConservu yo.x u:.h outtay and reduCe )-Jof o-.emeao by batttttJOQ with Saner r'f'Wt)bert !of
your bu'lL"'Gss personal larnd'f needs and expense:~
When you pay $200 c.un outlay out« yooc poe: ~et tcw mecha"\M:aJ p-rr.ung toga! medical
olftCeJihOP m.J•rl!endntn rv/af..pi..lrces etc etc.. yov ccUd ha...e con$8(....eo tnat hlrCI earned c..ash a'ld
paid lrx troso Of'I9CW'IQ e~penftes ,., h the ~'SrleSS/ueGIS you Nh'tt earnoo :\'w:i accum..ll!ed'

AO<:hhonaJ BUUlMS paid lot ltvouqh bdrtennq
us.og your W.tJQLE..SALE. buy1ng J>OW9f ~ (bartur credit'S equtvoll<tntto cc;sh OOH.lrs)
you are purchao;1ng atlhe rftogutar pnce I"ICMever act~o~a cost out of potk.ei1S )'OUf (WHOU:SAlf COST)
PlUS YOU STill IIAV[ THAT $200 HARD EARNED CASH IN YOUR POCKf T Now doe. n I
sound
greuo? INTff•ESTEQ?

tnao

(909) 881-6131 132

FAX (909) 881-6133

Ask fo!:.J9se~i~ma nn or Tony

chase the~ serv1ces Without reallt:mg th<lt they can find most of the
same mformat1on for free on the
ct. It 's ea<,y to gam accc:-.s to the
Internet for a nommal monthly
charge - around $20 - and then
you can .,urf the ent1re world of the
Internet for free, not havmg to worry
about ho" long you're online.
The Internet now offers .,ecunty for your commun•catwn'>, Weh
phones (audoo), aud1o and v1deo
commumcatlon., (confcrcn..:mg), !.:.mali ~nJ much more. II R managers
who become sk1llcd 1n the usc of
the Internet will make them-,clve-,
more valuahlc to thc1r cmplo} cr
now. and they will be ahlc to more
-,ucccssfully fill the1r employer\
future needs.

Jun Kw11· IS a \Ia[[ con.111ita111 111 the
Los A ngele~ corporate of[1ce fm flte
e mployer~
Group,
formerly
Merchant.\
&
Mwwfauurer~
A 1\0cwtwn. The 100-year-old, norfor profit company 1.1 om• of rite
largest employer repreleflliltll'e' for
human re~ource 1 mt11111geme/ll
nsues 111 the tllltton. The group
!ien es 5,000 member firm\ 11 luch
employ approumately 2.5 m1ll1011
workers. Kum may he contacted by
call1ng (213) 765-3924.

Small Box•••
LARGE $ALES.
No Box•••
No Sales.

Accept Credit Cards For Your
Business & Increase Sales 30-50°/o

~

SIGNED-UP MEMBERSHIP COUNT NO W OVER 430
Founded & Locally Owned by Famol) for Over 10 Yea"

"'http· \tah h1s gov"
There arc more '1te' of value
and mterest on the In teo net than you
could poss1bly VIsit One solut 1on to
the prohlem of locatmg 1nlorma11on
on the vast network hds hecn the
emergence of free finder ;ud, called
··.,carch eng1ncs." These ;uds arc
ea,y to u~ and search the Internet
for the mformat1on you need You
'> imply type 111 what you want and
the search engme docs the rc..,t Thus
your -,earch t1me has hccn dramat•call> reduced. and you don't have to
keep cop10u' notes or Internet
addre!>.., hoob
An excel lent mdcx to II Rrelatcd s1te' can he found at The
employer' Group home page at
"http://hronhnc org"
1n
the
Telephone Consult111g and L1hrary
Serv1ces sect1on There you "Ill
find that the Information 1s arranged
in an mdex-suhject order as you
would fi nd 111 a book. You merely
look up the subJeCt, and click on the
reference
Numerous scrv1ce pnw1dcrs
have e~tabhshcd themselves on the
Internet T hey have valuable 111format10n al ready arranged for you, hut
they can be expensive, s1 nce they
charge hy the time you' re online.
Companies and indiv id uals pur-

1-800-748-&318
NEW SERVICE!
(ARDSERVICE

~

INII IUIIO NH

Process credit cards
through your PC!

[A] IVJSAI

~ 26072 Merit C~rde , /1 118
~ laguna Hilb, CA 92653

51~11.1111\111111011
Al(l\ij· WliAtsTI.IIIl\\li.IIIIIICirulROilOI. - f l .
IU(ItHU.U.LilllllllOITW..lMilU.IT III IIMIIIIIIIUID 0111J.1111 U.- IIII IJC~I!IIDIIIf.U.IllWIICOiilll
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Planning Your Radio Ad Campaign - Commitment First

Legislature Toughens Trade Secret Thefts Law

by Joe Lyons

Commerce Secretary Wrig ht
appla ud s signi ng of bill wh ich
redefines 'trade secret'

up at theor front door. So if you ~e ll
them on JUS! how good you are, they
will find you. If you have n ' t told
them how good you are, all the
phone number!> and addresses in the
world won ' t bring them ou t to you.
Re membe r what o ne great radio
produc toon man told a famous fa~t
food chain: " obod y cares about
your hamburgers. They care about
themselves. If you can get them to
relat e your food c ham to fee ling
good about them..<,elves, then they
will hea r you."
To that e nd, it is omponant to
EVER, EVER, EVER use the
word " needs"· .. ··For all you r hardware needs" ... " for all your insurance needs" ... etc. People do not
buy what they need ; they buy what
they want. True, they may " need" a
car, but th ey'll buy the one they
··want."
ow, le t 's look at the place
where you place your ad There are,
by my count, about 25 radio <.,tation.s
licen~ed to serve the 909 telephone
area code There are other!> in the
Victor Valle) and \till mo re 10 the
Palm pnngs market Please note
that none of these are the stations

Planning your radoo advenisem ent is a two-pan operation. First,
ask yourself what you want to say.
Then a~k. " Who do I want to say it
to?" That's all there is to ot!!
OK, the re 1~ reall y a lot more
but it all comes down to those two
parts. And the commitment to continue buymg radoo aor time.
The fir.t pan os harder than it
looks. ..What you want to say"
really means " What one thing do I
want the listeners to remember?"
Don ' t talk about lunch, dinne r AND
the banquet facil ille!>. Don ' t te ll
them you have new AND used cars
for purchase AND for lease. And
NEVER, NEVE~ NEVERm~ka
phone number at the end of your
commercial thmkmg people will be
calling right away. Yes, I know
some people do that, but the next
lime you hear a phone number in a
co mmercoal, \ee how fal>t you can
write it down S ee of you can
remember 11 an hour afte r you've
heard 11
The fact is, mo:.t radio advenoser!> would really like people to show

ADVERTORIAL

Vineyard National Ba nk- Executive Profil e
Execulove Vice Presodeno,Cho<l Fonancoal Ollocer,
Voneyard

aooonal Bank: Corporaoe Sccrelllr), Voneyard

Naooonal Bancorp

Born on Alhambra, raiSed on Wcsl Covma and
nov. lovmg on Llke Arrov.head, M rs Claude os • nalove
Calofornoan. She has worked her way up In her presenl
po>~toon as Execul !'e Vice Prcsodcnt Chod Excculovc

Offoccr of VoneyJrd Nauonal BJnk ohrough varoous JObs
tn bankmg.

M SOl.:L.E Cl.Al D£

Mr~.

Claude \tartcd her career

a~

a reccpllomst

on 1'172 and 'horlly thereafter moved 1010 bankong as • sctrel.ry to lhe branch manager
"'olh a bank on West Covona She Jefl bankong for a few yea", workong "' I he soudeno

boJ) acuvotoe, "-'"Stano al CoVIna Hogh School. and came bJck to bankong when she
JOoned Vonevard Nauonal Bank on September l9SR. She ha> " orked her w ay ohrough the
admonostrall\e

side

of

bankong

by

holdong

posuoons

of.

Assostano

Voce

Presodcnt/Admonostrauve Assosoant, Voce Presodent Dorector of Human Resources, and
mosl recenlly, movong up f rom Senoor Voce Presodent Choef Fonancoal Officer to
Executove Voce Presodent/CFO.
Her educaloonal background oncludes

Pacofic Coast Bankong School a1 the

Unove,.ot) of Wash10gton 10 Seattle, Graduate School of Human Resources Man•gement
atlhe Umversuy of Colorado 10 Boulder, Management Tra1010g Program for Communlly
Banh, Amerocan lnstuute of Bankong, Cahfomoa, and ohe Execuuvc Managemeno
Program at the Unoversuy of Cahfomoa, Roversodc.

o ut of L.A. which really do not care
about us, but whoch so many people
out here insist on listen10g t0.
Let me say this clearly . Los
Ange les radio stations are not
by
the
Federal
licensed
Communications Commi,sion to
se rve the Inland Empore. They do
not ca re about Ul>. The y do not ca re
abou t your business. ot to men tion
the fact that they charge about I 0 to
20 times what our local sta tions
charge for commercia l time.
One agency I know thought ir
was great to buy tome on the biggest
L.A.-based powerho use radio station so the salesman could go in and
rub elbows with his broadcast
heroes. His heroes did the commerc ials " li ve" and spent most o f the air
time talking about the locati on ...
"way out there in Cucamonga.
Funny name fo r a town, isn ' t it?
Cucamonga."
Then there was the company
that wrote a j10gle for the Ontario
Auto Ce nter, ... "out in Ontario."
Half of the commercial's song about
cars on the 1-15 freeway told about
the attractio n!> of Encono and
Disneyland. Like I said, they don ' t
care about what 's out here.
So which stati on's aor t ime do
you bu y? Hard que!>tion Of the 25
or so stations I me ntio ned in our
area code, many are low-power o r
directional AM signals thai cannot
be heard throughout the area. The
FM Ma llons have the power, hut a re
they reall y what you want? We are
blessed with actually too many
Spano~h language radoo stations howeve r, you ' ll find many of them
a re only selling the lang uage and
can't really define the musoc fo rmat.
(Many can, and theor sales reps arc
very professional You ' II be able to
tell the difference.)
Do you want your message
heard Spano~h speak10g people'' By
oldoes fans, ages 35 yea rs aml older?
By country musi c fans - young
country, or older? Urban contemporary? ews tal k? Rock? Alternative
rock? The sales representatives will
all show you numbers, but the fo rmat woll tell you more about the
audience than the Arbitron ratings
ever will.
Listen to the stations . Listen ro

who is advenis ing o n the stati ons.
Does the music speak to your clientele? Do the a nnouncers talk to your
people? Is your competition advertising o n that s tation? These a re
questions you have to ask yourself.
I mean no dis respect to Jhe sales
reps when I say that it is their job to
put their station in the best hght
possible, but if you liste n to the station yourself be fore you buy your
adve nisi ng time o n it, you ' ll know
who you ' re selling to.
Keep your message s imple.
Keep it direct. Don ' t try to sell rock
conce n tickets on a big band station.
If you buy advertising on a s tatio n you like personall y, th en
understand that you ' re buying to
s uppon it - but it may not bri ng
you the business you want. I know
a company which suppons KVC RFM, San Bernardin o's Nat io nal
Public Radio station. They do it to
s uppon public broadcasting, so it 's
not reall y advertisong. But even
there, they made a CC'mmllment to
the s tati on and over the years a
number of new clients have come
throug h th ei r door
This leads to the final poi nt
There is no " magi c bullet." Back in
1979, the re was a busoncss in San
B e rnardino whic h bought three
commerc ials o n a Friday and three
more on Saturday. ohody broke
down the door, so the owner, to this
day, insists tha t radio doesn ' t work.
Had he run those s ix spots per
week every week for the last 18
years, everyone in the Inla nd
Empi re would have heard of hom
by now.
The real sec ret to ma king radoo
work for your busi ness, just like the
Yellow Page:~ or a boll hoard, is to get
on a nd stay on. No form o f advenisIOg os a "qui ck fix." A~ you did
when you got your business license
and when you hored your corporate
a ttorney, you have 10 make a commitment to it in order for tt to work
for you.

Claude Mates thai communoty banks are • strong p•n of the communotoes they .erve, provodiOg local banker• who have local onlerest; . another advantage of lhe communoty ban~
1s

ohat Joan dec"oons are made a1 the local level and deposots are loaned oul locally

10gl y vulnerable to thoeves who \tea l
or copy informatoon such a\ manufactunng proce~ses for hard-dnve
programs and source codes for software development.
T he exist10g defonition for a
" trade secret" has been widely criticized for limiting protcctoon through
outdated references ro "competiti ve
advantage" and "!>coentlfic and techni cal informatoon "
The bill redefines exosting law
to "e n compas~ all onformatlon,

View the busoness repon on ...

Inland Empire Television News

onc luding a formula, pattern,
device, method or process, that
derives indepe nd ent eco no m ic
value, actual o r potential, from not
being generally known to the public
or other persons who ca n obtain
economoc va lue from its dosclosure
or use."
Authored by A'>..~embl yman lorn
Cunneen, R-Campbell, Gov. Pete
Wilson signed the measure July 3.

- Bu:woe.n Wire

Upland Printer Named to
Head Corporate Relations
Dorothy Scala, owner of La
Scala Printing in Up land, was
appointed to the board of directors
for The Nati onal Association of
Women Business Owners, Los
Ange les Chapter ( AWBO-LA),
a nd named chair o f corpo ra te
re lations.
The association installed officers last month, including President
Karen Caplan, prestdent and c hi ef
executive officer of Frieda's Inc.,
Los Alamitos; President-elect Vivian
Shimoyama, owner of Breakthrough
Unlimited, Manhattan Beach; and
First Vice President Ca rolyn Col by,
president of Colby Ca re Nurses Inc.,
Culver Ci ty.
Scholarship awards totaling
$5,500 to four Los Angeles County
wo men business ow ners were
awarded by the chapter - one to
the National Fo undat ion for
Women
Business
Owne r
Leadershop Institute 10 Washi ngton,
D.C., and three for other educational opportunities.
The associati o n represe nts
l 67,000 women-owned bus inesses
in Los Ange les County and its
stated mission is " to provide the
vis ion, values and the voice to further the success of women business
owners."

WHAT
You SAY To

WOULD

A COMBINED

WORKERS' COMP

and GROUP HEALTH PLAN
THAT OFFERS LESS PAPERWORK

and LESS HASSLE
FoR LESS MONEY?
Af\1 A

Mt HH. A

T O'IAICAR~

T hoscom

~UT
TIME, BIJCJ<O_
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boned program os

supervosors employ·

less stressful for
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you because ots
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Irate You'll be

woth counselors 24

boiled 111 12 conve

hours a day 7 days a

noent monthly

week. on regard to

onstallmenos, wolh

personal or workplace

one boll for both types

ossues To hnd out

of coverage

how TotaiCare can make

There·s also a Premoum Doscount When

J oe Lyons is anchor for tire "Inland
Empire Television News." He I S
also vice president of Qwnn-Lamb
Media, a local ad agency, and Ire is
tire incoming president of the Inland
Emp1re Ad Club.

Mrs Claude has two choldren 10 hogh school. As hobboes, she enJoys cross-stolchong
and readong, and most recently has IJken up fosh10g as a means of relaxauon . Mrs

Californ ia Trade and Com merce
Agency Secre tary Julie Meie r
Wright applauded the signing of AB
2 191 which strengthens the state's
criminal code on the theft o f co mme rcial " trade sec ret!>."
"This boll will a llow law
enforcement agencies and prosecutors to pursue many high-tech crim-

inals who operate at the expense of
California's industries and are cu rrently held unaccountable for many
of the c rimes they commit," said
Wrigh t. "Cali fo rnia is home to man y
high technology compan ies that
need this change in law 10 order to
protect th eor sem.otlve information
from being ~tolen or copied."
Wnght noted that s10ce high
tech no logy has become o ne of
California\ principal economoc dnvers, the industry ha\ been 10creas-

you purchase a CareAmeroca small group

your !ole less stresslul call your broker
or CareAmeroca today at 1·800 227 ·3487

health plan, you'll receove sognofocant savongs
on your workers compensaloon premoum
How s that lor savongs?
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Emplovment Survev

Environmental Companies Serving the Inland Empire

Fewer California Companies Are Downsizing
The percentage of compame>. m
most Cahforn1a indtl'>tne~ wh1ch are
planmng to downs1ze during the rest
of this year dropped significantly
compared to rates reported in 1993,
according to a survey commissioned
by AppleOne Employment Services.
.. In the 32 years we have been
doing business in California, I have
never seen the economic indicators
look any beuer," said Bernard
Howroyd, pre.,ident and founder of
AppleOne. "The economy is commg
around beautifully, and we expect
continued growth m employment
through the remainder of the decade."
Key points wh1ch ind1cate a
very favorable outlook for the
Californ1a job market include:
• half the mdu!>tnes polled
reported at lea:.t a 50 percent reduction m compames wllh plans to
down!>ize;
• decreased downsizmg is indicated for every mdustry polled

except finance ;
• mcrea!>ed ex pan.,1on IS projected for every industry polled
except health services;
• wages have increased for all
posillons surveyed.
The results of the Wage, Salary
and Benefits survey conducted by
Cooper
& Lybrand LLP for
AppleOne abo ind1cate that the percentage of women in sen1or management position:. rose subs tantiall y
s ince 1993, the last year m which a
similar s urvey was conducted
However, the percentage of women
holdmg m1ddle management positions actually decreased.
Some key pomts renecting
women's roles m California bus inC!>!> mel ude ·
• semor level pos1110ns held by
women arc up to 31 percent from
23.2 percent,
• 30.3 percent o f m1ddle management pos1110ns arc held by

women, down from 37.8 percent;
• 60.6 percent of clencal positions are held by women, up from
55 .1 percent;
• 67 percent of companies have
policies addressing sexual harassment;
• 27 percent of re>.pondcnts have
some type of child care assistance;
• 16 percent o f respondents offe r
job sharing - nexibl e scheduling
opportunities which allow two o r
more employees to divide work shifts
or work days on a panicular JOb.
Other results from the employment survey show that the greatest
growth potential will occur in the
computer and utility industrie , nontraditional benefits such as
tuillon and ct: ild care reimbursements - decreased, and traditional
benefits such as profit-shanng and
pcns1on plans remain unchanged.
The percentage of mdustries
reporting expected decreases in lay-

offs compared to 1993 include: retail,
manufactunng, service and computers down to an average of 4 9 percent
for each sector; utilities layoffs are
anticipated to halt; health care is
anticipated to decline 4.7 points to
9.4 percent; insurance down 14.3
points to 2.6 percent; and construction down 7. 1 points to 7 percent.
Questionnaires were delivered
to 45,000 companies throughout
California with a response rate of
4.64 percent ; the margin of error
was not available. Appl cOne commissioned the survey as pan of its
increasing role as a complete
employment resource for business.

Compames may obtain a free copy of
the survey results by callmg (800)
564-5644. For additional informatiOn
on the wn·ey results, comact Will
Raleigh at AppleOne Emp/oyme/11
Sen •1ce's marketing departme/11 by
calling (310) 2/.J-7939.

Small Business Owners Beware.· DoesYour Benefits Package Have aTrap Door?
by Terry Moore
There are countless challenge>.
to running a small business, but perhaps one of the most difficult, and
least enjoyed, is dealing with
employee benefits - workers' compensallon, group health and disability msurance. Although many small
busmess owners would probably
love to dump this particular aspect
of running their bus1ness, these
issues can be essenllal to maintaming max1mum productivity in the
workplace.
One of the moM Important produchvlly factors for a small busmes..~
is the health of the busines.~ owners
themselves. Small busines.' owners
typ1cally work nght alongs1de the1r
employees although usually
longer and harder- and are almost
always crucial components 111 the1r
busmess' s uccess.
According to state law, busmess
owners must prov1de workers ' compensation benefits for the1r employees. However, the same law allows
them to "opt out» of prov1dmg workers' compensation coverage for
themselves. On the surface, it may
seem like a good financ1al nsk for a
cash-needy business to save money
and not provide benefits for the
owners. After all, no one ever

believes they will incur a long-term
injury that could keep them from
workmg.
Business owners, who tend to ~c
self-reliant types anyway, can be
especially prone to th1 kind of
thinkmg. But it is a sad fact of life
that long-term injuries happen more
often than one m1ght think. The risk
of disability is both real and per~onal. Nearly one in seven ind1v1duals will become disabled for five
years or more pnor to age 65. The
number increases to nearly one in
five for those between the age~ of 35
and 65 - the age group most representative of small busmess owners.

compensauon benefits are usually
adequate for those who make less
than $30,000 per year. But, for those
who make more than that - the category into which most small busine>.s owners would presumable fall
- this compensation can fall short,
especially if the injury happens offthe-job.
For example, for a non-occupational injury, payments cap out at
about $336 per week for a maximum of one year, a sum that will
probably not make ends meet for a
business owner who b laid up and
unable to keep his or her busines.'
moving forward .

A long-term mjury .. trap door"
exists for many small busmess owners. As the~e sta11~t1cs ~how, personal disability is a distinct
poss1b1hty, and o ne for which many
~>mall business owners are not prepared. Without workers' compensatiOn coverage for them~elve~. a
:ong-term InJury can leave them
phy~1cally unah 1e to run their business wllh no 1ncome protectiOn
whatsoever - a scenario that can
spell doom for many small businesses.
Even those owners who rely on
the state as a kind of safety net may
find a trap door still exists. State

Until recently, there were precious few options for small business
owners. Indiv1dual disability plans
were priced too high and coverage
qualification was difficult. Many
"24-hour" insurance programs have
recently cla1med to be the answer for
the small bu:.ines.~ owner because, as
the name 1mphe., they prov1de 24hour coverage no matter where or
when an mjury takes place. But most
such plans only address the issue of
medical care, not income replacement, because they lack the critical
disability coverage component. In
fact, it is th is lack of disability coverage that has been cited as the

biggest weakness in the 24-hour care
concept.
The industry has slowly started
to come around, moving beyond
what is commonly called 24-hour
care, and creating truly integrated
programs. For a small employer, a
truly integrated program can be an
effective option; but only one which
offers access to both s hort- and longterm disability plans can close all the
trap doors.
Disab1lity cost can exceed 8 percent of payroll, including the direct
cost of benefits as well as the hidde n
costs of lost productivity, replacement workers and declines 111 morale
and quality of work. Employers
should remember that while most
24-hour programs offer di~tinct
group health and workers' compensation coverage coupled under one
banner, the majority still do not offer
the disability coverage that makes
the integration complete.

Terry Moore IS the general manager
of SinglePoilll integrated Insurance
Program wh1ch IS an industry
alliance which Includes UNUM
Corporation,
Zenith NatiOnal
Insurance Company and leading
local lrealtlr care providers.
SmglePoint's Moore may be contacted by calling (800) 354-0880.
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BECAUSE WE NEED

Eagle Mountain Landfill Promises
Huge Economic Boost to Region

IT.

he Et1gle Mounram Landftl l
J1rOJeCt i~ located at the ~tte of
a former Katser ree l tron ore
pit- 7 mile~ from downtown Palm
~ prings, and 60 tntb
northea~t of Indio. It is
being de\'elopeJ by
Mine Re c l amat ion
Corpo ration (MRC)
of Palm De err.
The propo eJ landfill - which fea ture a
tate-of-t h e-art, 12layer, 7-foot thi ck
liner y rem - will
r e pl ace current
Coachella Valley landfill that are either
leaking o r cl o e to
ca p ac it y n ow. Th e
project al o will erve
co mmuniti e fr o m
anta Barbara outh to
an Diego--and do so
in a way that i ecologicall y safe. Only preorted tra h will be
tran ported to the ite,
and it will hipped via
ealed container on
train , thereby removing hundred of
garbage tru c ks from
California roads.
A recently relea ·cd
report by an independent con ultant make
it evident that the
economic impact of
E ag le M o unt ain
L an dfill wtll he
immen c.
Eagle Mountain will
have a cumulative economic impact on the

T

1

\

h e proposed Eagle Mountain Landfill &
Recycling Center i a non-hazardou , regional landfill facility located in the remote
Riverside County de ert 60 mile east of Indio. The
project will reclaim and re tore the abandoned
Kaiser iron ore mine site there. It will erve
communitie throughout Southern California, and
replace exi iting, unlined, and leaking local landfills.

T

In addition ... the Eagle Mountain project will create
more than 1,500 new, full-time , family-wage job .

It will have a total regional economic impact of $3.3
billion-including more than $260 million in direct
new revenue and financial assurance for Riverside
County over the first 20 year of operation.
Our air and ground water will be protected by
highly advanced ecological controls, including a
multi-layered, 7-foot thick liner ystem.

For more information, call
(619) 779,5888
or 1,8QQ,253,Q597

Eagle Mountain's rail transportation system will take
hundreds of air-polluting garbage truck off the road.
The ite will be safe during an earthquake becau e it
has no known active faults within 35 miles. Existing
Coachella Valley landfill ites are either on or near
the an Andreas fault.
The proJect wtll generate up to $6 millton per year
for the purchase of open space m the desert.

We need Eagle Mountain

Landfill.

EAGLE/jS)OUNTAIN
LANDfill

and

RE CYCLING

CENTER

Mme Reclamation Ct)rporauon
4 3-645 Monte rey Avenue, ' utte A
Palm De err, C A 92260
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Inland Emptre of 3.3 billton- tn ju r
rhe fiN 20 year., of the project! mo:-.t of that nght here tn the de.,ert.
Rt\'er'>tde Count) .,rand., w reap

l
121ayen

7-feet

J

more than 260 mtllton in dtrcct,
new revenue from the proJect. That\
new money for our financtally
~trapped county.
In tt~ fir t year, the proJeCt wtll employ, dtrectly
and tndtrecrly, more than
400 people full-time. By
year 20, more than 1, 00
will be emp loyed . And
the e a re year- rou nd ,
family-wage job . The
effect on local real e tate
and retail sales, and the
ub equent trickle-down
effect on area employment, will be felt fo r
year to come.
MRC' capital pending to prepare, operate
and maintain the landfill
i expected to be more
than 337 million during
the fir t 20 year . Annual
taxe
and fee paid to
River ide County will be
a lmo t $5 millio n in
199 , and ri e to more
than $21 million in
2017.
THE EAGLE
M OU
TAIN
LANDFILL - good for
the economy!

To schedule a
presentation of the
economic impact study
of Eagle Mountain
Landfill for your group
or organi~anon, call:
Mine Reclamation
Corporation at
(6 19) 779,5888.
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ADVERTORIAL

The South Coast AQMD - Where Affirmative Action Is Taken Seriously
by Wil/ram A Burke, Ed D

Whtle affirmatrve action rs under
attad tn Caltfomra and acro;s the natron,
the South Coa!.t Atr Qualtty Management
Drs tnct (AQMD) contrnue; ttJ. ftrm commrtment to prov tdtng equal opportuntl)
for mrnontte~ and women, both tn tl5
employment and procurement practices
Ftfl) -four perce nt of AQMD '; staff
are mrnor11res and mo re than 43 percent
are wo men AQMD has more mrnorttre;
and women than there are tn the general
labor force rn every legally protected

category except Hrspantc, who ma~e up
14 percent of AQM D 's work force
Whtle AQMD ha!. been downstztng
t15 '>taff a; the regton 's atr grows cleaner
- trtmmrng rts work force by a thud <,tnce
1991
the agency ts commrttcd to dorng
more out reach to notify qualrficd mrnort ·
ticS of JOb recrurtmcnt AQMD ; taff members, for IO'ilancc, now attend conferences

spon-.ored b) group; ; uch a!. the Soctcty o f
H rspanrc Engtneer; and the Councrl fo r
Black Engtneers The >taff also attend;,
and ma~es presentatrons at, mrnortty student club meetings at local colleges

The fact that 54 percent o f th >taff
members are manor1ues IS a s •gmf1can1
achrevement AQMD also rs ma~rng a concerted effort to achreve full reprc'>Cnt,llton
o f women and manoraucs tn top manage-

ment

Procurement
In the current fi>eal year, AQM D wrll
purchase some $12 mrllton wo rth o f goo<h
and servrce; Mrnonty- v.omcn- and d"veleran-owned

bu ~ tnC ')')t!\

encouraged to compete.
AQMD buy; everythtng from "''Pht'>·

WELCOME BACK,
SOUTHERN
CAliFORNIA!
-

rhanb w rht:tr d.1rtn!'. emerpn<,e and tnnova[lon .

A nd rht)

.lrl'

.1mont: rht cleane;t tndusrncs tn rhe world,
qual try tn 50
I

I

ye.~r;

comnbu[ln~

ro rhe SourhLrnd's besr .11r

Therr rmt:srment tn clean arr prorens rhe healrh of our

mill1on res1dems and 1m proves our quaiHy of l1fe

T he Sourh Coasr Arr Qualtry

Mana~emem D1srrrcr IS helprn~

regulanons, reduc1ng paperwork and ass1sr1ng busrnesse

HS parrners rn clean arr by srreamlrnrn8

As our arr gers cleaner, the agency gers

smaller, bur customer serv1ce always remarns a
rop pnonry.

W

arc

anr ro do bus1ness 1n Sourhern Calrforn1a! If you have quesr1ons abour equ1pmenr, financrng,

perm1rs or busrness expans1on, we have answers. Call us!

Ca ltfornra'o, <,tate agency goal fo r
15 percent for ccrttftcd mrnortly-owncd
bus rnesses (MBE), 5 pe rcent for womenowned bu'>lneo,'>e'> (WBE), and 3 percent
fo r dtsabled veteran-owned firmo,
( DVBE)
AQMD ha'o made cxtcn>rvc efforts to
meel thc'>c targel'o throug h attendtng ccrtt·
ficatron work;hopo,, routinely matltng
rcquc'>h for propmal'> ( R Fl') 10
MB E/WBE·DVBl' ftrm '>. advert"'"& tn
mmortty publ•cataons ~and hiit ang current
RFP; and requc'>h for qualtficauon> on
the Internet In addttton, AQMD abo"' til
now send RFP, and requests for qualtficaIJOns to tntcrcMcd lcgJ!',Iators, and

as con·

ttnu tng to butld th lrsts of qualtftcd
vendors and contractor; tn mrnonty publtcattons.
Regulatory Impacts
AQMD 's contrnucd pus h for clean
atr has resulted tn polluuon control <,tandards affccung an ever greater number o f
source> of Jtr pollution Wht lc thc'e
;ources may be tndtvrdually small, they
arc nevertheless collectively srgnt ftcan t
Srncc the I.He 198(}., AQM D rncrc<l\·
rngly has regulated '>mall firm; - many
o f whrch are mtnorlly· or women-owned
Whether mrnonty-owned or not, the'c
small bu5tnC'>SC' often lack 1he s taff and
capttal to c~ rl y meet arr qualrty s tandard;.
AQMD h<t'> trted to solve tht'>
dtlemma
wrthout rclaxrng atr qualtty
s tandards and goal; - lhrough ,, wrdc
array of ;mall busrncs; asststancc programs Srnce 1991 , under tts " New
Drrectro ns rn Atr Qualuy Management"
program, AQMD has emphastzcd free
tcchnrcal assrs tance rn meeting standards,
mstead of tnspectrng and finrng s mall
frrms wh tch have dtfficulty reducrng thei r
pollutton
AQMD offers tcchmcal assrs tance
through classes and ind rvidual consultations. In addttlon, AQMD offers loan
guarantees to help s mall busrnesscs
finance needed pollution contro l cqutpment. AQMD also has moved to simpl ify
regulations and to cut paperwork and
reportrng requirements.
AQMD rs plannrng many more such
common·sense Jnii1311VCS.

Public Advoor (909) 396-3235
Small Business Assrsrance (800) 388-2121

on record for res1dcnts of o ur area.

Economrc Development and Busint'Ss Retenuon (909) 396-2660
h11p:\\www .aqmd.gov
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So when othe r tnstttutions are turntog thetr back on affirmative actton,
AQMD stands out as an agency which
has had much success rn providtng equal
opportunrty Indeed , AQMD's multtcullural work force has been tnstrumental tn
the agency becomtng recogntzed worldwrde for leaders htp rn contro lltng arr pollution and for achrevrng the cleanest arr

Clean Air is Every §!:lis Brlfiness

En\ irunnu:ntal ( 'umpanic~ , """"'" .t ''"Ill J•,,~, ; 1
CCimpaay Namr

VICC .

procurement from mmoraty e nterpnsc~ •~

ran~

abled

treated, profes;ronal consulttng service;
such as econo mtc analy;rs and computer
modcltng - to pnttonal suppltes and '>Cr·
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Willram A. Burke rs v1ce chairma11 of the
governmg board of the South Coast Arr
Qualrty Management Drstrict.
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COMPLAINTS?
PRAISE?
SUGGESTIONS?

Thank You!
bustness 1ournaI
iNLAND EMPIRE

B"''"'" JO<IrMt

Are you Sick and Tired of being

SICK AND TIRED?
If you are, then give us a call. We have
several positions available, and the rewards
are tremendous. Call 619-433-9299 for a
3 minute message or our office number at
619-967-2050, ext. 411 .
Genesis 3 Technologies, Inc.
View the busmess repon o n ...

Inland Empire Television News
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Chino Basin Co-composting Facility Garners Award
The C hmo Basm Mumc1pal
Water Distnct (C BMWD) Co-composting Project rece1ved the 1996
C onservation Partnership Award for
..supe n o r ach1 eveme nt 111 wa ter
quality protectiOn" fro m the
Resource Co nservation Cente r at 1ts
s econd annual awards ceremony.
The cente r IS a nonprofit pubhc be nefit co rporatio n ded1 cated to the
e nhancement and prope r management of natural resource..~ a nd ded1-

ca red to the prese rvatio n o f our
agran a n hentage.
Chmo Ba~m MWD was o ne o f
three fin alist> in the category for
de monstra ting outstandm g ac hievements 111 ma inwmmg an o ngo ing,
full y imple me nte d proje ct that
e nh ance~ or improves the qu alit y o f
wat e r w ithm a wa te rs hed . The
wate r di stnc t's co-compos ting proj ec t turns mum c ipal s ludge and
dairy manure 11110 fe rt1h zer and , oil

Exporl Enforcement Field Office Names Special Agent
The De partment o f Commerce'
Bureau o f Export Administration
(BXA) na med Reid R. Pederson to
be the special agent in charge of the
Office of Export Enforcement 's
(OEE) Los Angeles field o ffice.
Pederson will oversee OEE's
mvesllgative activity for Southern
Cahfo r111a as well as Hawaii,
Ari zona,
ew Mex1co, Colo rado,
and southern evada. H1s o ffice is
res ponsible for mvest1gating and
preventing the unlawful exports of
U.S .-o ngm commo<hlles and technical da ta wh1ch are contro lled 111
order to protect na llonaJ secunty,
foreign pohcy, and nonprolife ration
intere t o f the Unued States.
Pederson has worked fo r more

than nine yea rs as a spec1al agent for
the Office of Export Enforcement 's
Chicago field offi ce. Prior to joining
the department in 1986, Pederson
was a U .S . Pos tal Inspecto r in
Portland, Ore., where he held specialty assignments in mail fraud,
internal the ft and external crimes.
He abo served as a spec ml agent for
the U.S Depa rtment of Agriculture,
investigating food stamp abu..o;;e and
corruptio n, and he was a manager o f
forens ic accounllng services for a
CPA firm
Ped erson ''
a na tive o f
Mmneapohs, Mmn., anJ rece1ved a
bache lo r 's deg ree 1n bus1ne''
admin istrallon from the Uni vers1ty
of Mmnesota.

Food Plant Receives $200,000 Energy Rebate,
Elects to Remain in Rancho Cucamonga
Representatives from Southern
Californ1a Ed1son presented MISSIOn
Foods executives w1th a $200,000
check 111 recogmt1on of the food
manufacturer's efforts to mcorporate
energy effic1ency mto the design of
its Rancho Cucamonga facility.
The world 's largest manufacturer of tortillas, M1ssion Foods
experienced rapid growth and initially considered leaving the state to
construct a new facility. The decil>ion
to s tay 111 Southern California was
based 111 part on the energy savings
made possible by implementing
Edison's recommendations.
"Staymg 111 California was an
easy decision when we saw the
package Edison was able to put
together," said Mission Foods Vice
President and General Manager Tom
Brunner. " We are able to continue
producing a hig h-q uality product at
a competitive cost. "
Mission Foods received the
largest rebate possible as a result of
its extensive use of efficiency ele-

ment!. 111 bulldmg des1gn and cons tru cti o n The fund, came fro m
Edison 's De\1gn for Excelle nce program, launc hed 111 1993 to e ncourage
e nergy effi c1ent constructio n.
Ed1son expe rts rev1ewed the
food processor\ mllml construction
plan!> earl1er thi\ year for the
350,000-square-foot
processing
plant and office and determined that
considerable energy savings could
be gained by ULstallmg occupancy
sensors, glazing, s kyhghting, and
specialized chillers, fans, condensers
and motors.
Annual savings will be $315,000
in averted energy requirements when
compared to a similar structu re without the efficiency elements built in.
William Reinhold, Edison 's general sales manager, said, "We were
able to provide the information and
assistance that let this company stay
and grow in Southern Cali forma. It 1s
a pleasure to be able to as.\IM industry, the env1ronment and the economy 111 th1s manner."

cond11 10ner tor comme rc1a l agn c ultural apph ca11 0n, out,ldc th e
C hino Basm
The dl\ er, w n of -, Judge a nd
ma nure fro m the area has preve nted
10,000 ton~ of :.all fro m ente ring the
groundwate r ha:.1n and, w he n opera ted at capacit y," expected to d1vert
26,000 to ns per year. TI1e facility ,,
e xpected to save I 0 per ton m
s ludge d i,po:.al c harge., or
$468, 100 111 sav mg:. - each yea r o f
o peratiOn. An addit iona l 76.700
will be saved in 11ppmgs fee, fro m a t
least I 00,000 ton:. of manure to be
co mpo~ted on-sue annua ll y.
The project also wa., a finalist for
the technical Innovations Awa rd.

Fina lis ts in th1 s category we re
selected for developing an innovat ive
produc t, proces.., or plan that has contributed to the developme nt a nd/or
application of new techno logy in the
field of resource con..crvation.
Chino Basi n Munic ipa l Wate r
D1strict CO\ cr- 242 square miles,
di~tributes imJXlriCd wate r and provides murucipa l-mdustnal collection
a nd treatment servi ces to more than
600,000 people. Shaping th e dl'tnc l
a re the c itie;, of Chino. Chmo III IIs,
Fon wn a, Montcl;m , O ntano a nd
Upland, a~ well as the C uca monga
Count) Wate r Distnct, the Mo nte
Vista Water District and the Water
Facility Authority.

At Deadline .. .
continued from Page 3

see k input fro m employe rs and
rights groups to make the regulatory process mo re dy nam1c than in
the past.
Planning
Commission
Seeks
Warehouse Design Standa rds
The city o f O nta ri o p lanning
comm1!>.sio n d1rected '> taff to complete specific design standards for
future di stribution fac ilities whic h
would include all ention to warehousmg, parking and landscaping.
Pla nnmg director Olio
Kroutll said, " We want
to rev1ew eac h project
o n its own mc rih.
We want to ma ke .,ure
busines.s knows we are
trying to work with
them."
C ity o fficia ls s:ud
more than 75 perce nt
of the deve loped industrial la nd in Ontario 1s
devoted to warc ho u'>C
use; 21 million square fee t of warehouse and distribution build1ngs o f
at least 200,000 square feet exist in
the c1ty, and e1ght million square
feet more of like space IS under
construction or approved for devel opment.
Home Sales up 22 Percent
Home sales pos ted gains of 22
percent for Rivers1de a nd San
Bernardmo counties dunng th e second quarter of this year over last
year. In R1vers1de County, 7,3 17
home sales were recorded with an
average price of $146,5HO, while
6,433 single-family e.<.crow'> closed

at an average value of $1 26,356 in
San Berna rdino Co unty.
Catalog Store First to Open at
Ontario M ills
The first sto re to o pe n at
Ontario Mil b - th e largest reta il
cente r under construc ti on in the
na110n - was a JC Pc nney Catal og
Outl et Store. The cat a log out let
ope ne d to a large c rowd o f shoppers
Ju ly 31 a nd features me rc handise
from the co mpany's fas h1on line, ,
es peciall y wo me n 's and me n 's
appare l and acces~o ries . Located
no rthwest o f th e 1- 10
a nd 1- 15 interc hange,
Ontario Milb ' oth e r
stores a re sc hedul ed to
ope n Nov. 14.
Inter Valley Names
Covington to Top Posts
Pomona-based Inter
llealth
Plan
Va lley
named
Mark
C.
Covington pre..\ 1dent and
c hi ef executive officer.
Covington joins Inter Valley afte r 25
year~ in health care management and,
most recently, after devclopmg ' trategic ventures between FliP and other
health maintenance organizations
(HMO) as an HIP vice president.
Covington, who s ucceeds James
Taylor as president, said, " We aim to
be a sterling example of what an
l-IMO can be, and to be recogni?Cd
by all our constituents - as well as
the managed care industry - as a
model of excellence."
Inter Valley llealth Plan is a
non -profit liMO servmg all of
Southern California north of San
Diego County.
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EXPORTING
Distributor Appointments May be Key to Success
by Susan M Thoma.\

D IR ECT EXPO RT! G
where a ma nu fact urer ships products directly to ove rseas buyers allows co ntro l of the marketing
process. II. close relations hip wi th
the overseas buyer assure.'> adhe rence to the image c reated by the
manufactu rer for lb product;,, as
well a~ lugher profit;,.
Once the manufac turer select!>
overseas marke ts and the beM channels of distnbution for each market,
specific busme~., connectrons can
be establis hed to ~uccc~s fully sell
the products.
S/I. LES REPR ES ENTATIVES
(age nts) ta ke orders but have no
di rect respo nsibil ity for the produc t.
T he represe nta tive handl es noncompetlllg products, works on commis..\lon a nd under cont ract for a
specific length of 11me.
RETII.ILERS are used pnmaril y
for cons umer goods, and require
more personal contact by the manufacturer\ traveli ng representallves.
E D USE RS - such a.., governme nts, hospitals, bank.s, schools
and busme!>.ses- requ1re the ma nufacture r to be responsible for every
aspect of export mg. produ ct ~Crvlc
ing and d1rect marketing.
Dl T RI BUTORS/IMPO RTERS
(ab o called deale r., or wholesalers)
a re the most commonly used means
fo r a U.S. manu fac turer to get products sold 111 1111ernationa l ma rket!>.
Distributors are mdepende nt contracto rs w ho purchase the manufacture r 's produ cts a t d1scounts,
ma1n1a1n 1nvento n es locall y of
p roduct and spa re parts, ' et sellmg
prices, ma1 ket the prod ucts and
provide sales support. Whil e the
ma nufactu rer ha' fu ll respo nsibility
for the export proccs:., the distributo r 1s responsible for 1mportmg the
product a nd compl) mg w uh all
requ1 re me nts o f the count ry o f
1m port.
Appomtmg a distnbutor 1s a
very 1mporta nt decis1on, as some of
the worst expen ences in export ing
result from poor selec ti on. It is
mo re effic ient and p ro fitable to
spend lime evaluating potential distributors 1mtwlly than having to
start over because o f the representative\ inability to perfo rm .
The
Inla nd
Empire
Inte rnational Trade o ffice 111 O ntario
o ffer\ resources fo r the do mestic
man ufac turer ~ecl..tng d1stnbu tor~.

and so does the R1vers1de
Commun 11 y College Center for
Intern atio nal T rade Development.
Dist ributors may be located through
induMry-;,pec1 fic dome~t ic a nd
llltcrnat lonal trade s h ow~ and publications; the U.S. manufacturer may
travel ove rsea~ fo r pe rsonal evaluations and to observe the d"tn bu tor\
faci luy.
T he U.S. Department of
Commerce
Export A."IStance
Center in On tano offers services to
a!>.,ist the U S manu fact urer locate
over eas repre'>cn tallon Tho~e serv ices 111cludc cuMom1zed market
<lllal ys1 ~. a trade opportunities program, a n agent -d1stnbutor serv1ce,
catalog e>< hibi tions, trade delegati ons and missions.
In his book •·flow to Develop
and Manage uccessful D1Mnbutor
Chan nels 111 Wo rld Ma rkets,"
Will iam C. Fath \uggests a hst of
qual111es a diStribu tor mu\1 po;.sess
• a high degree of product knowledge;
• techm cal experll:-.e,
• knowledge of the market,
· availability of products;
• compatible product mi x;
• after-sale serv1ce;
• freq uency of sale, calls;
• profess1onal :.ales people.
The ma nufacturer has the nght
to verify for accuracy mforma llon
prov1ded by potentml d1stnbuto rs.
Those compamcs o,hould be mveMIgated carefully before entering 11110

FREE*

an agreement Well-quallf1cJ d!'>tnbutor, do not he~llate to prtw1de
mforrnallon that d1stmgu"hc., them
from less-quahf1ed compctllorThe Export A.,slstancc Center
can prov1de a checklist of factors to
cons1der, as well '" an 1nternatwnal
compa ny profile Venflcat1on of
mforma110n can abo be obta111ed
from busmes' a-..,oclates, mdustry
orgamat1on,,
credit reports,
bank\ and the
oversea~
compan) 's contach
111 the U111ted
States.
A good dl'>tri buto r knows
the ma rket and
how to promote and sell the ma nufac tu rer's products. Good d oMnbutor" know local laws a' well as
1mport and tanff rc~tnCIIOih and
requ1rements
Fath suggcsh I0 '>h!ps lor 'clect111g the nght diStribut(W
I. Identify the dl'>tnburor·, market

5 egotmte the 111111al o,ales torecao,t
6
egotwte the 11111131 d"tnhutor
1nven10ry.
7. Prov1de a sale, agreement
H. Implement a d1stnbutor Identity
program.
9 Implement an 11111131 .,ales and
product trmnmg program
10. Wi th the tllstnbutor, develop a
first-year tact1cal ,ales plan.
The
Department of
Commerce c.,llm~te'> that 111 the
total "orld market, the -,ale of
good-, through
d!'>tnbutor-, IS
current!y
40
percent Th1s 1s
esti mated to 111creasc to 47 percent
by the year 2000. Obv1ously, the
diStnhutor play, an 1111cgral part 111
111terna11onal commerce and " an
1mportan1 component of aU. manufacturer·~ -,ale, and marketmg
'trategy.

A good distributor
knows the market and
how to promote and sell
the manufacturer s
products.

area.

F or an

Thoma.\ has been urvoln•d 111
e \ porwrg .l/1/ce 1972 Site e\tal>/1\ltcd
£\pOrt AS\O<IU/t'\ Ill fC)<)J IJlCCI{t
cally to help .\mall manufacturcn get
tlte1r product\ .10/d 1111 tlte 111/t'rlla
tumal market. T/um/11\ Inti\' be contacted b1• c111llflg (7/.J) 2112 761.).1

StL\Wl

2. Perform a ~urvey of potcnt1al
account,.
3. Develop -,elecllon cntcria and
sc reen prospective distnhutors.
4. Personally interview prospective
diStributors.
111

depth I'Lew...
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Cadiz Gears Up
conrmued from Page 3
holder value."
Some press reports indicate
Cadiz Land Co. may be preparing to
move tiS offi ces to San Bernardino
to help centraltze dtrectton o f it!>
expanded o peratton" which will
include Rtven.tde and Kern county
agricultural holdings and processtng
facilittes.
The purch~e of Sun World a bo
gives Cadiz access right!> to majo r
!>Ource!> of water to augment iL'> cur-

rent source, the Mojave River.
Cadiz is currently in the process
of applying to the Mojave Water
Agency (MWA) for the right to sell
water to that agency. Marvin Shaw,
development manager for Cadiz
Land Co., satd company offictals are
concerned about the proper management of the total resourc~ of their
desert agricultural reg10n, but oppo:.itton has been votced to what some
are calling the "selling off of preCIOUS r esourc~ "
Opposition to the proposed sale

of Cadtz water has been expreS!>ed in
the form of public comment made
at the MWA meetings. Allegation"
that wells are already running dry
have not been confirmed by the
MWA, which is currently involved
in a feasibility study on the iS!>ue of
Cadiz's proposed sale.
A spokeswoman at the Apple
Valley-headquartered MWA said that
the agency is awaiting a new prOJt:CI
description from Cadiz before making a decision. "It's reall y a slow
process," said Judith Pfeffe r, public

1

14thAnnudl
BusinessOutredch
Conference
october 24, 1996
Sdn bernMdino county fdirgrounds in victorville
two time pro bowl pidyer-most productive
quMterbdCk in wdshmgton redskins' history
commumty ledders spedk on
busmess opportunities in the high desert
high desert busmesses dnd dgencies
show how your compdny or business
cdn benefit hom cdlifornid's best business climdte
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llldllto
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po bo1Y.?
v1<tomllr. <d 9l39l
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~

i~l'nl
@"@W~

619 ns 1600

(p)(p)©W~l!!JI1llil~~

inforrnatton officer for the agency.
" It 's not somethtng that •s going to
happen in the near future." Pfeffer
explained that Cadiz\ intttal project
description was not adequate and
that, until the revised descnption 1 ~
received, everything is on hold.
Red tape notwithManding, the
Mojave Wat er Agency expressed a
genuine tnt erest tn the Cadiz water
deal. " We a re a state water contractor and it is our goa l to bring whatever water we can into this area,"
said Pfeffer. "So, naturally, we ' re
ta king thi s offer very seriously; it 's
JUSt that there are a number of very
real conce rn s that we have to
address."
Pfeffer said that one of tho"e
conce rns involves the dtstance of
the Amboy wells from potenttal
water cu, tomers. " It may not he an
insurmountabl e proble m," !>he satd.
"'But we have to address the very
practical problem of how the water
will get fro m that rather remote
loca tion to its customers."
JoAnn Auerswald, a n MWA
ad ministrative assistant, said an
unspecified amount of Cadiz water
may be suppli ed to the Coac hella
Valle y via th e Metropolitan Water
District (MWD) in a three-way
trade for MWD State Proj ect water.
Cadiz executives suspect that
opposition to the proposed sale is
fueled , in part, by waste management interests: they point o ut that no
oppositton wa!> expreS!>ed during the
two-year process o f compiling the
e nvironmental impact report.
" During this enure proce..<;.s we
held public meetings and there wa..'>n "t
a hint of opposition to what we were
doing," said Shaw. " Now we're hearing that wclb arc running dry, but
this opposition is not coming from
any of the local people."
Cadtz Land Co. wa..<, tn the forefront of opposition to construction of
one of the world's larg~t solid-fill
dumps near Bolo Station, about 70
miles east of Barstow. The proposed
dump- part of the Rati•Cycle project, backed by partners Was te
Management Inc. and S.tnta Fe
Railroad Co. - would have been
Sttuated near the Cadt7 Aquifer, a
major source of water for the agncultu ral busmesses in the area.
Cadtz o ffictab fea red th at the
megadump would pose a threat to
the punty of the aquifer tn the event
that the dump 's contammants were
to leak into the wat er tabl e. Waste
Management representatives made
assurances the dump would preclude Ihe possibtlity of leaks.

Employee Benefit Insurance Brokers
Carolyn A Anderson
Anderson & A.!.SOCialCS
P O Box 29
Palm Desert, CA 92261
(619) 346- 1015
Joan H. Arena
Arena Insurance Agency
P.O. Box I 033
Chino, CA 9 1708
(909) 591 -7796
Paul T. Banch
Banch Insurance Agency
412 E. State Street
Redlands, CA 92373
(909) 793-9683
Naom1 M. Bateman
WJR Insurance Scrv1ces
P.O. Box 12975
Palm Desen, CA 92211
(6 I 9) 772-7065
Bnan Bean, CLU
Austm, Cooper & Pnce Insurance
P.O. Box 3280
San Bernardino, CA 92413
(909) 886-9861
Charles E. Bertolma, RHU
CEB Business Insurance Scrv1ce
47 Quail Coun, 11313
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
(510) 947-1831
Paul W. Boclzner, Jr.
Boelzner & Associates Ins.
Scrv1ces
P.O. Box 269
Palm Desert, CA 92261
(619) 773-5671
Anita Bond
Pavez Insurance Agency
PO Box 789
Coro na, CA9 1718
(909) 735-21!00
Ed Both
Imperial Benefits Ins. Services
6341 Jasper Street
Alta Lorna, CA 91701
(909) 944-1311
Deborah Brown
1733 Larkspur Dnve
Placentia, CA 92670
(714) 996-6447
Kathleen M. Byrne
Dodge, Warren & Peters
P.O. Box 11219
Torrance, CA 90510- 1219
(310) 542-4370
Tom Cahill
Sponsored Marke tmg Insurance
Admm.
4351 Latham Street, Ill 00
Riverside, CA 92501
(909)320· 7400
Sylvia Coates
Sylv1a Coates Insurance
31855 Date Palm Drive 113-418

Cathedral C"1ty, CA 92234
(6!9) 770· 7645
Raymond P Cra~g
R P Cr31g & Associates
!0126 Central Ave , IIC
Montclair, CA 91763
(909) 624.9131
Esther Crayton
Insurance Agenc)
43 Cammo Arroyo Nonh
Palm Desen, CA 92260
(619) 341 -7897
V~rg1013

41·945 Board"' alk. Stc. K
Palm Desen. ("A 92211
(6!9)341 44 55
tephcn W Graeber
Dav1s & Graeber Ins. Sc" 1ces
P.O. Box 40
Redlands. C/1 92373
(909) 793·2173
Robert S llallock
2293 Smoke"' ood Ave.
Palm Spnngs. CA 92264
(6 I 9) 34 1-0492

Cummmgs
Cummmgs Ins. Scrv1ces
73091 Country Club Dr., IIA4- 15
Palm Desert, CA 92260
(619)779-0311

Steve Hamm 111
PhySicians' Fmanc1al Network
630 S. lnd1an Hill Blvd., 114
Claremont, C"A 91711
(909) 625· 7851

Bruce Cunmg
Cumng Insurance
41 3 N. Central Ave., liB
Upland, CA 91786
(909) 946-0044

Thomas P Haughey
Haughey Insurance Agency
14380 S. Eucl1d Avenue
Chmo. CA 917 10·9028
(909) 597-1515

Manm Dav1s
DaviS & Graeber Ins. Scrv1ces
470 E. H1ghland Ave .
Redlands, CA 92373
(909) 793·2373

Jcn Havens
Hemet Insurance Scrv1ces
PO. Box 11 97
Hemet, CA 92546
(909) 765-3 100

Bud Davy
Davy & Assoc1ates
5955 Intervale Dnve
R1verside, CA 92506
(909) 684 ·5167

R1chard S llawkms
R1chard Hawkms Ins. Scrv1ces
P.O. Box 4347
Riverside. CA 92514-4247
(909) 788-771 I

K1mberly L DeHeer
P.O. Box 3821
Crestline, CA 92325-3821
(909) 338-4677

Denn1> R Hooper
Independent Agent
4400 Ph1l adclph1a St , # 193
Ch1no. CA 91710
(909) 628· 185!!

V~rgm1a

Ken Earls
Ken Earls Insurance Service>
70920 Ironwood Dmc
Rancho M~rage, C"A 92270
(619) 328·0132
Lynn E. Flack
Lynn Flack ln•urance Scrv1ces
8467 Cammo S W
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91716
{909) 982·2401
R11a L Foster
Sfing1 & Hannon Ins Scrv1ces
77564 Country Club Dr. 111 50
Palm Desert, CA 92260
(619) 360-4700
Robert A Fredencks
Fredencks Benefits
1200 Nevada Street, Ste . 102
Red lands, CA 92374
(909) 792- 1070
Dena M. George
L. K. Runner Insurance Scrv1ces
P.O. Box 850
Upland, CA 91786
(909) 981 - 1004
Todd Goodwm
Health Insurance Network

Kryst1e tlunter

C'lovcr ln"!!urancc Bcncfah

255J S Fud1d A'enue
Ontano. ("/1 91762-6620
(909) 986·5!!<>4
Jodie LewiS
G1llmorc l n~urance Agency
P O Box 197
Yuca1pa. ("A 92199
(909) 797· 11 4 1
Ro01 Lomeli
A' crbeck Company Insurance
3380 Shelby St.. 11200
Ontano, CA 9 1764-4871
(909) 94 1-6699

Ktm Jcuon
Crosby ln,urancc
60 E. Nmth S treet
Upland, CA 91785-5017
(909) 985-0345

Dav1d N Johnston
Benefits Management Group
P.O. Box 8000·308
Alta Lorna, CA 91701
(909) 948·1435
Charles J. K1lpatnck
State Farm Insurance
212 W. Grove Street
BIShop, C"A 91514·2686
(619) 873-7171
Robert E. Lancaster
Averbeck Pac1fic Benefits
3380 Shelby St., 11200
Ontano, CA 91764-4871
(909) 941-6699
James B l.entng, RHU, CEBS

Ke,1n Nay
Advantage Benefits & Insurance
181 C"1v1c Dr., Ill 15
Palm Spnngs. CA 92262
(619) 325·7 199
Donald G Nelson. RIIU
Don Ne lson Insurance Scrv1ces
24318 llemlock. Ste. A7
Moreno Valley. CA 92557
(909) 247-8888

Steven R LoomiS
Loomts Insurance Serv1ces

J1m Newsome

P.O Box 3128
R1vers1de, CA 92519
(909) 685-7478

J1m Newsome Insurance Serv1ces

Laura Manmez
JMM Group Benefits. Inc
712 N D1amond Bar Blvd
D~amond Bar, CA 91765
(909) 861-3128
Donald L May
DLM Enterpnses
950 Callforn1a St., #59
Calimesa. ("A 92320
(909) 795-4586
Manlyn K McConnell
CAP Insurance Scrv1ces
741 Occanv 1Cw Dnvc

Fullerton. ("A 92632
(71 4) 879-7261
Rod McGlothlin
McG lot hlin Insurance
PO Btl\ 2087
Red land,, C/1 92171
(909) 792·441;2

Scmor l n~urant·c Center

73-8!!5 ll1ghway II I. Stc
P•lm De'crt, (" /1 92260
(619) 146-6565

Ray M MU>Scr
Ray Mu''"' & Associates
404 N Second Ave. #B
Upland, C"A 91786-4790
(909) 98~ I 876

ltugh F. McN1chols
McN1chob ln'llrance SeC\ ICC'
P O Box IX'IJ
Upland. C"A <>17!!6·7111
(909) 9H2· 7()8!1
Lmda R Mclin
Sterling /ldm10"trators Scrv1cc'
3993 JurupJ Avenue
RiverSide. CA 92506
(909) 686·1692
Thomas P Moen , Jr
Thomas Moen Insurance Agency
1003· B S Palm Canyon Dnve
Palm Spnng , CA 92264
(619) 320-4860
Renee J. MonJe
Amalgamated Ins. Brokers
222 N Mountam Ave., 11204
Upland, C"A 91786
(800) 273·3977
John M . Morales
JMM Group Benefits, Inc.
712 N D1amond Bar Blvd.
D1amond Bar, CA 91765
(909) 861 -3328

1449 Tanglewood Dnve
Corona, CA 91720-3778
(909) 278·9654
Ronald W N1ckerson
Nickerson Insurance Scrv1ces
52·915 Aven1da Obregon
La Qumta. CA 92253
(6 I 9) 564·2744
M1ke O'Connor
Talbet ln>urance Agency
437 1 L:uham, Sulle 201
R1Vers1de. CA 92501
(909) 788-8500
Dan O"Dowd
ISU North Amencan
225 W tlospllallty une, 11102
San Bernardmo, CA 92408
(90'1) !188- 112 I
D•rrc l 01\on
Sawyer Cnol Ins urance
I Ea\1 State Street
Redlands. ("A 92.lH
(909) 793 2!! 14
K1mberly Osono
Lllld"'Y Fmanual Group
1200 Nc.ada St., 11101
Redlands. CA 92374
(909) 11H.SOO
Pe ter /1 Parades. Ill
Benefit Stratcg1e' Insurance
9400-C Cherry Ave ., 11105
Fontana, ("/1 92335
(909) 48 I -1848
Steven W Park
The Ark Insurance Scrv1ces
3974 Jurupa Ave .. 11206
Riverside, CA 92506
(909) 684-0211
Jorge Pavez
Pavez Insurance Agency
1344 West 6th Street
Corona, CA 91718
(909) 735-2800
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Workers' Compensation Insurers Announce Consolidation
The Coahllon of Ca!J forn1a
Compensation Compames (CCCC)
merged wnh The Assoc1allon of
C.ahfom1a Insurance Compan1es
(ACIC) accord.111g to a JOlllt announcement made by Robert P1ke, cha1rman
of ACIC, and John Pa-;qualetto, pre.\ ident ofCCCC

The ('('('(' member Ul.\urer:, Great tate~ ln<,ura nce Company,
ln~ ura n ce Company of the West,
Pac1fic Rim N.:.urance Company,
UmCARE l~urance Company and
U A C.a.,ualty- became member:. of
ACIC June I.
" In thi~ highl y un!>ettled market-

place, 11 i., 1mportant that the worker:.'
compensatiOn i n~ uran ce industry
speak wJth a strong, un ified voice
before tho~e who would consider
changes m the laws and regulations
gove rning our busme~. A unified
industry effort is much more effective," ~id Pasqualetto.

The ('('('(' Will Cease OperallOnS
as a result of this merger with the
Association of Cali fom1a Insurance
Companies, the oldest and largest state
property-casualty trade association in
the state. Its members include personal
and commercial line carriers as well as
worker:.' compensauon companies.
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Empln~cc Dcnclit lnsunmcc Urnkct-s , """""' ./ ''"'" , ..,,, ,.,
Mogcn\ Pedcr\cn
Mogcn\ Pcdcn.cn ln\urJnce

9611 Arrow Route, NO
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
(909) 62 1-1250
Ed" ard G Pen .a
Lavcm1orc & As~ocaates

9570 Center A' enuc
Ro~ncho Cucamonga, CA 91730
(909) 466-9595

The PrudcniiJl
K4B Valle Vl'tJ Place
Rancho CucJmongJ, CA 917)0
(909) 920-9500
Donald M Rohtn>on, CLU
Gcnach & A"ocaale>
PO Box 59
Moreno Valle). CA 92556
(909) 242-1966

Medi-Cal decisions
contmued from Page 3
contracting program in 1983," sa1d
Richard Yochum, PVHMC preSIdent and ch1ef executive officer.
"Moreover, unhke other area hospitals. PVHMC had made tremendous
mves tme nt!> m phys1cal plant, prog ra ms, pe rsonne l and a system
focused pnmanl y on Med1-Cal beneficiary acces.s
"The exclusiOn of PVHMC and
lls med1cal commumty, particularly
phys1cians, from IEHP as pnmary
contract prov1ders would have a
deva~tatmg effect - not onl y on the
fina nc1al health of the hospllal and
Jts employees, but also on the continumg viabJIJty of many of the programs serving large numbers of
Med1-Cal benefic1ar1es res1dmg m
both count1es.
··Many of our serv1ces would
ha ve to be downsized or eliminated," Yochum ~·d, "because they
rely on a large patient base We
would not be able to make up this
los.-. of patients from among MediCal rec1pients res iding m Los
Angeles County, since Med1-Cal
provider hospllals to the west of
PVHMC are expected to remam m
L.A. County's Medi-Cal managed
ca re network."
" We behevc we have a nght to
be mcluded as a primary care
provider,'' he sa•d "'There 1s no
harm to any other provider if we are
mcluded, since we are only conllnumg to provide serv1ces to our existmg patient base."
Richard Bruno, chief executive
officer of IEHP, said, "The public
has a choice. If they wish to go to
PVHMC, all they need to do IS to
choose Mohna Medical. "
Molina Medical has been a contract provider for Medi-Cal since
1985. At th1s time, it has 500 primary care doctors in San
Bernardino and Riverside counties.
" IEHP will get three times as
many enrollments as Molma
Med1cal," sa1d Laura Elek, director

of marketing and public relations for
Pomona Valley Hospital. However,
Dr. Mario Molina, v1ce president of
Molina Med1cal , said his group 1s
expecting to receive at least 50 percent of the enrollmenb.
"There seems to be a lot of confusiOn," Mohna '-3Jd. " People are
not understand111g, th1s IS a hard
1ssue to foll ow. People need to
understand m order to make an
111formed ch01ce."
Molma sa1d that not only 1s
Mohna Medical the mamstream
prov1der for San Bern ardino and
Ri ve rs1de counlle'>, but his group
also has a contract wJth PVHMC
" Pallents can s1gn up and go w1th
Mol 111a Medical 1f they wis h to go to
PVHMC. Molina Medical does not
foresee this as being a problem.
Peopl e have the opuon," he sa1d.
Yoch um ud that PVHMC is
designated b; 1ht state as a MediCal d•sproporllonate state hospllal
(D H), wh1ch means that it receJVel>
state fund~ to support its disproportionately high ~e rv1ce to Medi-Cal
and low-income pallent;,. He said
Cahforn1a 's strategic plan for MediCal managed care spec1fically states
that contmu1ty of care will be proVIded for Med1-Cal patients, and
that local mitiat1ves such as IEHP
are requ1red to offer contracts to all
"safety-net prov1ders," including
DSH facl11ties.
However, Bruno said that the
Department of Health Services
stated in a letter that it 1s not
requned to mclude PVHMC ru. a
primary provider. He said, "We have
plenty of room in area hospitals,
with the exception of tertiary care
services, and we have offered to
contract that to PVHMC."
"If IEHP does not contract with
PVHMC," Yochum countered, "the
hosp1tal wtll lose its DSH designation and be forced to reduce cntlcally
needed services used by both MediCal and non-Med1-Cal patients. We
believe 11 would be extremely traumatic for these patients to have to
change physicians and health care

facilities, sometimes traveling up to
two hours for care. We want to be
able to contJnue to care for our
patients 111 the easiest and most cost
effective way possible."
Molina Medical does not see the
need for patients to ~eek new doctors "The chance'> are small Molma
Med1cal \ pohcy 1s to he 111cl us•ve of
all doctors that wish to be a primary
prov1der. An y doctor who is a MediCal provider has the opportunit y to
join Mohna Med1cal "
Mohna does not understand
PVI IMC's contention that it will
lose its DSII designation. He said,
"The whole point of Mohna Medical
is to g1 ve patients more cho1ces, better access and higher qual ity care. At
this time, half of our patients in the
area go to PVHMC."
According to Bruno, there are
hospitals within San Bernardino
County that are not being used to
capac1ty; these hospitals are located
at the west end of the count y and are
more access1ble to the Medi-Cal
recipients. The area hos pitals he
named include: Chino Valley
Medical Center, Chino; San Antonio
Community Hospital, Upland; and
U.S. Fam1lyCare at several locations. These hospital!>, accordmg to
Bruno, are capable of meeting the
needs of the Medi-Cal bc ne fi ci arie~
which would be affected.
"These pati enL~ have driven pa,t
these hospitals to come to PVHMC
for some reason. The1r right to
choose is the rea l 1ssue," said
PVHMC's Elek.
The decision to include Pomona
Valley Hospital Medical Center as a
pnmary prov1der could become a
legal issue. Elek said, "At this time,
we have not filed a lawsuit. We are
taking it before the board of directors of IEHP for them to appeal their
decision."
The directors of Inland Emp1re
Health Plan are scheduled to meet
Aug. 5 to reconsider the inclusion
of Pomona Valley Hos pital
Med1 cal Center as a pnmary
prov1der under the two-county

Medi-Cal managed care system.
" If they do not, then the hospital will seek other option.,," said
Elek.

Investment Reform Bill
Goes to State Senate
A bi ll designed to remove
obstacles to mcreased savmgs b)
Cahforma mvc!olor:. 1s expected to
be heard m the state senate midmonth following its 68- 1 approval
by the asse mbl y July 10. It would
a llow for a deductiOn of up to
$2,000 per yea r for contnbullons to
individual rellrement accounts
(IRAs) of a non-working spouse,
and it would re move the current
limitation on tax deductions for
contributions to an IRA by participants in "qualified," or employee
sponsored, retirement plans.
The bill - AB-2405, authored
by As.~e mbl y m a n Jim Brulte, RRan cho Cucamonga would
apply to all single h ead~ of households with annual incomes below
$100,000, and to married couples
earning less than $140,000 per year.
"Saving money and re tire ment
planning go hand-in-hand," said
Brulte. "As a nation, we do too little of each. Part of the reason is
that government discourages savmgs programaticall y and by example. AB 2405 attempts to remedy
that situation by allowing individUals the freedom to keep more of
their own money and make better
decis ions on putting their money
to work ."
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How to Select an Insurance Agency or Agent
by Pat Reaume, CFP
Selecting the proper in.~urance
for your needs can be very confu..~ing.
Find an agent or broker with a large
choice of plans from various insurance companies, and avoid agent
who represent onl y one company.
Buymg through an agent doesn't cost
more !han buy111g directl y from the
insurance company. A few points to
keep 111 mind when selecting an insurance agency or broker follow.
The agent should be someone
who can easily be reached by phone,
fax and pager. An agent should return
your call in a half day, in most circumstance . A pager is helpful should
you ever need assistance after bu ~i
ness hours.
Your agent s hould determ111e
your needs by a~king questions and
recommending a product based on
tho~e needs, tak111g into co~ide rau on
both the coverage and cost of the program. The successful agent will recommend a plan based upon your
111put. There 1s not one plan wh1ch 1S
best-suited for everyone.
Your agent should be able to
present informatiOn without in'>isting on a decis1on on the spot. The
expe rie nced ca reer agent understands that deciSIOns like this can

not always be made immediate ly. A
high pressure sa les presentation
will not help you make a better
decision
Your first impression of the agent
is typically a good indication of what
will follow. If the agent has followed
through a.-. he or she has promised
wJth llmely pro~ b and answers to
your qu e.~ti o ns, you can look forward
to a satbfactory relationship.
It is important to feel that you can
trust your agent. l~urance carriers
compensate agents at different leveb . You want to know that your agent
is recommending a plan best suited
for your needs, not one that is best
sulled for his or her needs.
The 1nsurance bu..~ iness is conchanging and you need an
age nt who is committed to serving his
or her customers. Your agent should
be a member of the Inland Empire
A-;..,ociation of I lealth Underwriters,
a member of the local chamber of
commerce and active in continuing
hi' or her professiOnal knowledge by
attending mdustry training courses.
~tantl y

Pat Reaume works with Transit
ln.w rance Serl'l ces m Ontano
wluch offers all form s of Insurance.
Reaume hw, been in the insurance

busme~s for 15 yean and ~penal
izes in mdtvidual and group health
ins urance plans. He ts a member of
Inland Emptre Anoctatton of
Health Underwnters, a member of
the Ontano Chamber of Commerce

and vtce pn.:11dent of the Upland
Chamber of Commerce Reatwle 11
a member of the agent adlt \ory
panel~ for l>oth Blue Crosf ami Blue
Slue/d and may be reached at (909)
390-0035.

SoCal Health Care Alliance Formed
To Help Nonprofits Control Costs
An insurance brokerage firm
headquartered 111 Glendale selected
Inter Valley llealth Plan of Pomona as
an ally 111 offering spec1aliLed health
care
coverage
to
Southern
California 's 7,800 nonprofit organizations. Seabury & Smith Inc. is a
Marsh & McLennan subsid1ary wh1ch
specialize.<., in nonprofit orgam7atJons,
many of which are small employers
unable to negotiate rate advantages.
Gerald Amerine, v1ce pre.' ident
for nonprofit services at Seahury &
Smith, sa1d the insurer is introducing
a program called Community llealth
Alliance for Independent on Profits,
or CIIAIN, dedicated to meetmg the
needs of Southern Callfornm nonprofiL~ wh1ch represent approximately
275,000 employees.
Amenne said the program
alliance 1s offenng rates that are lower
than other programs. The first-year

mte i:-. guaranteed, and there 1:0. a 3 percent b'Uaranteed mtc cap for the followll1g two years. He said, "This
means that, for the next three years,
Southern CalifomJa nonprofit organiLations' health care cosLs arc thoroughl y pred1ctable. CIIAl extends a
health cme hand that enables nonprofiLs to control their health care
expenditures."
lie ~1d that Inter Valley Health
Plan - reportedl y one of Ca!Jfomm\
few nonprofit health ma111tenancc
organization~ - W<L
'- !>elected from a
variety of such prov1ders because "it
was the only plan wilhng to comm1t
the talent and resource.~ m partner.;h1p
w1th Southern Cahfom1a nonprofit
organizatiort.-.."
An 111dependent adv1sory board
w11l conduct an on-going review of
CJIAJN 's quality of service and
administration.
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Inland Empire's BEST: You be the Judge!
Cast your votes & you may win a luxurious
weekend at a Palm Springs Area Resort.
YOU SELECT YOUR VERY BEST!
From intimate romantic hideaways to a great cup of coffee, this is your chance Inland Empire to vote fo r your
favorites. No choice too
BEST
big or too small - over
100 categories! Look for
the results In our Oct.
ISSUe.
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Olympians Strike Gold for Inland Empire
Six 1996 Olymp1ad partiCIpants from the Inland Emp1re - 111
three sports - performed well to
bring admirat1on to their nation and
this regi on.
Gail Devers, 29, of Ran cho
Cucamonga took the gold in the
women 's 100 meter sprint in track
and fie ld for the second consecutive time, edging two opponents in
a controversially close finish with a

10.932 final t1me. She ~~ the only
woman to wm the event tw1ce 1n
succe~~1ve Olymp1cs.
Devers'
fiancee,
Kenny
ll arri~on, 31
by differing
accou nt s
also
of
Rancho
Cucamonga, or from Milwaukee,
Wi. - won the triple jump with an
Olymp1c and American record leap
of 59 feet 4 1/4 inches.
Mike Powell the world

record holder 1n the long JUmpfini shed out of contention, compromised by a groin inJury.
Powell , 32, resides in Rancho
Cucamonga.
Kyle Kopp, 29, of San
Bernardino, swam on the men's
water polo team which was coached
by Rich Corso of Van uys. The
team lost 5-4 in the quarterfinals to
Spain, which went on to defeat

Croatia for the gold medal.
Infielder Sheila Cornell, 24, of
D1amond Bar, slugged a basesloaded single against China to put
the U.S. women's softball team into
medal contention with a 1-0 win.
Cornell was joined on the team
by catcher Gillian Boxx , 22, of
Fontana. The team met again in
the final, with the American winning 3-1 to take the gold.

Rate yo urself
IIow do you rate yourself ru. an
entrepreneur on a scale of one to I 0?
Take a moment and detach yourself
from ownership of your company and
take an objective look. Be honest. Be
critical. Be careful not to overlook the
details. Now, a.\k yourself, "Where do
I want to hem two year~· time? Five
years? .. Ten years?"
Are you on your way, or 1~ 11
lime to dock your ~hip for ~orne renovatiOn:;? 1/ow you grade younc/f
wtll determ111e t[youmake the grade.

Auiwde ? Do you mind your
Bus111ess? Is Planning a part of
your past, or are you continuing to
adapt your plan to what is viable?
Then, help you rself: ~k. "Am I
willing to seek out expert advice to
seek solution~ for troubled areas?"
If you systematically adhere to
the above, you are on your way to
becoming a !.uccessful entrepreneur

You can plan on it!

Chart a Solid Course ...
contmued from Page 26

BEST

WIN A WEEKEND
GETAWAY!
Complete your Best of the Inland
Empire ballot today for a chance
to win a luxury weekend for two
at a Palm Springs area resort.
Contest rules: All entrant~ must complete entire ballot. If uncertatn of 1nd1V1dual category, entrant must
wrote 10 "N/A" for not applicable. o purchase necessary. L1mit one entry per person. Ballot~ can be
p1cked up at the Inland Emp~re Busmess Journal,
8560 Vineyard Ave., Su1te 306, Rancho Cucamonga.
CA 91730, from 8:30am to 6 p.m. Monday thru
Fnday in the front lobby Anyone age 18 or older may
enter except employees of the Inland Emp~re Bus mess
Journal and members of their Immediate household
Wtnner will be selected at random from all entnes
rece1ved and not1fied by mail. Entrants release contest
sponsors from any liability w1th regard to thiS contest
or use of its prizes.
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from using outside help. No o ne
person can possibly understand all
the areas of a business and keep up
with technological changes at the
same time.
Don't be afraid to en li~t the u~e
of out~ide expert~. What you don 't
know, someone else docs. What you
do know, someone ebe know~ better. Your success depend~ on all
facets of your hm.iness runnmg at
top ~peed. Enli~t the best help available so that any area~ of weakncs.\
m1ght be strengthened to the level
of excellence you arc pur\utng

Ron Burgess IS a busmess development consultant specializing in
strategic marketing planning,
relations/up marketing and inte·
grated
marketing
systems.
B1ngess may be contacted at
BURGESS group by calltng (909)
798-7092.

INCORPORATE • 24 HOURS
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
Complete California Corporations

Evaluate
Turn up the a m.p What 1s your

You can enjoy the fast and easy way to obtam your new complete corporation
including legal forms, all initial filing and recording fees plus first years resident
agent. You can only obtain this quality exclusive corporation package from Laughlin
Global featuring such exclusives as your name stamped in gold on front and spine,
gold foil corporate seal affixed with colorful silk ribbons, custom printed stock
certificates with gold seal and silk nbbons. Your stock certificates represent you.
Picture the pride in your stockholders eyes, theirproudsm1leand sausfacllon as they
rub the gold seal and s1lk ribbons on thw own stock certificates.
Call for FREE mformation 1-8001348-9119.
:I
~

u

Men's Clothmg
Motorcycle/Off Road "'"'LJP--------i
Mll~lc!Record Store _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;
e1ghhorhood Shopping
ursery/Garden

~

Laughlin Global Corporate Services, Inc.
2533 N. Conon St.

~

• ... ;o.!
"The HappocrSolubon"

Caroon Cuy, NV 89706

BUSINESS OWNERS
APPLY FOR THE

"CASHLESS
CREDIT CARD "
The TRADE CARD rM from TCE

APPLY BELOW FOR MEMBERSHIP IN TRADE CLUB EXCHANGE. INC.

..........
IUS ADOiilfS$

... ,

"""'' I

CM

(M.AXJilfSI

C."Y

Dayttme telephone: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ll6 IMt;.l I'A-'-<()j

Send your ballot* to :

Best of the Inland Empire
8560 Vineyard Ave., Suite 306
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
*Incomplete ballots won't be counted.

Cft¥

••

'"'"

.,.,,..

.

sex a'",

I:M'tll "'":-..~

City. State, Zip:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-·

fHl" 0'

"'"
"""

STArT-

14.. 1ttJ"FQI!o

"
Upon app10val a local repo-esentatiVe Wlll contact you The TCE Terms & Condlllons Wlll be sent

Wlth your Trade Card'"' and by s~gntng and us1ng the Trade Card"" you agree to abide by the
Terms & Cond1t10ns Please complele 1h1s fo•m cut oul and reiU'" to
TRADE CLUB EXCHANGE. INC
7717 Garden Grove Blvd Garden Grove CA 92641
714 891 8497 Ext 6001 •A/Inghts reserved--. 1993
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Oh, for the Joys of Summer
by Peta G. Penson
Look at your lmis. They handled the growing pre:.sure of the
accelerating school year by putting
on the power in spring and driving
hard to a big conclusion in the summer. They made 11 through the last
grading periods panting, and collapsed on to the mental ofa of the
s ummer break.
Right. By Monday we expect
them to be ready for the c hallenge of
camp, summer school o r that summer job ... and they will be. Why ?
Because it's different. Because it
requires a different set of s kill s, time
frames, rhythms. Because ll 's, well,
nN school.
If you find yourself yearning
after the work calenda r of a teacher
- before you reme mber that summers "off' means publishing or
peris hing, an ex tra job to make
ends meet, going to school themselves -it's because, like our kids,
we all want that abbatical, that
time away from the environment
and content of our work lives. At
some point you know that one more
walk for a latte just won't do you

the kand of good )OU really need.
Whether ) ou worked for the
same company last year or not, what
you really need 1s lime off- mental space- to recharge. The reasons
are clear: with the trend away from
manufacturing. Amencan "knowledge workers" are under constant
pressure to keep up wllh the new, to
work m ore rap1dly and more
an tensely,
to perform
mo re tasks
at ancreasingly
higher leve ls.
ow
we use just-in-t1me traaning, which
mea ns a worker experiences first
what he doesn't know (fear), or
can't do (gui lt, shame), and then
gets the training he needs to use
almost Immediately afterward (pressure to perform).
Corporate s tress levels have
never been higher.
orthwestern
Life Insurance Co. reports that there
are ro ughl y 6 percent mo re stre s
claims in 1995 than there were in
1994. This costs the U.S. economy

... most U.S. companies lose
half their workforce every
five years. That 's gotta hurt
the bottom-line.

lmmecliate
Message
Transfer
"7 DAYS FREE SERVICE"
• MAP Messaging Service identifies your company as your
own receptionist would.
• 24- hour live service,

365 days

more than $150 btllton every year.
PhysiCI<Ins taiJ.. about it at med1cal
conferences smce they see more
burnout man1fc,11ng 1belf somatically. Even dent1'b d1scuss the nsing number of TMJ sufferers people who grind the1r t~e th whtle
they sleep.
A psych1atnst fnend hears from
diverse pallents the experience of
suddenly
stopp1ng mitlstride, having
forgotten
exactly where
one was goang
and why. " It
pan1cs people
of all ages to have th1s happen, especially the 40-year-olds who have an
abundance of responsibility at work.
At fi rst I thought to call it ·age and
overwhelm.' Then I reali7cd that age
was irrelevant. People are working
wit h far more respon,ib1ltty and
demand-. than they can handle, and
that perpetual mental scatteredness
is rampant. What Isn't clear to me,
however, is why people aren't talking about it to the1r colleagues.
Instead, they treat 11 like a pnvate
systems failure."
Intel and Tandem make s ure
that employees take thc1r sahba ti cab because they know that shorter
cycle time~ and cutthroat compctiuon in h1gh tech mean extraonltnary <,tress on the md1V1dual l .aw
f1rms and con,ultmg compan1es
know th1s also, \~here burnout rates
are high Workers need time for
outs1de pursulls, and t1me ncxlhll11} to combat th<Jt pressure.
Employers may have to become
more mvenuve about what constitutes full-time employme nt and formally butld 111 "downllme"
Some companies encourage
workers to step o ut and contribute
time and energy to commu n1ty or

non-profit work The compa ny gets
back a refreshed worker, and the
commun1ty benefits but the
biggest reward goes to the employee
who d1scovcrs that th1s 1s also a
great lime to get hack to basics. Take
a page from all those folks who have
been downsu:ctl. you learn to simplify your life, to remember every
day what IS really 1mportant, to
strengthen other cmollonal connections, find time agam for ~pmtual!ly,
look after your body properly, take
t1ue pleasure in the small things.
You realt?e that you don't need all
that stuff crammed into your life.
Likewise, whe n you return to work,
you can see the many extraneous
demands on you that get in the way
of ~imply doing the best job you can.
This is bc111g called "downshifting" by some, '"voluntary s1mpltc
ity" by others. Last year the Merck
Family Fund poll concluded that 28
percent of employees sa1tlthey were
mak ing voluntary changes 111 their
lives wh1ch reduced income. The
busmess press IS widely reponing
that, by every measure, workers are
deljberately attemptmg to reduce the
stress and unrelenting pressure of
their work Iivc!->.
One of the after-effects of
downsizing is th at most U.S. companies lose half the1r workforce
every five years. That's gotta hurt
the bottom-line. We know the hard
dollar cost of replacing employee!>
IS high, but the soft cost 1s a'tronomical. It 's worth rc-cxam1ning
the extent of brownout
and commg up with new remed1es.

Peta G. Pc111on, EdD., 1.1 a pnnctpal wtth CD/ • Co-Del'clopment
lntematwnullnc., and conw/11· with
busmessc.1 on change mwwgement,
enterpnse development and orgumzatwnal nsucs. Penson may be
reached by ca/lmg (415) 188-8000.

a year.
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Generation X: Your Financial Primer Awaits
"'Get a Fuumcw/ ltfe, ·· by Beth
Koblmer. Ftrl'\tde Book.\ (Stm011 &
Sclu1.1ter Inc.), New York, New York;
1996; 283 Pages; $11.
If you thought that "Saturday
Ni ght Fever" was a great date
movie, this isn't the book for you.
The publisher touts 11 as a book for
those in their 20s and 30s, though it
seems more appropriate for those
who are 20-something.
The financial advice is gutbasic, but good. In fact , it's everything you wish your folks would
have told you , but never did.
Perhaps that 's because th ey were
still learning it while you were
growing up.
The topics covered might chill
the soul of a die-hard Generation Xer, but the information is solid.
These include insurance (all type ),
banking, loa ns (also all kinds),
investing, and ... shudder ... retirement plannmg.
Best of all, the advice is realistic, with no phony pie-m-the-sky
optimism. It confronts the realit1es
of today\ economy and incomes.
To the gray-headed among us, it

seems 1mposs1ble to believe that real
average 1ncomc ha~ detenorated by
20 percent since the mld-1970s. It \
a hard fact to those abou t to break
through the 30s barrier.
Amo ng some of the innovative
ideas that help tail or the book to its
audience are h1ghl y focused how-to
tips in each chapter, key summarie~
at the end of each chapter, and the
equivalent of Cltff Notes for the
whole book located in the first
chapter.
Unfortunately, one of the most
important chapters will likely be
ignored -- the chapter on retirement
planning. In view of the questionable future o f Social Security as we
know it, this section of the book is
doubly important.
The author drives home her
point with this example: ··Get this.
Suppose you side a!>1de $1 ,000 a
year from age 25 to 34 111 a retirement account earning 8 percent a
year, and never mvest a penny more.
"'By the time you turn 65, your
$10,000 mvestment w1ll have grown
to $168,627. But 1f you don't start
savi ng until you're 35 and then
invest $1,000 a year for the next 30

year'> a total 1nvc,tmcnt of
$30,000 you'll haYc only
$125,228 by age 65.
'"You may want to read th1s
example over again, slowly .. The
moral of th 1s s tory: .. 1f you don ' t
start saving in a tax-favored retirement account whde you're young,
you'll miss out on perhap, the
best investme nt opportun1ty of
your life."
The adv1ce IS nght on target, but
with some noteworthy exceptionsit doesn't stand a chance agamst the
allure of a red C'amaro. Of cour,e,
the entire purpose of the hook is to
show why it should.
The author docs rccogn11e the
siren song of ove rspendmg (e,pecially for ca rs), and offers a number
of good tips. Amo ng the best arc:
shopping for car loan<, at banks or
credit unions before you set foot 111 a
dealership; and, a few very good
suggeMions about negottatmg for
the car you want.
She doe,, by the way, recommend gett1ng a car no self-rcspectmg 20-somethmg would be '>ecn 111.
'>lodgy and ugly ller rea'>on i' pure
practicality. The insurance on

'todgy. ugly car. i, generally lcs'>
than on the hot-look1ng one-. .
Kohltner manage-. to at lea\!
touch on all the key financ1al clements of concern to mature people
o f any age. It's understandable if she
sk1ms some area' and pays more
attent1on to others. Book..s can be and have been- wntten on any one
of the topics she addre!-...ses.
The real 1mportance of the book
is bringang all these c lements of handling personal finances to the attention of people who m1ght othcrw1'e
be most inclined to 1gnorc them.
She makes no pretense about the
book being any more than a primer.
If it's not always ea!>y or mtercstang
reading, it is consistently on the
mark about how to deal with financial matters in the real world.
Reading ··Get a Financial Life"
should be made as much a requirement as sex educallon 1n the school
system.
Failing that , 11 would make an
ideal graduation g1ft for -.omeone
who 1s ju\t 'tartmg to face the problem, that the book cxpla1n' so well

-1/cnry 1/oltzman
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BUSINESS TO BUSINESS
COURIER SERVICE
TWO WEEKS

ONE WEEK

~
-?

in ossociotton wtth

Comcost Cablevision & lhe Inland Volley Daily Bullelin
proudly presents the Third Annual
"' Evening ol the Plozo"'

a gala benefit with
over 50 purveyors
of gourmet cuisine.
& fine wine ...

I.{_@I!L
SAME DAY

Tickets include oil·
food
beverages
and music
$45 per person
Black tie optional

Your Intra-County blsiness mail will be picked up by oourier
1WICE a day am hand delivered on ru next route.

• Recieve a fvll detailed message within five seconds
• You will never again have
to call your office, voice-mail,
or answering service for
your messages

• Same Day Delivery

·Couriers

IN THE MORNING

~~~

• Tailored Delivery Systems
• Parcel Delivery

For more informat1on
or to order t1c1t:ets
by phone
call 909. 94 1. 2704

• Special Messenger
• Bag Exchanges
• Overnight Letter Service

AI proceeds to beneltt
• Wignol Musevm/Golery
· Chofley Colege Foundohon
Monlclor Youth
Sponsonhap Fund

IN THE EVENING

P*iip+w+piiiii!OfpRijilel§M

ON BUSINESS
WITH SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA FOCUS
KCKC" AM I'"' ~.un & I> 'Upon MONDAY fRIDAY

For Service in the Inland Empire call:

1 • 800 • GO • 4 • ICBM
Serving all of Southern California

Spec1ol thanks to:
Kaiser Permonente. Inland Empire Business Journal.
R.C. Photography & Associales . For You Magazine

Save the Date/
•

sunday. August

7 · 11 PM

1a
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What is the Inland Empire??
by Joe LyollS
What IS the "Inland Emp1re?"
Damned if I know I 1-now what I
thmk 11 IS, but nobody wants to
agree with me.
Under~tand th1~. The Inland
Emp1re 1s, first and foremost, a
state of mind There 1s no markmg
on a Thomas Brothen GUide There
are no large, green mcorporation
s1gns along the freeways You can
call AAA (the auto club} and they
haven't got a clue And by all
means, do OT call 4-1-1 (the telephone
Information
number),
becau~e they'll g1ve you ~orne hstmg in lrvme. That's the closest they
come, alphabetically.
So, what IS the Inland Emp1re?
Perha~ we s hould look at what different people in the R1ver!.ide, San
Bernardino, Ontario area think it is.

The (Rn•ers1de) Press Enterpnse
calls the " Inland Empue" any place
where It publis hes. Thus the Low
Desert, the Palm Spnngs area, or
the Coachella Valley, IS part of the
Inland Empire- but not the High
De~ert.

Th1s magazme, Inland £mp1re

Buslfu'.\.\ Journal, Circulates to, and
sells advert1smg m, the !.ow Desert
AND the High Desert
or the
V1ctor Valle) a rea - so edltoriallj
th1s publicatiOn mcludes ALL of
R1vers1de and
an BernardinO
counties 1n th e defimt10n
But what then of Pomona')
There arc those who mcludc the
silver of l A County that s1h th1s
s1de of Kellogg Hill as part of the
I.E. That\ also San D1mas, LaVt:rne
and Claremont I kno" of pt:ople 1n
LaVerne who do not count anythmg
weM of the southbound curve of the
210 freeway. They call that the an
Gabnel Valley.
The Donnelly D1rectory pnnts
two ed1t10ns out here. One 1s ca lled
the Inland Empire editiOn, and 11
cove rs all of San Bernardino
county. The o ther is called the
Riverside edi tio n.
Then there are the broadcasters
- rad10 and TV people like myself
who ha ve never mcluded th e
High or Low deserts in the1r definition because those areas ha ve ot her
stations which serve their markets,
some of them o n the same frequenCies KOOJ-FM, for example, 1s at

92 7

So 1' KCMJ -FM 1n Palm

pnng~.

Lo' Angeles sports team' look
for \!allons 10 R1ver..1de and San
Bernardmo to broadcast then games
even though the) are on the a1r 10
L.A. They also look for sta llons m
Palm Spnngs and Victorville to
carry the same game,. C'ertamly, If
we were all one market. there would
only be a need to have one rad10 statiOn co... enng the play-h)-play
o what IS the Inland Lmpire·>
My personal defimllon i' bas1cally
the 909 area code- from Kellogg
Htll to Bann10g Pass, and from
CaJon Pass to the southern
R1vers1de count y line, JUSt below
Temecula. That IS one geographic
marketplace with much m common.
I have asked people who live in
llesperia and Palm Desert if they
are a part of the Inland Empi re and
they have sa1d, emphatically, •· 0!"
I asked an economist from San
Diego the same questiOn and he sa1d
the Inland Empire is ·'what people
from L.A. drive through to get to
Palm Springs."
What do YOU call the Inland
Emp1re? When your friends call from

back East, or when you fly out for the
holidays to v1s1t your fam1ly, what do
you say? Do you tell them you hve 10
the Inland Emp1re? Do you sa]
you're from Fontana? Do you tell
people that your hve near Ontano?
Or do you commit the great he.
" I live JUst outs1de of Los Angeles."
Thanks to that s1mple obfuscation,
we who hvc 1n the " R1vers1de,
On tano. San lkrnard1no. Redlamls.
Lake Elsmore area" are reduced to
hemg nothmg more than a vague.
nondescnpt suhurb of th e Grand
Metrople\ of Southern California
I a>.ked my daughters, who hve
10 Spokane, Wa.sh., what they
thought the Inland Empire was.
Well, that was easy for them
Everyone up there knows . The
Inland Empire is all o f eastern
Washington s tate, from Moses Lake
to Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.
Yes, it's just what we neededanother Inland Empire.

Joe Lyons IS news anchor for
"Inland Emprre TeleviSIOn News"
and vice pres1dent of Qwmr-Lamb
Media Group. Lyons may be contacted at (909) 980-7200.

ADVERTORIAL

Intelligent Night Life for Working Adults
For more than 25 year.., the Un1vers1ty of La
Verne (ULV) has pioneered a nat1onal movement
m h1gher educat1on to m.:et the educational net:ds
of workmg adults. Today, 46 pt:rcent of all student;, m Amencan h1gher educat1on are adults,
and the figure IS expected to reach 50 percent by
the year 2000. No longer IS the typ1cal Amencan
college student a 19-year-old Jook10g forward to
the homecoming dance - although ULV also
educates many young people 1n that category
The umvcrslly, wh1ch now is more than a
century old, through 1ts mnovatJve School of
Con11nu10g Education (SCE), IS servmg more
than 5,000 adults and provid10g bachelor's and
ma;,ter's program~ at off-campus Jocallons 10 th~
Inland Empire as well a~ throughout Caflforma
and at military s1t~~ m Ala!>ka, Greece and Italy.
About two-th1rds of the otT-campus degree !>tudents come from the field\ of bu!.mess, education,
health management and public admm1strat1on Dr
James ManoliS, SCE dean at the University of La
Verne, po10ts out that the program IS successful
because of a close relat10nsh1p w1th both manag~
ment and employees. "They tell us," Dr. Manohs
says, "that they want a ngorous course of study
with full contact hours; they do not want the

courses to mterfere with the normal workday, and
they want a useful program ach1evablc by a worklOg adult wnh mult1ple respons1bll111es. We have
tailored our effort to meet these needs."
The newest educat10n center in the Inland
Emp1re was opened m R1verside by the university's School of Contmu10g Educat1on on August
17, 1992. The centt:r, located at 1189 Iowa St.,
serves as a hub of act1V1t1es for the un1verslly by
offenng cour\e~ m one centrally located s1te, convenient to all surroundmg areas. D1rector Heather
Russell and her staff prov1de on-!>11~ ~upport servtces for all students
Programs offered at the center mclude
Healthcare Manag~ment (Bachelor of Sc1ence
and Master of llealth Adm101Mrat1on, MHA).
Bus10e~ Adm1mstrat1on (Bachelor of Sc1ence
and Master of Bus1nes~ Admmistrauon, MBA).
Organ1zat1onal Management (Bachelor of
Sc1ence). and Public Admmistration (Bachelor of
Science).
In add111on to

classe~

at the center, these pro-

gram~

are currently located at local bus10ess snes
that serve as hosts for the un1vers11y. The

Healthcare Management degree programs are at
several

area

hospitals,

including

Kaiser

Permanente llosp1tal, R1vcrs1de and Fontana
fac1llt1es. Busmess Adm1n1strat10n cour~es arc
held at compan1cs such as Ontario Ni~an and
GTE m Upland.
Work10g adults find that the programs have
been des1gned to be as conven1ent as poss1ble 10
the1r locat1ons and scheduling Cla-,ses arc held
one n1ght a week for lO weeks, four terms a year
Or, 1f it works out better, there is the weekend
schedule, wnh classes on Saturdays for I 0 weeks,
four terms a year. On-site academic counsel10g IS
available at all locat10ns.
The bus10e~s program~ offer workmg adults
not only a second chance to earn a degree, but
abo the opportunity to advance the1r careers and
keep up with the changmg busmess world. Today.
techno logy IS changmg at an astomshmg pace,
irrevocably altering the way business 1S done .
International compt:tit1on IS intens1fying, posing
new challenges and prov1ding new opportumtles
to managers who shoulder greatt:r responsibilities
At the same t1me, new knowledge 1s emerg10g at
a rate that often seems to be overpowenng. The
off-campus degree programs from ULV offer
workmg adu lts a chance to master this knowledge
and put 11 to use.
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San Die o -The Cradle of California Civili ation
b\' Camrlk Bound.\, Trlll cl Fduor
rhink of San D1ego and 1mmed1atcl) hcachc'. sun, fun and the
Coronado lintel come to mind Th1,
all docs ex1st, but the h1sl!lr) of San
D1ego makes 11 a dcstm,tt1on of
nch. 'upcr-IOtereo,lJng f<H:t' that
have created the magnlf iccnt city 11
i' today.

books, pamphlet\, mapo,, geneal o·
g1es. manuscript\, letters, JOUrnals,
surveys. dra" mgs .tnd photograph'
A state park 1s created
R1ght at the foot of Pre,ltl!o
IIIII, step mto Old Town San D1ego
where carl) settler' hUJit the1r
home' and garden' and cswhllshcd
the f1rst l.uropcan settlement 111 the
state The sllc was cho,en due to a
lack of space on the hill In 1967, the
Callforn1a State Assemhl) prov1tled
$:!.5 million to purchao,e -.1x blocks
m the heart of Old Town to create a
state parJ.. \\here several histone
bulld1ngs have been restored

The fir\t ( alifornia m1s~ion'
The Dieguei\o lnd1ans l1ved 111
what 1s now the San D1cgo area
before the fir\t while man arnvcd
San D1ego was discovered almo't bj
acc1dent on Sept 27. 154:! when
Jua n RodngueL Cabrillo a
Portuguc'c explorer 111 the serv1ce of
lntcrestinj.' walkmg tours
Spain
sailed his sh1ps mto what
Anyone \\ lth an 10tcrest 111 hishe felt was a closed and friend!) hartone and architectural detail will
bor lie named it San M1guel
enJO) one of the dall) walkmg tours
1xt y years later
on ov 12,
ava1lable There are man) fa"lnat1592
Sabastian VI/Camo came
mg structures and ~lte~. 'uch a'
upon th is fnendly harhor ((J , crew
Whale) I louse. an Amcncan hncJ..
went ashore, constructed a crude!)
man,1on that 1s 'a1d to be haunted.
built hut and a mass was said 10 the
numerous adohcs; and El Campo
celebratiOn of the feast of San
Santos. where handlt' JOIOed foundDiego. It is recorded that the hut was
lOg fathers under adpcent headthe first house of Chnst1an worsh1p
stones Derh) Pendleton llou'c was
in California. The \econd chapel.
ong111all) built 10 ew l:.ngland, dl'wh1ch followed more than a century
mantlcd and 'h1pped .tround the
and a half later, was not much more
ll orn (the 'outhern t1p o f South
substantial - a brushwood budding
America) to 1h present site and
ded1cated as Miss ion San D1ego del
reassembled with wooden peg~ .
Alcala by Fr. Jumpero Serra on July
ext door to Old Town can he
16, 1769. It was the fir..t of the
found llentage Park where the tranFranc1scan m1ssion.s.
Siti on from Mex1can coloma! and
Serra was sent by King Carlos
early Victorian lime~ to the modern
Ill of Spain primarily to control the population rather
than convert it, and to protect the area from Russ1a and
England Spanish soldiers
accompanymg Serra also
bu 11 t Call forma's f1 rst preSidiO, or m1htary fort, on thts
SIIC
Serra's first m1ssion
ar~J dl\tlllc tn c• \tlhout:ltt.!S at tilt· S'mr D~t·go
build10g no longer stands on
1\ i/d Ammal Par~
its ongmal h1ll It was
moved in 1774 from a site
city IS in ev1dence. Mid-Victonan
above Old Town to 1t;. present home
in Mbs1 on Vall ey. Presidio Hill
dwellings that have been in danger
of be10g torn down are sent here for
ho ld., instead the Serra Museum , a
restoration and preservation.
handsome example o f mission-style
In the downtown area, you can
architecture with wall.s three-feet
thick and a tower more than 80 feet
watch democracy in action at
tall. The tiles in the doorways were
I lorton Plaza where soapbox orators
taken from the flume built by the
exercJse their right to free speech.
padres to imgate crops in the nearby
You can VISit the Firehouse Museum
and the Charles C. Dial Concourse
valley.
which is the site of the Civic Theater
Today the museum and its
where opera, ballet and symphony
library house the San Diego
perform throughout the year.
llistorical Society and one of the
The Gaslamp Quarter south of
state's most important collectiOn of

the tlowntll\' n .trca ha' hlo"omed 10
the past I0 year' II ere, V1ctonan·
'tylc build1ngs from the turn of the
ccntur) ha'c been re,tored to then
onginal rharm L\rellcnt restauranh. shops, ,lfl gallcnc' and a the·
atcr can he lound 10 tlw, dehghttul
sectiOn of the Cll) . .1nd tour' of the
area are ,t\ .ulable

A cultural star
Balhoa P.1rJ.. I' nght 10 the lmtldle of San D1cgo.111d \\ 1th111 w alf..11tg
d1stanre of the ( i.tshght Dl,lnt't It 1'
located on a I 400-

first Arctic tundra cnv1ronmcnt at the
S,m D1ego Zoo Underwater v1cw10g
of the bears 1n the1r 130,()()()-gallon
pool ,md a s1mulated Arct1c cave 1s
made poss1hlc h) hav1ng the e.xh1b1t
on two levels. I 'm 10format1on. call
(619) 2.31-l'iiS

A \anctuary \tith a difference
ll1c San D1cgo Wdd J\mmal Park
1' <t 2,150-ane .,.muuary for ammah
from Afnca and As1;1 and provide' <ls
dose to an 10d1genous en\lronmcnt
tor each spct:1Cs a' 1s po'-'lblc A 5'irmnutc
gUJded
monorail ndc around
the pari. 1s avadahlc
Summer hour\ 10
effect until Sept I
.trc Monday through
Wednc,day l) a.m. to
'i p m , and Thursd<ty
through Sunday 9
a m to 9 p.m For
10format1on.
call
(619) 675-7900.

acre 'lie "luch \\a'
set as1dc 111 I H61-. a' a
nature
preserve
Beautiful nora anti
fauna and wonderful
museums arc all
a,·ailable 10 th1s une
grand spot It 1s considered a "cultural
complex .. and 1' second onl} tu the
Smlthsmuan
fnslllUIIOil Ill SI/C.
S"im with shark!.,
An
SIH
up clo~e and perllorlt •n Pla:d 1\ alwh of ~IOhfl
"Passport to Balhoa
sonal
Park"
good for
flow ahout sw1mone week after purm10g \\ 1th sharks'
c ha,e - 1' adv1sed It ma) he purSan D1ego Sharf.. D1v1ng Exped111on'
chased at the Balboa Park V1s11or'
offer o ne- and three-day tnps to
Center- (619} 239-0512- and 1s
nearby San C lemente Island featurthe mo't reasonable way to cover
IOg d1vcs 1010 kelp forests
adm1.,.,10n expenses in the area
Sw1mmers arc protected hy subMuseum adm1ss1ons mcluded 1n
merged safety cages for that up-close
the pa,sport are the San D1ego
and personal v1ew of these magnifiMuse um of
at ural I hstory, the
ce nt creature,. Tour leader.. wear
aerospace and automotive mu,eMeet cham-mesh suit;. over the1r
um,, the Museum of PhotographiC
scuba gear and lure the sharks to the
Art,. San 01ego fl ail of Champ1on'
cages for your v1ewmg- not for the
sports mu.,cum, Mu,eum of Man.
liunt of heart Call (619) 299-H560
the museums of Art, ll1stor). model
for reservation' and mformatlon
rallroad1ng and the Reuben II
Heet Space rheatcr a nd Sc1cnce
lin" 11bout u ballooning lld\t'n·
Ce nter
turc'
The San Diego Zoo, The Old
San D1cgo 1s 1dcal for a hoHm
Globe Theatre and the Japane'e
balloomng
adventure
Great
Fnend\hlp Mu.,eum are abo
weather, good con,lstent w10d,, vast
located at Balhoa Park but are
open areas with great VIeW!>. There
excluded from the Pas-,port admisare an abundance of reputable balSIOns offer Center 'taff estimate
loonmg compames that offer won35,000 people monthly visit the
derful
rides.
Baskets
can
park's attract ions.
accommodate four to 12 pa!>Sengers
and usually include a champagne
A. ~uperb zoo
brunch. You can usually set your
o great c 1ty would be complete
own time hm1t with the operators.
without a great zoo. The San Diego
For res.erva11on.., and mformatlon you
Zoo is one of the most s uperb Loos
may call A Skysurfer Balloon
m the world, a don 't-mis.., attraction
On June 29, the zoo presented its
neweM attraction· Polar Bear Plunge.
Th1s 1s one of the largest polar bear
exh1bits tn the world and includes the

Company (619) 4HI-6800, Del Mar
Balloons (619) 259-3115, or
California Dreamm' (619) 438-9550.

contmued on Page 59
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Kaiser Permanente Enters Coachella Valley
Ka1ser Permanente, Southern
Callforma Regi on (KP
CR),
reached agreemenll> with prov1der
groups, hospitals and pharmacies to
provide members w11h local serv1ce..s
in the Coachella Valley.
The agreemenll> mark the first
time KP SCR has established networks to manage the ent1re spectrum
of a member 's care in in-patient and
out-patient care se11111gs. The contract of the medical groups will be
with the Southern California
Permanente Medical Group, the pnvate group-pracllce physic1an pannership wh1ch prov1des care to the
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan ·~ 2.3
million members.
The network provider approach
will not replace the traditional Kaiser
Permanente system of delivering care
in its own facilities 111 the rest of
Southern California.
Company
spokesmen said the purpose of contracting w11h network prov1dero, IS 10
rap1dly
expand
the
Ka1ser
Permanente serv•ce area cost-effecllvely, without commilling s•gmficanl
financial and operational resources.
Services could begin by early next
year, pending regulatory approval.

MAN~l:.RI. 0
=~BRIGUGLI
LAW

OJJ

Rural Development Loan
Benefits Heart Institute
A SIO million U.S. Depanment
of Agricullure Rural Development
loan, made 111 conJuncti o n with
Valley Independent Bank, w1ll help
II earl lru.tllule of the De..,en w11h the
expans1on of 11s Rancho Mirage
facilll) .
The expanded facility will serve
residents of R1vers1de, lmpenal and
San Bernardino counties with a 12bed, s tate-of-the-art open hear!
surgery center, some1h111g unavailable in Imperial County.
Rural Development - formerly
known
as
Farmers
Home
Administration - IS the U.S.D.A.
lending agency which provides community development funding for
rural areas.
Me mbers Become Own ers
of Desert Horizons Co untry C lu b
The
I 5-year
o ld
Oeser!
Horizons Cou ntry Club 111 Indian
Wells 1s now a comple tely pnvate,
equity club follow111g its Jul y I
acqu1sition by club members from
the developer. The transfer occurred
under the terms of a continuing

0

CES

membersh1p o ffenng program.
··The locauon, golf course and
facll111es are the founda110n of 1h1s
wonderful club, but the members are
what makes this club great," said
Jerry
1emeyer, pres1den1 of the
country club\ boa rd o f d1rec1ors.
''With 1h1s 1rans1110 n, eve ry
effon is be111g made to create an
env1ronmen1 that is even more
' member friendly. ' Plans include
continuing endeavors to make
Desen Horizons 'a step above ' and a
preferred lifestyle ch01ce in every
way," said iemeyer.
The country club's 6,6 13-yard,
par 72 championsh•p golf course designed by Desen llorizons homeowner Ted Robinso n - opened in
1980. The facility is located o n
Highway II I between Cook St. and
El Dorado Drive.
Hyatt Gran d C h ampions Hits
Top-50, Names Sales Manager
Cathy Lu.,k wa\ appo1111ed sales
manager
for
Hyatt
Grand
Champion., Reson 111 lnd1an Welb
which was named a top-50 worldwide resort by Conde Nast Traveler.
Lusk will be responsible for corpo-

rate accounts, specializ111g 111 the
insurance industry.
Lusk, a res1den1 of Palm
Spnngs, worked four years in the
publishing i1'dustry before changing
to the hospllality indust ry, most
recently workmg 111 the sales depanm c nt~ of llyau Rege ncy St Lou•~
and !Iyaii Rege ncy Dalla. -Fort
Won h.
Sun City Palm Desert is Rated
SoCal's Best Selling Project
A rea l estate re search firm
repo rted
that
Del
Webb
Corporation 's Sun City Palm Desen
was the best sell ing new home community in Southern California for
the first quaner.
The Myer~ Group of Corona
ranked the project at the top of its
quanerly "Best Selling PrOJects
Index" with 75 sales.
Sun City Palm De~ert ranked
first for the lOth 11me 111 the last 15
quaners. In the latest avai lab le survey, Country Village by Fiesta
llomes, Fontana, and Bear Valley by
Continental Home..-., Murriella, tied
for the number two spot with 52
sales each.

The Gem of the Desert

"Get Acquainted Special
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Toll Booths and RVs
by Jan Bratm.\11'111, Ph.D.

Travelers, your wi.,h is o ur command. Today's topic ... fl ow to get
on the freewa y. Do I need a learner's
permit? Can I navigate a Yugo or
must I own a Lcxus? Which toll
bridge(s) should I cross?
Think of the car you see most
often on the freeway. The image you
conjure represents the Web browser
on the Internet. Just as there are the
Taurus, the Camry, and the Lexus,
th ere are also the Mosaic, etscape,
and Lynx Web brow ·ers.
Web browsers vary by system
and preference, but are numerous.

Over the past few year~. literally
hundreds of commerc1al access
co mpames mcludmg Amenca
Online
(AOL),
CompuServe,
Prodigy, and the local EEE
(Enterpnse
for
Eco nomic
Excellence)- have eme rged.
To utilize an access service, you
need a computer and a modem.
Almost any personal computer will
do, but a 28,800 bps (v.34) modem
is reall y the best bet if you 're buying
now. The "bps"- bytes per second
-represents the speed the information travels. If the bps is slow, it
takes lots and lots of time for images
to appear, move, o r change.

BEST-SELLING BUSINESS BOOKS
Here are the current top 10 best-selling books for business. The
list is compiled from information received from retail bookstores
located throughout the United States.

1. "Raving Fan;,," by Kenneth Blanchard and Sheldon Bowles
(Morrow ... $20.00) (!)• How to make present cuMomers a public
relations resource.

Toll Bridges, Cri tic~ C h oice(s)
Amenca Online - mo-.t popular
~ervice

Very uscr-fnendl y, 1h1\ serv1ce
numerous sites that are acces~lble with only two key Mroke~ (keyword,). AOL provides numerous
Web browser toob for $9.95, for up
to five hours access. Add111onal fees
are cha rged beyond th is limit (800)
827-6364.
offer~

CompuServe - similar to America
Online
lias its own array of si te~.
including E-Mail Mosaic Web
access. Offe rs ,uper value pncing
for ·'heavy users." (800) 848-8199.
PRODIGY
In the same genre as AOL and
CompuServe, 11 won the 1995
Dvorak
Award
for
"Be~l
Commercial Online lnformallon
Serv1ce " Recently developed an
aggres.,ive pricing plan . (800)
PRODIGY [776-3449).
Enterpnse for Economic Excellence
(EEE)

ew local "world clas~ network" ~ervice featunng Netscape
Web browser and Endora Light EMail This linkup service IS a nonprofit corporatiOn, comprised o f
businesse'>, government agencies,
and schools. Subscnption cost IS
$15 per month for un li m ited
Internet access. (800) 650-3288
All that is needed 10 utilize any
of these services is software. Most
companie..s give I 0 hours of free
time w1th a trial disk. Disks are distributed freely at compu ter stores
and as enclosures with computer
maga7ines.
Travel tips:
CompuServe
Astronomy Forum
Brooks Brothero,
!Iuman Sexuality

Go Word
astroforum
br
human

Ja11 Braumtem ts v1ce president of
pla1111111g a11d development at
Chaffey College. She has been a college admuuwrator for 18 years and
recetved her Ph.D. m cducatio11 from
the Claremom Graduate School.

2. "The Road Ahead," by Bill Gates (Viking/Penguin ... $29.95) (3)
America's best know n company chairman peers into the future.
Webs lghts: Home_ Pa e

3. "Microsoft Secrets," by Michael A. Cusumano and Richard
Selby (Free Press ... $30.00) (4) How this software giant became
the big kid on every block.
4. "First Things First," by Stephen R. Covey (Simon & Schuster ...
$23.00) (5) A results oriented approach to time management.
5 . "Make II So," by Wess Roberts and Bill Ross (Pocket Books ...
$22.00) (7) Lessons m leadership from the "Star Trek" television
series.
6. " How to Drive Your Competition Crazy: Creating Disruption for
Fun and Profit," by Guy Kawaski (Hyperion .. $22.95) (8) A way
of beating much larger competitors
7. "The Dilbert Principle," by Scott Adams (Hyperion ... $20.00)
(2) A deva\lating, though willy view of modem bu..,iness.

WEBSIGHTS
UR l:

spoof

MWI

~bughts

a;;) :;)

noncCJ&Ihoho'

'::% ••=2 ~ BJ
t 1996

r_) r :-\ \ Jr_r' ( (!
- ~wEE~
Where's Michael, really
Saving face : political lifts
Oops! Slips of the knife
Anatomy Chat Line
Noses of the stars
Outpatient matchmaking
Too tight tummy tucks

8. "The Digital Economy," by Don Tapscoll, (McGraw Hill
$24.95) (6) The business use of information technologies.

"Laws were made to be broken"
Christopher North, May, 1830
"Had laws not been, we never had been blam 'd; for
not to know we sinn 'dis innocence"
Sir William Davenant
1606-1668
933 3 BASELINE ROAD, SUITE 110 RANCHO CUCAMONGA CA 91 730
(909) 980- 11 00 • FAX (909) 941 - 861 0

Includes a spacious queen single room & use of our
mineral springs pool, spas, sauna and exercise room.

For Reservations & Details Call Toll-Free

1·800·922·6484
11000 Palm Drive • Desert Hot Springs, CA 92240
10 Minutes from Downtown Palm

9. "Winnie the Pooh on Management," by Rogert E. Allen (Dullon
... $1 7.95) Lessons in management from a childhood fictional character.
10. "Discipl111e of Market Leaders," by Michael Treacy and Fred
Wiersema (Addison-Wesley ... $25.00) (9) How to focus on your
market and gain a major market share.

Inland Empire Business Journal
The source for the busine..ss world of the Inland Empire.

(4)*- indicates a book's previous position on the list.
• • - indicates a book's first appearance on the list.
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Filmmaker to Receive Lifetime Achievement Award
Valle)
Temec ula
The
Inte rnational Film FeM1val ~elected
film dnector Robert Wise to rcce1vc
1ts 1996 L1fetime Ach1eve ment
Award. The ceremon) i~ scheduled
cpt. 18 dunng the fe~t1val 's openmg night gala.
"We ' re extremely honored to
present our lifetime ach1 evcment
award to Mr. Wise," s:ud Festival
D1rector Jo Moulton. "H1s remarkable succes;, Mary, coupled w1th hb
dedication to the art of filmmaking,
IS an insp1rat1on to the independent
and . tudent filmmakers who are an
important part of our festival Mr
Wise epito mizes the best o f
Hollywood "
Lowe Elected to C hair C laremont
McKenna Board
Robe rt Lowe o f Santa MoniCa
was elected chairman of the board o f
trustee_, o f C laremont Mc Ke nn a
College He succeed.s Robert Day
v.ho will re mam on the boa rd to
se r.·e on the college's e xecut1v e
co mmittee
Lowe is pre..,1dent and c h1cf executive officer o f Lowe Enterprises, a
Los Angeles-based real estate development and mvestment management
firm . He was a student bod) president at Claremont McKenna and
graduated cum laude with a degree in
econom1cs; he earned a master \ of
busmess admmistrat10n at • tanford
Umversity. The new cha1rman also
erved on the Caltfomm Econom1c
Strategy Panel and the Military Base
Reuse Task Force.
Cox Appointed to Lead Trust
Services Department
Carolyn Jean Cox of Rancho
Cucamonga was appoin ted vice
president of trust busmess development a t PFF Bank & T rust 111
Pomona. A 12-year veteran of trust
business development, Cox will
work to develop new busines;, relationships related to the institution's
investment management, personal
trust and retirement plan services.
Cox ea rned a bachelor's degree
and a master's degree in business
administration at the University of
California, Irvine, and serves as a
member of the WeMern Pension and
Benefits Confe rence and the
Pomona Valley Estate Planning
CounciL
Blayney

Named

Director
Pomona

As

Valley

Medical
Hospital

M edi cal Ce nte r a nnounced the
appo mtme nt o f Dr Doug las W
Bhl) II C) , F.A.C P., as med1cal director o f the Robert and Bever!) Lew1..,
Famli) C an cer Care Ce nt er and the
ho»pllal 's
onco logy
program
Bla) ne) Will ser.·c as adm1111strator
for the cancer care center 's med1cal
and rad1at1on treatment programs. 1ts
infusiOn ce nter. cance r reg1Mry and
clinical labo ratory.
The medical center also named
Dr. Lmda D. Bos..,erma n a' assoc1atc

Elmu Omltlljt'

medi C<II d1recto r of the Rohert and
Beverl y Lewi., faclill) and the hoso ncolog y
program
pita l's
Bo;,;,erman, J .,peciah;,t m med1cal
o ncology a nd he matolog y. will
develop and oversee the Imple mentatiOn o f chmcal proJect;, ~ uch as tht:.
fac ility \ breast care, stem cell tra n.,plant and psyc hosoc1al onco logy
programs.
Ondatje Assumes International
Banking Post
California State Bank named
Elmo Ondatje to jom II;, intemational ba nk ing department as senior
vice pres1dent and manager
Ondatje, whose 38-year career
began in Kuwait, worked at major
and mdependent banks, e;,tabhshing
a similar department at MetroBank
- now Comerica Bank - in 1984.
OndatJe is a member of the Council
of Inte rn ational Banking, the
Foreign Trade Assoc1ation and the
Export Managers As.\OCtallon.
Commodities Merchandiser J oins
Financial Board
CVB Fi n an cial Corp. and
Citizeru. Busmess Bank announced
the appomtme nt of J ame~ C. Seley
to the board of directors of the holding company and the bank. Seley is
a 25-year partner of Seley & Co., a
commodity merchandismg firm

'' llh three offi ces lie is also manag ing partne r o f 1\\ 0 real estat e
de ve lo pme nt firm~
Sele y
Lnterpnses and • S E.. "11h de\'elo pm e nt~ 111 Ca hforn1 .1. An.tona a nd
Washing ton - and Seley Ranc hc..,,
a -100-ac re citru,., far m 1r1 Borcgo
Spnng,.,
Riversid e L:m Firm E:.pand~ Int o
lligh Desert
The River,.,idc l.1w lmn 13e~ t
Be;,t & Kneger l LP announced the
additiOn o f it,., s1xth offi ce "1th the
July I affi l iatio n with the Law
Offices o f Kra it & lllggu" 111
V1ctorvill e. Be,., t Best & Kn egc r
pract1ce hus mes.,, gov ernme ntal.
rea l es tate, labor relat1 o ns a nd
resource., a nd e nviro nme ntal law
among oth er ~pe c1altie ,.,.
Managmg partner o f Rlvc rsideba.,ed Be,.,t Best & Knegcr, Chns
Ca rpenter, ~1id , "We bd1c \ e that
th1' a rea (the Vic tor Valley) ha' great
growth po tential 111 th e com1ng
decade and the add111on of Kraft &
I hggm.,, '' ith the1r expcnence a nd
background, will g1ve us a presence
in the I hgh Desert w1th a .,ohd hase
upon wh1ch to grow"

Robert L <>" ~

Henry Kraft 1., city atlorne y for
Victorville and for Barstow, and
Keith Higgms IS deputy city att orney
for the two municipalities. Kraft wi ll
become "of counsel" to the firm and
wi ll contmue to practtce in the area~
of municipal law, real e~tate and
land u~e. and bus mess litigation.
ll1ggins will continue 111 some of the
same specialtie.s, as well as civil litigation, corporate law, e..state planning and probate.
Carpenter also announced that
former partner Donald Zimmer will
rejoin the Riverside office as "of
counsel. " Z1mmer\ law practice
focu'>es on real esta te, bu ~mes~,
estate plann1ng and probate.

Karcher Investments ames Officer,
Honors Employet.'S
Berna rd Karche r Inv e stment ~
a nd Joan 's Bakery Inc. named
Co rona rc~1dc nt Dana McC lure
c' cc ull\ c ' 1u.: pres 1dent, charged
with ovcr,cc mg operations at 12
Carl \ Jr Re..,taura nts .mtl four lranc hhe tl Chcs.lpcaf..c Bagel Baf.. cnc..,_
McClure h;~~ more tha n 15 yea rs
o f r c ~taurant 1 ndu ~ try e., pc n cncc
and p rcvw u ~ l y wor f.. cd for C.1rl
Karc he r Entc rpnses 111 /\na he1111 lie
will he rc!>ponslblc for resta urant
and ba kery locat ions 111 Co ro na.
orco, Temec ul a, I .ai.. e Elsmore,
Pedley. Palm Dc..,crt, Ana heim Hills
and llunt1ngto n Beac h
Be rnard Karc her ln vc~ tm e nts is
owned and opera ted hy Berna rd and
Joan Karc her 1l1C compan y recogmted out ~ t a n thn g e mployees o f the
yea r at it... a nnual awards hanquct at
Green R1 ver (iolf Cluh 111 Co rona
Ge ne ral Manage r Ma ri.. McGa rrh
a nd Shll t Leader aph Sobh hoth of Corona - a nd Lmployec o f
the Year Carol B1glcr of Lake
Eb1nore.
Indian Well\ In ves tment Representative Honored
Enc So h.,, pre!>ide nt of Soh,.,
Investment Group Inc. in lndwn
Wells, wa.s honored for prov1dmg
out!>tanding clie nt !>Crvice by
Linsco/Privatc Ledge r (LPL), the
natH>n 's lr.:admg mdependent .,ecurille~ hrokeragc firm . Soh' 1s a member of LPL's Ch<urman Cluh - a
select group compn!>cd o f only I
pe rcent of the firm 's 2,300-me rnher
netwt>rk. lie was honored at the
group 's nati onal sale!> and education
co nfe re nce in Sco ttsdale. 1\m .,
while a ttending seminars to fu lfill
National As.sociation of Secunlle.'
Dealer~
con tinuing
education
requirements
Quevado Named Vice President of
Equa l Opportunity
Edison International's board of
directors elected Frank Q uevado
vice president of a .,uhsidiary ·,
equal opportunit y department.
Quevado
manages
South ern
California Edison 's equal opportunity employment , supplier diversity
and worklifc initiatives programs.
He previously worked fo r the firm
in the early 1970s and rejoined
Edi;,nn in 1992 after serving as
director of corporate relations for
llunt-We,.,son Inc .

TUTOR SALIBA C'ORPORATIO PERINI CORPORATION AND BUCKLEY & COMPANY INC A JOI T VENTU RE (fSPB). A EQUAl OPPORTU ITY LM PLOYER.
M F, IN RESPONSI· TO T ill' M ETROPOLITAN WATER DISTRICT OF SOUTHER
CALI FORNIA'S (OWNER) Ml ORITY, WOMEN, AND OTII LR BUSt ESS 1: 1 FRPRISI: (MBFJWBF OBE) PROGRA M, REQUESl SUB-BIDS FROM QUALIFII:D
MBFJWBF OBE'S FO R
EMiT DAM LOCATED AT EA STSIDI· RESERVOIR PROJI:CT
SPI'C'IFICATIO
UMBf R 112!1
BID DATE: AUGUST I S, t996

0

EAR HEMET

2:00PM

•

Feel left behind b) the

•

Want to ha' e an ed~e O\er

•

)OUr competitors
Want to better sene ~our
customers

lnfornullion Super

.!Icon

laltmt Spteialht

1118:162-0-141 (BID DAY ONLY)
HIK162-!D91 (A LL Ol lti'R DAYS)
!118!104-!112!1 (FAX)

lli~h" a~

Beacon lnlc-mcl Sp.."<-IOh,t can dlfL'Cl \OU IO\\anllhc path to
~Ut4..C'-' m "-~ l:x"f\p8C~ Gl\c 1h a l:.JII or I.-mall th tOr rnon.!
m fonnal1on on mtc:mt:t mhcrtt,mg.

INCLUDI G. BUT NOT LIMITED TO, l itE FOLLOWING T RADES FOUNDATION
GROUTING, ROCK BOLTS, GABI ONS, C'ONS1 RUCTION Sl A KI N(,, CLEARING &
GRUBBING, EART IIWOR "-, II YDROSE·LDING, AGG RI GATE BASI' A PltALT
C'ONC'RETE. CONC'RETF S11HJCTURL, REI FORC'I G STH L. AIR BLO\\ N MORTAR . SIGNS, Rl:'I NFORC'FD C'ONCRI'T£ PIPE, C'O RRUGATFD STErL PIPE riLTER
FA BR IC', FENCING, TRAFFI C' STRIPES & M ARK INGS, TR UCKING AND ti EAVY
EQUIPMI·NT RLNlAL
C'OMPLETF SFTS OFTitf' CONTRACT DOC'UMf •t S ARI: AVAILA BLE FOR
REVIEW OR M AY BE PURC'IIASED FOR Sl20 Pl:R SET '\1 T il E SPFC'IFIC'ATI ONS
DESK, FOURTH I'LOOR, TWO CALIFORNIA PLAZA, 150 SOUTH GRA DAVE UE,
LOS ANGf' LES, CA 90071 TELEPIIO E 211'217-6515. PLANS M AY ALSO BF
VIEWI- D AT CFRTA IN PU BLIC', PRIVATF AND M INORITY PLA ROOM OR AT
TSPB 'S OFFIC'F AT 15901 0 1 DEN S1'. SYLM AR. C'A 91142, AlTN JERRY BROWN,
1 FLEPIIO f 811!'162-KWI
TSPB IN.,.ENDS TO C'ONDUll" ITSFI F I GOOD I·AIT II WIT H M BF; WBE/OBE 'S
Rl'GARDING PARTIC'I PATI ON
0 TillS PROJFll

beacon a frecmark.com

(909) -'22-1686

~~~.ET R O P OLlT t A
WAT ER D ISTR ICT Of SOUTHERN CALl FO R·
(r<t A EA STSIDE RESERVOI R PROJECT. P-1 PR ESSURE TUNN EL
SPEC 0 . t345

BIDS DUE : August 21 , 1!196 at 2:00 PM
0...0.. w.-.ed (bL.C no1 1wnrtec:1 m)

Subc:ontra;:~or .nd Mil:en.l

E . - Don HaA>ng Fanang EloarcAtl 8l.>s..-.g F\nlllh & lnlt.M Conae'l•. Furns.h & ln5tM RoddlOits flM'mh & I,.... ShotcrMe Pipe
W-'<ing HatJ lMge Otameter PI~. F~NM

~4~a);~~~~ ~!:,rporatlon

A1tn Pat rick Mr.Hon
An Equal Opponunll) Empto)tr
v-.~ ~ncoun,:~ quotu (,om quahfi~ M Bf

Phone 4 15/952-4910
Fax 415/589 8384

and W RL. b~.Uolneut"Ji . and twill &1\C. too)ldtrAIIuQ ,,, spec•al bonJ1ag ~~

So San Franasco. CA 94080

Pi:RFORM ANCE AND LABOR & M AT ERI ALS PAYM I:NT BONDS WILL BE
RFQUIRED WITH Til E C'OSTTO BE
PAI D BYTSPB
NOTE A SSISTANCE WILL BE GI VEN IN OBTAIN ING BONDS. LIN ES OF CRFDIT
AND OR I SURANC'F

r---------------------------------------------------------------- - --~

CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM
FAX 909-391-3160
FAX or MAIL
DISPLAY RATES: $70/inch; 1" m1n. LINE RATES· $11 .65/line; 6 lines
m1n Avg. 30 characters/line. Frequency discounts available for BOTH
display & line. CONFIDENTIAL BOX CHARGE: $25/i nsertion. Box#
• will be assigned by the publisher. Business card ads can be purchased at a flat rate of $150. Fill out form below in full. Use add itional
sheet of paper for ad copy. Type or wnte clearly. All ads must be prepaid - no exceptions Send check, M.O ., VISA, or M/C. Deadlines:
20th of the proceeding month for the following month.

Catego~ : -----------------------------------------AdCopy: ______________________________________

WISE ABOliT MAIL
Ph'C J'C&I'W aao our t-el~ ....
bom Into • alow but aunplc J-.1
. , _... He kanwd 'Ira)' to opccd
up IDAIJ, aDd to cut throoop J-..1
rc.,W.~ tD make an d cct..h-c
IDAillnc.

)laay J-.1 ct.anc<a lata, our
aocl< Ia ot.llt ..,..v.c I n - --

Oftat Umca. omana then the 1'011\cc
I£:rou need hd11 with a m.eU·
&.000 tn & >nil lion 1>1«<:a.

We ....n he~>..,... thrcJUih
the - - . .J-.1 n : p l a - to

- -. ,.... the money rc-4>k.
We K'I"\'C ~ th.t INlil
.....-.lrttn.,_ ..... l _
kllma.lkn.. mt&J,op. or aay other
trP< nf IDAil. Ow-~ lcnc:Ot
oq><.'Ti<ncc ...., ......, cbcaincd
&-om •-oriUne ..-tth th<
Let our wt.dotn hclJl you •'Of'k
IW\AIVr nnt harder.

en-

"'"'om.....

InC en-

-.,::can Kn-.: ynu

· ..~ ' Sout!Urn California
lf."'" . 'Biruury & Mailing Inc.

'' '~ """:'

• 10661 Business Dr., F~. 92337

<H') 129-1949

FAX (H9) 129·195'

Date(s) of Insertion: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Name: ___________________________________________
Company: ___________________________________
Add ress: ______________________________________
City, S t a t e : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Credit Card #: __________---!P-'h
c:;o~n
c::e!<.:...
: -------------------E xp. Date: _________________________________________
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Inland Empire Restaurant Reviezv
The Pit -

barbecue restaurant

by Gary Brodeur
O K w e're going to take a peek
at some d own ho m e, bone c ho mpm '
d eep-pit Lou1s ia na-stylc Creole a nd
Cajun barbecue ... and }OU' re gonna
like 11 !
Dezon Mc Km ney a nd family
serve up w hat ma ma Lynn Adam,
pro m1ses 1s ··second-be,t to home
cook in ' w hen you don't feel li ke
cook m'." Tha t ·~ n g ht
Wa lk o n into the cozy P1 t

Congratulations

The 1996 recipients are:
Ms. Julie Bornstein
President
Public Project Coordinator
Palm Desert
Ms. Alberta Mable
Kearney
Founder
Dora-Nelson African
American History
Riverside
Ms. Debra Burr
CPNPartner
Fox & Burr, CPA'S
Riverside

Barbecue at the ,ou thwe~t come r of
Ba~e Lme Roa d a nd Ca rn elia n
treet m Su nn,e Cen ter that's
no nh of w here Vmeya rd Ave nu e
c hanges Its name - a nd prepa re to
wa lk o ut with '>Orne g reat chopped
beef on a French roll, pork nb::., d1rt)
nee pate, colla rd
g reens and cornbread
T he place 1s s m all.
four cha1rs and two
tables ms1de, and the
,arne accommodations
o uts1de. But Dezon and
fa m ily have warm heart::.
and will reserve ms1de
seats for you 1f you call
ahead. In fac t, calling
ahead isn't a had 1dea fo r
plac mg a ny order because
all mai n cou rses have to he
gri ll ed way ahead of t1mc.
Besides that, ca ll ing ahead
reserves mam courses, s1de
d1 ~ hes a nd de~ens that otherwise w ill make 11 ou t the door
during the di nner-hour rush.
ow for the partic ul ars.
Entrees: Dmne rs mcl ude o ne
meat, c h1 cke n o r fis h selection
w ith c ho ice of two s 1de o rde rs in
the $8 range. D mners feed one o r
two, depending o n appetite. Mea ts
o ffered are pork rib , s liced beef
and links. I ' m no t used to the dryness o f links, but that ca n be re medied with a s plash o f Dezon 's
barbecue sauce and a s ide of perfect
cole s law.
S a ndwiches: Altho ug h Dezon
says the c ho pped beef sa ndwich he'll s lice it on request - is his best
sell er, he ab o offers pork rib, link o r
chi cken sandw1c hes, a ll served o n a
Fre nc h ro ll. Prices are $4 .50 to
$-t 95 a nd include o ne s ide o rde r. All
w ell wo rth the price.
Combma ti o ns and s ampl ers:
Treat yourself to The Pit 's Sampler

($7.25). a t a~t e cho 1ce of three mcab
in a sandwich-size boa t wi th one
sid e order. I'm no t a r ibs fan, but
you 've got to incl ude th em 111 the
sam pler Those pork ribs have a
good mca~u re

accompany most order' arc four
o unces, bu t they're also available a
Ia carte m four-, e1ght-, 16- or 32ounce q uant 1tie" (ll5 cents to $5 .75).
Blac k-eyed peas and Ann's d1ny
rice pate a rc h ighly recommended.
Cornbread 1s mandatory at 50 cents

"'c

of de lectable n esh
on the m, enhanced by s tic k- to-theribs mild sauce. Family pla tte rs a nd
packs are also available.
No w about that o rig inal rec ipe
sauce - it com es mild or hot fro m
the pan. Or you m ay get those
blended to something in-betwee n.
Or spiced up fo r people who wa nt to
s h o ut " Hoo-bo y" when th ey ea t
Cajun-s ty le.
And do n ' t leave o ut the s 1de
o rders. Yum! Regular s ides whi ch

Gary Brodeur has appeared wah Ius
mouth wide open durmg several
Restllurant ReVIew segment\ on
Thursday edition.\ of "lnltmd
Emptre Televrsron News. '' Of
French-Canadian ance.1try, Ire
~ure/y htH m me cousill~ down in
Louisiana :1· Cajun country.

iilhy are more and
Ms. Kathleen Gonzales
Asst. City Attorney
Riverside City Legal
Riverside

Ms. Carolyn Wylie
Supenntendent
R.C.O.E Specialist
Riverside

and Entertainment Guide
MEAD ON WINE
C hilean Reds Rate ' Best Buy '
StJ!tus

by Jerry D. Mead

a ~crv m g.
Dczon ·~
Spcc1alty
Di'he,
mcludc CaJun cabbage a nd come in
e1ght-, 16- and 32-ouncc pack.s,
pm:ed fro m $2.ll5 to $ 10.50. Red
nee. prepared hot and sp1cy wuh a
combo of chopped meat~. 1s a
must-tr) Item The gumbo wa~n't
to my llkmg, but there i ~ plenty
ehc to choose from
l lo m c-madc de;.scrts mclude
Ann's e1ght-ouncc peach cobble r ($2.25) a nd Becky\ sweet
potato pie ( 7 25, or Sl.ll5 by
th e slice) her popular
Creole ca kes-of the-da) feature select lique urs ($2.25).
See De1on and family at
T he Pit, ll661 Base Lmc
_ Road , Rancho Cuca monga.
~ or ca ll (909) 94ll-5252.
Ly nn to ld me to
.:; remi nd you to cal l ahead
w he n pla nmng ho liday
picnics a nd o ther la rge g ro u p ca te ring occas io ns. T he Pit IS o pe n
at II a. m . a nd most
maj o r ho i idays s uc h as Labo r
Day;
Sunda y, Tu esd ay a nd
W edn esd ay until 8 p .m .; a nd
Thurs da y throug h Saturday u ntil
10 p. m.

more people buzzing about
]. Filippi Winery?
I Rcdd it 1n

I Read it in .. .
I Read it tn .. .
I Read it in .. .

TASTE!
• F,

'1\.,

\1 , I ~·

90'1 41M.M 1H

bus1ness 1ournaI
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I Warn ed You
I' ve got this o ne relat ive w ho
has the first dollar he eve r earned,
and not only that ... it's invested and
ma kmg money. This guy can quote
you the closing price on AT&T and
the price of a dozen egg;.. lie\
already ~quea l mg about escalating
pricelt on some of his favonte
Callforma w ines.
I had two tl11ngs to say to him. "I
to ld you so," and, "Better start
dn nlong some Chilean reels ...
I warned everyone around year's
end that C'aliforn1a wme pnces were
bou nd to C\calate as a result of j U'> t
too many upward pressures, mcluding a short crop and boommg sales
brought on pan1ally by all the good
news about moderate wmc consumption\ health benefit~. Combine
decreased s u pply w1 th increased
de mand and you are bound to see
pn ce mc rea~e~. T hat's w hy I recommended case purchases of favonte
wines, even everyday wmes, before
the full impact is in effect. Move
qu1ckly before a ll the pnce mcreascs
that are coming, have been posted.
As to the other adv1ce - about
dri nk ing wines tram Chile - well,
that 's another matter.
Montes Wines
Not un like produc tion in the
United States, the va.<, l maJOrity of
C hilean w ine is produced by a few
very large w ineries. But j us t as in the
Uni ted S ta tes, there is also a trend
to ward smalle r operat1o ns.
O ne s uch operatio n is a partne rs hi p of fo ur lead mg mdustry executives, including w inemaker Aurelio
Mo nt es, fo rmer head oenologist (a
glorified title for "winemake r") of
one of those big producers- and a
cons ultant to m any others. Al l four
partners o wn vineyards, mcludmg
some contai ning cent ury-old v ines.
By pooling the1r vineya rd hold ings
a nd util izi ng the p roduc tion faci lities
of one of them, a new line o f wmes
ha.s been created. Va lue a nd reserve
q ua lity w mes appear under several
bra nd variatio ns.
Montes 1995 Malbec ($8).
Amazing young red wine. ( Keep in
mind that C hile, like Australia, has
its harvest s ix m onths prior to o urs.)
Malbec is one of the family o f
grapes that make up the great red

wines of Bordeaux. Only a few U.S.
producers use 11 as a varietal wme,
with most of them saving it for
blending. Malbec 1s very imponant
in Chile 's ne1ghbor, Argentina.
Flavors are very much like Cabernet
Sauvignon, in th1s instance leaning
to black cherry and tobacco leaf It
has soft round tannms and forward
fruit like a Merlot. Don ' t m1ss 11.
Rating: 86/90.
Villa M o ntes 199 4 M crlot ($6).
Classic cherry and cherry-stone fruit
with jw,t an edge of pleasant bitterness. Very dnnkable. Rat1ng. 84/90.
Villa M o ntes 1994 C abernet
Sa u vig no n ($6). Another solid effon
in mediUm-bodied, rather stralghtfor.vard, but not particularly complex, red wine. Berry fruit with green
olive undenones. Rating: 84/90.
M o nt es
199 1
Ca berne t
Sau v igno n ($8). Lean Bordeaux
style structure, wuh cherry and plum
fruit and bittersweet chocolate complexities. Cons1derable depth of navor comes 111 lay~rs with a qui te long
fin1sh. Pleasantly astnngent mouthfeel. Ratmg: 87/90 .
M o ntes Alpha 1991 C abernet
Sau vign on ($1 4). L1m11ed quantity;
produced from I 00-year-old vines;
aged exclus1vely m French oak.
Flavors s1milar to the 1991 above,
but with much more depth and intenSity, and very appealing cedary notes
1n both bouquet <~nd after-navors.
Rating: 8890.
M ontes 1993 "Special C u,•ee"
M erlot ($8). Intense, JUicy, black
cherry fruit. The add1t1on of 15 percent Cabemet auv1gnon adds spine
and some eanhy navor qualities.
Case purchases of th1s really excellent wine are h1ghly recommended.
Merlo! is in especially short supply
and you 'II be hard-pressed to find
better q uality and value anywhere.
Rating: 89/94.
You may have noted that each
and every wme reviewed fro m
Mo ntes has a " Best Buy" va lue
score. That m Itself IS pretty am azmg, and explains why Chilean product i~ one answer to escalating
California wi ne prices for valueco nsciOus wme dnnkers. It also
explains w hy major players hke
Robert Mandavi, Franciscan and
several others are investing in and
importmg Chilean wmes.
How ca n C hilean wines be so
good and so inexpens1ve, you ask?
Two s imple answers: land and labo r
... both are cheaper.
The M o n tes wines rev iewed
above are produced m reaso nable
quantities, but are newly available

so lack broad distnbution . To track
down retail outlets near you, contact
the importer directly: TGIC
Importers, 11415 Sunshme Terrace,
Studio City, CA 91604; telephone
(800) 655-3003.
Organic and Good
Readers frequently ask for
<,ources of "orgamcally grown"
wines. I've JU'>l tasted a couple of
real good1es, wmes I pred1ct w1ll be
medal winner'> in the coming competition season Th1s new wmery
has been a grower for many years,
selling its fruit to wch wineries as
Fetzer,
Navarro
and
other
Mendocino County notables. For
funher information on organically
grown wines, including reds not
reviewed here: Yorkville Cellars,
P.O . Box 3, Yorkville, CA 9549-t;
telephone (707) R94-9177
Yo rkville 1994 " M end ocino"
Semillo n ($9. 75). This under-utilized white vanety is much more
frequently em~loyed in Australia,
Bordeaux and Washington state. It
may remind you of auvignon
Blanc, but 11 has navors leaning
more toward melon - and somelimes fig, but not th1~ lime- and a
rounder, richer mouthfeel. Th1s one
also has notes of lemon grass, is very
cn~p. yet round and friendly. Bone
dry. Dnnk it with a wide variety of

swim-fi hes. Ratmg: 92/85.
Yorkville 1994 " Mendocino"
Sauvigno n Blanc ($8.50). Serious
gold medal contender. Classic,
fairly
aggressive,
herbaceous,
g rapefru ity, bone-dry white wine
born to be with oysters. Could be
great w1th a s1mple swordfish
anomted 111 lemon and butter.
Ratmg. 90/R7.

Wines are scored usrng a wuque
100-pomt system The first number
rates qualrty; the second number
rates ••alue
© 1996 JDM Emerprises

O o n•ld D . G• lleano
Pr~-.1dcnt

VIsit Our Wine

Tasting Room
and Picnic Area
42\1 W•ncvtllc Ro 11d

Cahform1 917)2
(714) 68)·B76

M1n. Lom1 .

Wine Selection
& Best Values

by 8111 Anthony

Ca li for ni a Wines
Parducci Wine C ellars
1994 Ponot o1r
$8.00
Mendoc1no C{)unty, California
1995 Sauv1gnon Blanc
$7.00
Mendocono County, Call forma
Rabbit Ridge Winery
1993 angiovese
$13.00
Sonoma County, Callforma.
"Con1gllo Selez10ne"
1991 Cabernet Sauvignon
$20.00
Sonoma Count), Californ1a, Rabb1t
Ridge Ranch. Estate Reserve
1993 Rhone l}le Red Blend $7.00
Callforma "Allure"
1993 Cangnane
$11.00
Sonoma Count;. Callfornm.
Wests1de Road, Reserve
1994 Zinfandc:l
$12-00
Sonoma County, Cahforma
Rosemount Estates
1995 Chardonnay
Hunter Valley, Australia

$9-95

1994 Chardonnay
$16.95
Hunter Valley, Australia, Show
Reserve
1993 Syrah
$29.95
McLaren Vale. Australia, Bat moral
$6.95
1995 Tram1ner R1esllng
Southeast Australia
Stonestreet
1993 Red Mentagc
$40.00
Ale , ander
Valley.
Callforma.
"Legacy"
1993 Cabernct Sauv1gnon $30.00
Alexander Valley, C.allforma
1992 Red Mentage
$40.00
Ale, ander
Valley.
Cahforma.
"Legaq"
1994 Ponot 01r
$30.00
Ru.--~ian RJver V-llley, Cahforma
1992 Cabernet Sauv1gnon $25.00
Alexander Valley. Cahfomta
New Hl:>rld lmematwnal Wme Compennon contnbuJed ro tJus ltsr.
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Inland Empire Housing Market Continues Steady Improvement
While the recent rise m mortgage rate took some wmd out of
the sail , the Inland Emptre 's
housing marke t continues on a
steady cour e of gradual improvement, according to a report from
E&Y Kenneth Leventhal Real
Estate Group.
The report, " Re idential Data
Trends," shows that new home ales
for the period January to May were
up JO percent in Riverstde County
and J 7 percent m San Bernardino
County compared to the same
period last year. However, May
home sales in both counties were
down compared to April, dropping
to 374 from 444 sales in Rtverside
County and to 209 from 298 sales in
San Bernardino County.
" This decrease in sa les is
partly auributable to the lagging
effect of interest rate increases,"
said Kent Haggerty, senior manager of management advisory services with the Newport Beach

o ffice o f E& Y Kenneth Leventhal.
Rtverstde County is recovering
faster than San Bernardmo Cou nty,
Hagge rty noted. He aid this was
espectally true m areas such as
Corona,
Murrieta,
Ra ncho
California and Temecula, which are
benefitting from the recovery of the
Orange County and San Diego
County economtes.
Haggerty atd the e Riverside
Coun ty hous ing markets recorded
their best performance of the J 990s
during the first quarter of this year
'"While in the early Mages of
recovery, the Inland Emptre housing market is sttll fragile and susceptible to negative inOuences,"
said Haggerty. "AddJttonally, there
is a relativel y large number of resale
homes that remain unsold and are a
drag on the market."
Good news for the Inland
Empire housing industry is its
growing work force and the relative
affordability
of
housing
in
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COMM'L
$2,049,418
74
Riverside

WAREHOUSE - FROZENFOODS
OWNER : Bill Hendricksen, 1155 Meadowbrook Ave.,
Youngstown, OH 44512 (330) 782-3391 . Project: 2324
Fleetwood Dr.

NEW
$1 ,167,100
103
Temecula

14 SFR 'S FROM $67.3M TO $91M
OWNER: K. Hovnantan, 4180 La Jolla Village Dr., #45,
La Jolla, CA 92037 (619) 453-5665. Project: 44584-617
Cammo Gonzales, 33490-520 Camino P iedra Rojo.

NEW
$691 ,600
3
Corona

10 SFR'S FROM $49.8M TO $89.5M
OWNER: The Presley Company, Box 6110, Newport
Beach, CA 92658 (71 4) 640-6400. Project: 13689-732
Basswood Dr.

NEW
$1 ,353,800
25
Riverside

13 SFR'S FROM $93.1M TO $115.9M
OWNER: Shea Homes, 655 Brea Canyon Rd., Walnut,
CA 91789 (909) 598-1841 . Project: 16605-660 Angelica
Ct., 16316-322 Skyridge Dr.

COMM'L
$508,600
37
Wildomar

OFFICE BLDG. STOR. BLDG. & 2 CANOPY'S
OWNER: William J . Fodor, Box 1555, Wildomar, CA
92595 (909) 678-4571 . Project: 23100 Baxter Rd .

-14%
17%

900 T
600 -

I

11 SFR'S FROM $60.2M TO $94.2M
OWNER: Del Webb Corp., CA CONTRACTOR: Donald
Mickus, Box 29040, Phoenix, AZ 85038 (619) 772-5300
Project: 78233 Bonanza Dr.; 38541 Brandywine; 78058
Hunter Point; 78129 Jalousie; 78174-689 Unks Dr.;
37578 Mojave Sage St.

1996 Monthly Trend
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NEW
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55
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E&Y Kenneth Leve/llhal Real Estate
Group is parr of Emsr & Young LLP.
The Newport Beach office is at 660
Newport Center Drive.

CON STRUCTION

PERMI T S $ 5 00 ,000 OR

Chaf190 !rom

Sales
37•

Moy

16th nati onall y m affo rdabtli ty,
compared to 34th in 1995- a more
than 50 percent dip 111 the area's relative cost of housi ng.
" The combination of better
affordability a nd a n tmprovi ng
economy bodes well for the Inland
Empire 's hous ing industry," said
Haggerty. "As lo ng as interest rates
do not continue to rise, we expect
that the second half of the year will
see better home sales and building
activity as the regio nal economy
continues to improve and e mployment grows."

Riverside and San Bernardino counttes, Haggerty said.
" According to the Cali forma
Employment
Development
Department, 24,700 new jobs were
created in the Inland Empire last
year," he said. "Job growth is the
primary driver of hous ing sales, and
Chapman Univers ity 's economic
forecast calls fo r th e Inland Empire
to lead Southern California in job
growth in J 996 with a growth rate
o f 2. 7 percent."
A recent study by E&Y Kenneth
Leventhal showed the Inland
Emptre is one of the nallon 's most
affordable hous mg marke ts, s ignifi cantly more affordable than last
year. The study said that Riverside
a nd San Bernardino counties rank

A

S

0

N

NEW
SFR, ATI GAR; 10,219 SF
OWNER: Neale A. Perkins, 3120 E. Mission Blvd.,
$544,672
53
Ontario, CA 91761. Project: 1437 Canterbury Ct.
Lake Arrowhead

0

Charts courtesy E& Y KENNETH LEvENTHAL REAL EsTATE GROUP

Source: One Step Ahead
phone : (800) 429-2220 or (714) 725-0711
Fax: (714) 642-7610
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Kitchen Tool Marketer to Move from L.A. County
Bracbhaw lnternattonal, a Santa
Fe-based marketer of kll chen toob,
utensils and accessories, will move
to a new 200,000-square-foot facility in Rancho C ucamonga by May
1997, bri ngmg with 11 a~ many a:.
100 jobs. The co mpa ny markets
products under the Goodcook,
Bright Buys, Ektra a nd Gourmet
Select brand names.
T he new facility - to be built
on the northwest comer of Fourth
treet and 1-15 - will mcludc
Bradshaw International\ enure
warehouse distribution center and tts
accounting, sales and marketing,
customer serv tce and admmtstrat ive
offices.
Vice
Preside nt
and
Operattons
Manager
teve
Burbndge satd that about 25 to 50 of
the positions wtll be filled by current
employees, while other workers will
be htred locally.
Bnan Collins, president ami
chief execuuve officer of the Inland
Emptre Econo mic Pa rt ner-,htp
(JEEP), satd that busines" relocat io n ~
~uch
as
Bradshaw
International '~ are contributmg to
the resurgence in the a rea's economy. According to JEEP records, 11
is one of 60 companies to locate or
expand from Los Angeles County
since 1994
"This •s one of the many lead'
th at was generated by the Inland
Empire marketing partnership,"
Collins said. " We are generating better jobs a nd we will continue to do
so as we see even more relocation of
new businesses to the reg10n."
Penta Paci fi c Pro pe rti es o f
Santa Fe Springs handled the 15year lease transaction whi ch
involves about $8 million in lease
and cons truction costs, with
Oltma n Constructio n Co. of
Whittier contracted to perform
improvements 10 the vacant land. A
spokeswoman
for
Bradshaw
International said a groundbreaking
ceremony is scheduled for the end
of November, but the exact date
was not provided.
The Bradshaw International
Company is a 30-year-old familyowned enterprise which includes the
Santa Fe facility and grocery brokerages in Southern California and in
Northern California.
Nunez and Smitb to Direct
Temecula Ind ustrial Sales
Allen Nunez and Marty Smith,
two senior industrial brokers, joined
Business Real Estate ew America

etwork to open the firm's fiN
offtce 111 the Temecula Valle)
According to a pres~ rclea~e. the
pair have already been responstble
for a la rge share o f the area\ mdustrial sales.
unez and mllh worked most
recently at CB Commerctal. une/
was ranked among that company's
top I 0 mdustnal brokers 111 San

Grocery ts the anchor tenant at the
proJect stte at 23571 Sunnymead
Ranch Parl, way Wesley f-Ifield represented both parttcs to the threeyear lease
A free,tandmg, smgle-tenant
bulld111g located 111 Park Atlanta
orth, RtveNdc, will be occupted
by the California School of Court
Reportmg for -,even year' hegmnmg

\tart~

Otego County, averagmg more than
500,000--,quare-feet per year for a
decade. mtth w;L<; named the firm\
Roo kte of the Year for the same
region in I 988, and placed among
the top five mdu.,trial producers
from 1992 through 1995.
Business Real Estate, New
America
etwork 1s a La Jollabased commercial brokerage with a
branch in Carlsbad. A spokeswoman
said that while the firm spectalizes
in office, retail and industrial properties in San Diego County, the
fi rm 's Temecula office wllh
Nunez and Smith aboard - will
focus on industrial sales.
Real Estate Deals
• CB Commercial, Rtverside
CB Commercial Real Estate
Group Inc. of Riverside announced
several leases recentl y s igned for
Ri verside County commercial
space.
Agent Michael Esposito represented owner Southpointe Center
Ltd. in the five-year lease of about
6,000 square feet of retail space to
Kragen Auto Parts in the 24000
bloc k of Alessandro Blvd. in
Valley's
Southpointe
Mo reno
Shopping Center. The lease value is
estimated al $240,000.
Also in Moreno Valley, The
Prudential California Realty signed
a lease for approximately 2,540
square feet of retail space owned by
Development.
Ralph ' s
Rich

Smuh

next month. With a Jca-;e rate of
about 90 cenh per square foot, the
18,000-square-foot bulldmg owned by Park Atlanta
orth

As..'-ooctatc-, ;md developed by The
Magnon Compantes- ts part of an
11-bulldmg complex on about 40
acres 111 the lluntcr Park area The
proJect prmctpah were represented
by CB Commcrctal's Vindar
Batll!btngh and Phtltp Woodford
Radto Shad, Stgned a ftve-ycar,
$138,000 lease for approxtmately
2,250 square feet of retail ~pace 111
llartman Center, Rt vcrstde. Thomas
Swteca represented the lessee.
• Marcus & M llltchap, Ontano
rhe sale of the Burger K111g at
6835 Valley Way, Rtvcrside, wa'-o
effected 111 part by Donald Emas of
the Marcu-, & Mll ltchap Real btatc
lnvc'-otment Brokerage Company's
Ontano ofhcc lmas represented the
pnnctpab 111 the S 1.3 mtllton sale
Alex Mogharcbt rcpn•,entcd the
pnnctpals 111 the $5 I mtllton sale of
the 200-unll Casa Mcdttarama
Apartments, located at 10-13 Santo
Antonto Dnve 111 Colton
Marcus and M illichap spectali/cs 111 the sale and acqutsttton of
tncome-productng property The
firm pcl'-otcd ~les of $2. I btllton on
1,397 tran ...acttons last year

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
S ubscri b e for two years to the
Inland Empire B u s iness Journal
and receive c o m p lime nta ry our:
1996 Book of Lists Resource Publication (value: $27.50)
Yes, I want to subscnbe to the Inland Emptre Business Journal
O ne year $24 annual subscription
Two years $48 subscription, plus compli mentary
1996 Book of Lists resource publication
1996 Book of Lists only $27.50 + $2 .50 shipping and handli ng
Please send information about advertising in the 1996 Book of Usts
Or, charge to my credit card:_Master Card _Visa
Credit Card Number
Exp_ Date
Comp~y ___________________________________
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ ____
Address _______________________________________
City/State _______________________,Zi::::Jt~---------

Phone~-------------------------------------MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:

INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL
8560 Vmeyard Ave., Ste. 306, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730-4352
Fax (909) 391-3160
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$15 Ru ll) Classy & Clean
ComMy, 8429 While Oak A•e
NI 02, R Cucamonga, CA 91710,
Mtchelle Groh-Gordy
12tb S t. C lea ntrs, 3732 12th St.,
Rl\erstde, CA 92501. Kyung 'W
Whang
2 Bit S tudio, 40905 Btg Bear
Blvd N4 , Btg Bear Lake, CA
92315, Gregor} B. Porterfield
A&B Upbo!sttry, 29615 Goetz
Rd , Qual! Valley, CA. 925!17,
Antomo B Morales
Alltmallvt financia l -c., 470
Wylerhorn Dr , Crestlme, CA
92325. Melvm Eugene Walker
AMB food>, 764 Ontano Blvd. ,
OntariO, CA 91761, Agu,lln
Bernal Ma"mo
America O n Ca l~ 1035 E. Vtsta
N175, Vtsta. CA 920!14-4606,
Chnstma Rnchte
Amtrican Country Anliquts,
55823 29 Polms Hwy., Yucca
Valley, CA 92284, C) nlhta S
Strange
Amtrican D~am Rutty, 17991
Valley Blvd., Bloommgton, CA
92316, John M Ztmcola
Amtrica n Jlome Savtrs, 12240
Pcrns Blvd NA298, Moreno
Valley, CA 92557, Juan C BoSJo
American Homt funding, 231 E.
Alessandro Blvd N198, RtveNitde,
CA 92508, Jean Batley
American
Painting,
7729
Sherborn, Hespena. CA 92345,
Wtlliam Robert Watson
Amtrlcan Star Distributors,
I 775 West Foothtll Blvd., Upland,
CA 9 I 786, Han1 Qubam
Ana Watts & Assoc. Med. lhlns.,
12 I 50 Pigeon Pass #0212,
Moreno Valley, CA 92557,
AlfaneHe Areta Watts
Ancbor Time Caj un food, 519
W Foothill Blvd., Rtalto, CA
92376, Withe Oneal Dean
An&tlts Draperies, 9031 9th St.,
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730,
Ma de Los Angeles Bon til
An~ttlk Toucb, 35813 Ave II ,
Yucatpa, CA 92399, Mary M .
Buck.master
AP Products, 13502 Lafayeue Ct.,
Fontana, CA 92336, Anna Carol
Provence
Apis lnt ' L, 6735 Pasno Ave., Alta
Lorna, CA 91701, Kofi Obeng
Amponsah
Appkwood Apes., 8112 Magnolia
Ave., Rtverstde, CA 92505,
Barbara Olson
Aqua Pool Co., 18219 Valley
Blvd. 1131, Bloommgton, CA
92316, Knstofer Anderson
An:Hr lnlellll:ence A&ency, 3717
Calle M onada, Rt verstde, CA
92503, Enc Jon Fletcher
Ar~:entl.na Family Country Club,
I 0855 Terra Vtsta Pkwy #73,
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730,
Ennque Horac•o Loson
Arkne's Ckaners, 14100 Bear
Valley Rd NP, Vtctorvtlle, CA
92392, Arlene Rose Bernabe•
Armstrong & McCall Beauty
Supply, 39525-J Lo> Alamo> Rd
Murnela . CA 92562. Arthur

La" rene< Fl.-h
Arnold's Gar4gt, 71150 Baker
Bhd . Baker, CA 92109. Mtchael
0 Ard
Buill By Buzz, 1561!0 Washmgton
St. , Rl\erSJde, C A 9:'506, 'W tlham
Dawson
Bumper To Bumper \1obllt
De tail, 14546 anta Fe Tratl,
Vtctorvtlle, CA 92392, Bob Post
Bus) Bet C blmne) .- eep, 58 II
Rtdge"e" Ave .. M1ra Lorna, CA
91752, Mark Mathev.. Freeman
C. fi.-.,s Enterprise, 14551
Fontana, C A
o uth" ood Dr
92115, Ntcho la; Frank Ctenfuego
C. llaro Trucking, 11228 Spur
Branch C1r., Corona, CA 91719,
Carlo> Charley Jlaro
C &C Embroidtry, 4 I 755 Rtdcr
Way, Temecula, CA 92590, C Jack
Ltefer
Cabint l factories Outltt, 1675
S Champagne, Ontano, CA
91761, Tom l..abcrteau'
Ca ctus jac k's, 54979 29 Palms
Hwy., Yucca Valley. CA 92284, J
Guadalupe Olvera
Cactus Mkt., 1600 W Mam St,
BaNitow. CA 92.1 II , Dora Fanny
Han han
Cad fashion, 18111 lover Ave.,
CA
92116.
Bloomtngton.
lcdefonsa l..axamana
Cal Auto Repair Svc., 999 North
ESt. , San Bernardmo. CA 9:!410,
Theresa Ace vedo
Cal. Dentistry & Braces, 4200
Chmo lltll> Pkwy. #880, Chmo,
CA 91709. Damel ln} "ung U:e
Ca l. Gr8 A uto, 151W Palmdale
Rd ., Vtctorvllle, ('A n192.
Stanley Ray Woodruff
Ca l.
lns t.
For
Biosocia l
Restarcb, 28654 Ltve Oak Rd ..
Htghland, CA 92346, Dr Paul
Boccum1n
Cal. lnstitult o f Electronics,
2115 Flame Tree Way, Hemet, CA
92545· 7801, Dr U:v Isaac Berger
Cal. MMical Wtigbt Loss, 7365
Carnelian St
11202, Rancho
Cucamonga, CA 91730, Ktmball
Lundahl
Cal Mixtr Parts, 1721 E. Colton
Ave #35, Redlands, C A 92374,
Rene Manuel Arutzu
C aleb jewelry, 14661! 7th St.
NB7, Victorvtlle, CA 92192, Man
Yong K1m
C alk ids, I 027 CahfornJa St.,
Calimesa , CA 92320, Sandra E.
Marz~cola

Call Box Productions, I 00 S
Sunnse Way lt473, Palm Spnngs,
CA 92262, Charles Lago
Callln& C ard Co., 46364 Magney
Ut ., Newberry Spgs., CA 92365,
Wilham A Nuuer
C alstatt Auto W~cking, 4000
Stale St. Pomona, CA 91766,
Debbte Huchmgson
Camelot Carriages, 8646 54th
St., RIYeNitde, CA 92509, Mary
Cahtll
Candlts & Mo.-.,, 15329 Palmdale
Rd NK, Victorville, CA 92192,
John V Vtx
Canvas
Wo rld
II,
17525

Eucalyptus •H . Hespena, C A
92145, Mercedes R Sena
Carlton Trust. 546 6th St , orco,
CA 91760, Wa)ne F Carlton
CD Rom Land, 14676 Ptpehne
Ave. NF, Chmo IIIIIs. CA 91709,
Pr111 Pankh
Cedar Glen Car Wash, 29010
Jlook Creek Rd .. Cedar Glen, CA
92321 Robert L. elson
CtUpage Communlcalloos, 1501
Rtmpau Ave 11101, Corona, CA
91719, Ardent Graham
Ctnltrcourt A piS., 2 I 3 W.
De' on>hlfe A' c., Jlemet. CA
9254.1, Bnan J Stmpson
Contra! lropics, 12536 Central
Ave .. Chmo, CA 91710, Ltha
Porras

Cenlrx Lab, 19786 Symeron Rd .,
Apple Valley, CA 92307, Henry
Rodnguez
Ct ntury 21 P.S. Realty, 1001 N.
Palm Canyon Dr., Palm Sprmgs,
CA 92262, James L... Moller
Ctramic Treasures, 180 Oasis
St., Blythe, C A 92225, Gerald me
A Po"els
C trritos Printing Co., 15060
Zteghnde Dr., Lake Elsmore, CA
925.10, Joe J Arreola
Con . P.-.,ssurt Wash, 30516
Pnnco St. Lake Els tnore, CA
92530, Gar} Lynn Co•
Cenlfied Towing, 11093 Almond
Ave., Fontana. CA 92337, Rtchard
F. Barba
Cbambtr's Pa ralegal SH., 372
San Jacm to St., Hemet, CA
92544, Alison S Chambers
C harisma Spas & Gaztbos, 191!1
S Grove Ave ., Ontano, CA 9176,
Ronald A Guuerrez
C barlit's Angels & Tropical
Flsb, 2220 Eastndge Ave . NF,
RtveNitde, CA 92507, Melvm C
Bretz
C hec Matt, 11460 Prectado Ave .,
Chmo, CA 91710-4913, Peter A.
Ludwtg
C blco & Son, 5641 Sandalwood
Ave., Rtalto, CA 92377, Joe
Arevulo
C hino
& Mufller, 13552
Central Ave #C, Chmo, CA
91710, Paul 0 Schuler
Cholet Cleaners, 16855 Valley
Blvd. NC, Fontana, CA 92335.
Kenh James Scou
C hrissy & Minnie's lhlveling
Maid Svc., 9359 Apncot Ave.,
Aha Lorna, CA 91701, Chnsuna
Hughes
C J Enterprise, 30213 Gulf
Stream, Canyon Lake, CA 92587,
Clayton Lilley
CJ's Mail & BusintS Cntr.,
I 1515
Cedar
Ave
NA,
Bloommgton, CA 92316, Chns1me
J Prather
C lassic Auto Sales, 119 N
Campus Ave., Ontano, CA 91764,
Gabnel Campos
Classic C kaning, 17566 Upland
Ave , Fontana, CA 92315, Gary
U:e Sommers
Consumer e.-s & Commentary,
18176 Pter Dr , Vtctorville, CA
92192, John H Beckenhold!

n.-.,

Cook 's Crafts & Rumors, 1495
West 9th 1 11107. Upland, CA
91 7~4. Bonme Lynn Dowell
Coro na IIIIIs Beauty Suppl),
2276 Gnffm Wa) 11105156,
Corona, CA 91719. O..tght Storay
Corporate Ad' ocate Ltd., 712 N
Moun tam liB, Upland, CA 9 I 786,
Joey anchcz
Conez & Assoc., I 2612 Cedar St.,
Hespena, CA 92345, Ken M
Corttl
Collage Classics, 541 W County
Lme Rd , Calimesa, CA 92320,
Jacqueline Jordan
Country Comfort Cafe, 26468 E.
Baseline St., Htghland, CA 92146,
Karen Faye Mc Kern
Cou nlf) DeUvery, 11050 Bohnas
Rd , Bald) Mesa, CA 92371,
Robert Net! Wallts
Country S tor e, 20139 Bear
Valley, Bear Valle), CA 92308,
Ramkumar Bhargav
Coupon Pros., 3628 Lmwood Pl.,
RtvcrSJde, CA 92506, Jay Martm
Hcrsako" 112
Cowpokts Count ry Crafts,
15025 Black fool , Apple Valley,
CA 92307, Darlene Kay Gnffilh
Medica l
Plaza
C randall's
Pbarmacy, 360 East 7th St.,
Upland. CA 91786, Bhargav C
Patel
Crtative Ecology, 24860 Fern
Valley Rd. , Idyllwild, CA 92549,
Mauhc" Hammond
C.-.,arh•e uasing Solutions, 5585
Juntper, Wnghtwood , CA 92397,
Kay Phtfer Kahta
Crestline Village Theatre, 23955
Lake Dr., Cre5thne, CA 92325,
Ronald E. Colhns
Daily f ix, 32395 Chnton Kenh
Rd . 11103, Wildomar, CA 92595,
Laun1 U:e Otmaggto
Danco Restaurant Eqpmnl., 549
E. Valley Blvd , Colton, CA
92324, Mary Trop
Dart Packaging, 1215 S. Palmeuo
B, Ontano, CA 9176 I , Ronald
Joseph Houlston
DD Enterprise, 8575 8 th Ave.,
Hespena, CA 92345, Denms Dean
Doddndgc
dt La Torrt Dtsigns, 14677
Grandrue Pl., Chmo Htlls, CA
91709, Susan E. de La Torre Chat
Dteann's Sew Perfect, 10284
Redwood Ave ., Hespena, CA
92345 , Dec Ann Altmann
Dtep Endabk Pool Svc., 19992
Promenade Ctr., RJVcfSide, CA
92508, Mary L... Barone
Deep Investment LLC, 5402
Ram Ct., Alta Lorna, CA 91737,
VJShnu Patel
Dtnmar lnnovallons, 14982 La
Brtsa, Vtctorvdle, CA 92392,
Demse Chcryholmes Murph
Destrt Ileal Enttnainmenl,
2580 E. Tahqutl< Cyn. Way, Palm
Spnngs, CA 92262, Larry Toth
Dtstn lnvulmtnl G rp., 72-840
Hwy. NIll 397, Palm Desert, CA
92260, NtrnJSh Shah MD
Dtstrt R e Otctio ns, 7152 H 29
Palm> llwy. 29 Palms, CA 92277.
Ray L Kmsman

Design Results, I 352 Rmuoad,
Rtverstde, CA 92506, Joanne
Trcaloff
Details By Jacko, 519 Tcrmmo
A\ c., Corona, CA 917 19, Larry
Jacko Jr.
Dieterly Dcsign, 24695 Dark Star
Dr , Moreno Valley, CA 92557,
Rose M Otcterl}
Dlsne) Window C leaning, 4300
Alt a Vt>ta Or., RtverSJde, CA
92506, Warren Franklyn Dtsney Jr.
Divided Wr Sta nd, 54101 Ptpes
C) n Rd , Ptoneeno" n, CA 92268,
Wt ley Bunon
OJ Works Music, 1758 Coolcres1
Ave., Upland, CA 9 I 784, Debbtc
Johnson
DLB Maintenance, 5221 Dresden
Pl., Rtver>tde, CA 92505, Colleen
Basore
Destn Valley Community Law
Cntr., 15888 Mam St. 11203,
llesperta, CA 92.145, Donald M.
Mederos
Domi nion R rsearcb Assoc.,
53205 W. Manan View Dr.,
Idyllwild, CA 92549, Gerrry M.
Hodges
Donut llul, 1129 Cahmesa Blvd.,
Calimesa, CA 92320, Vandy Lim
DQ Imports USA, 12252 San
Ystdro St., Victorville, CA 92392,
Genovevo Cordero Outocho
Duke's Weld & Fab., 5926
Chadbourne St., Rtvers tdc, CA
92505, Terrance W Wyrembek
DV Ross Co., 8 130 Seventh Ave.,
llesper13, CA 92345, Denman Van
Ross
E&.f Markt llng, 7900 Ltmontle
Ave. #0300, Riverside, CA 92509,
Robert A. Fonlamc
E& R Distributors, 118 Kenwood
Or., Redlands, CA 92374, Ernest
Pau l Marque< Jr.
Eagle
Distributors,
1602
Hawthorne Ave., Fontana, CA
92335, Claudta Moreno
Eaglt Plumbing, 16415 Tamra
Ul., RJVerstde, CA 92509, Roland
Muno<
Easy Snackin', 33425 Vtsla del
Monte, Temecula, CA 92591 ,
0Janne Mar1e Nash
Economy Inn, 15822 MoJave Or.,
Victorville, CA 92392, Mehcndra
C. Patel
Economy lhlvt~ I 04 I 4 Mt. View
Ave., Lorna Linda, CA 92354,
Robby Mamonto
Edgt 0 Town Mobile Park,
71630 29 Palms Hwy., 29 Palms,
CA 92277, Laurie Barnes
Empire Estates Escrow, 10565
C.vtc Cntr. Dr 11120, Rancho
Cucamonga, CA 91730, Gary
Ratvo
Empire Investments Ltd., 7201
H. Archtbald Ave., Rancho
Cucamonga, CA 91701, Gustave
0 Goldsh1re
Empi"' Sales, 1478b E. FranCIS
Ave., Onlano, CA 91761 , Gcme
Brewington
Empi~ Slam Basketball, I I !54
Countryvtew
Dr ,
Rancho
Cucamonga , CA 91730, Willtc
Gray
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fo>ler 's Communicatoos, 93 I W
I loll Blvd #C, Ontano, CA 9 I 762,
Rtchard Foster
foto ExpreS> 2, !!657 Ba>elme
Rd., Rancho Cucamonga, CA.
91730, Dcha L... Pollack
four Wa) Mktg. Group, 1870 La
Stcrra Ave. 1111 7. Rtvcr>tde, CA
92505, Lloyd Luthnngcr
Fran k o rdona Trucking, 14141
Weeptng Wtllow Ut . Fontana, CA
92337. Franctsco JaYJer Cardona
Gerara melo Oranges,
I 704
lhghland St.. Ontano, CA 91764,
ll tano Rolor
GG Transpon, 261 I Redlands
Ave., Pcrns, CA 9257 I, Gaudalupe
G Unarte
G ibbon's Enterprise, I 1770
Ros"ell Ave., Chmo. CA 91710,
Ron G tbbons
Gibraltar Financial Group,
23911 Cru"e C1r Dr.. Canyon
Lake, CA 92587, Thoma> Edward
Mtller
G lenever Svc., 14059 Pa"nce
Rd, Apple Valle), CA 92307,
Glenda Allen
Grneral utrition C ntr., 110 S
Mo untam Ave., Up land, CA
91786, Soma Robmson
Golde Coast Propeny Svc.. 4539
Mam St IIC, Rt•cNitde, CA 92501,
Robert J. Pepper
Golden Sbore Temlite Control,
571 N Larch Ave. , R13llo, CA
92376, Tyrone Gold>bcrry
Golf Assoc., I 0150 Wagonroad
West, Corona, CA 9 I 719-5 I 86,
Jerry R Gat!
Good Time Panics for Klds,
38755 Via Vtsta Grande, Mumeta,
CA 92562, Dcmse L. McEnully
GoodstuiT Lawn, I 1401 Central
11168, Chmo, CA 91710, Wayne C.
Morgan
J&K Billing Svc., 6234 Clover
Ct., Chmo, CA 91710, Johnathan
Douglas Stamps
J &V
Enterpris<,
22662
Sunnybrook Dr., Lake Elsmore,
CA 92532, John Andrews
Janos. 35 CaJon St., Redlands, CA
92375. Johnny Kaloshtan
JAS lhlvtl Svc., 6051 Florence
St., Rtverstdc, CA 92504, Joan A.
Stolard
Jay forms & Print, 1432 West
6th St., Corona, CA 91720,
Bhaskar Contractor
JB G.-.,tn, 4060 Hamson Cyn.
Rd ., San Bernardmo, CA 92404,
John Wilham Baucen
JB's Truck & Toys, 38500
Oaktree Loop, Mumcla, CA
92562, James T. Buuers
JD fiolsbing, 1721 E. Monucello
Pl., Ontano, CA 91762, Jack Dton
Adams
JD Ttchoologies, 29441 Btg
Range Rd. Canyon Lake, CA
92587, Julie Ann Hayes
JH&Sons
Trucking,
24204
Poppyslone Dr., Moreno Valley,
CA 92551, Juan Manuel Ramos
Jj<ms Construc tio n Main!., 372
East 39th St., San Bernardmo,
CA,92404, Edward Manhew
Smtth
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Jobn C. jaque; & Son Dairy,
8710 Pmc A, e., Chmo, CA 91710,
Mary Lou Jaques
Jurassic Pets, 24115 Falconer Rd ..
Murneta. CA. 92562, Mtke
Newcomer
K&J Im port & Export, 302
Red Maple Pl., Perm. CA 92570,
Pou Noa
K&M Publlsbing, 15945 Malahat
Rd . Apple Valley, CA 92307,
Kathcnne Elltabelh Lund
K&S Property Mgmnt., 3930
Market St #105, Rtvcrstdc, CA
9250 I, Kenneth Games

KPS, I 5196 Ave~ro Rd .. Fontana,
CA 92137, Kenneth J Fewer
K ruse's Conce pts, I 4 I 5 Rock
Spray Or., Btg Bear Lake, CA
923 I 5. Bryce A Kru>e
K ustom 1'ank, 141 Torn Ranch
Rd., Lake Ebtnore, CA. 9251!1,
Thoma> J Ed"ard>
L& L l'rocess Sen in g. 2959
Cheyenne Rd . Rl\ crSJde. CA
92506. Mtchael Angelo Lung
Lake Pe rris Village 1\lanuf.
Home Commuoit) , 350 L an
Jacmto, Perm, C A 92571, Ra) t...
Fams, IJ

La Dulce Vida Bakery 2, I 117
East 4th St. Ontano, CA 91764,
Martm Lamora
La Paz Inn, 15.1(16 La Pv Rd.
Victorville, CA 92.192, Dr Sudh1r
Sbciat
Lang Con,ulllng Svr., I 272 I
Banwn Tree Ln. \ tctorvtlle. CA
CJ2W~. Donald Ga) Llng
Larr) Ri ce Golf Co., 11174
Green' It:'-" Ave., Corona. CA
91720. l..arr) Dean Rtcc
l..a"n Ranger, 4~521 L Flonda
Ave. #SO, llemet, CA 92544, Kcll}
G Clark

ugends Enttrprise, 68- I 77
Se' en Oaks PI. Cathedral Cuy,
CA 92214, Sharon Ann Spencer
uh & Assoc., 5990 Layton St.
Aha Lorna, CA 91717, Lucmda E.
liatk"H
Leoda r Asslsttd Svc., 150 West
5th 1 II I 06. San Bernard mo. CA
92401, Roger John!>On
Let The Girl Do 11, 27624
GencYJevc Dr.. Sun Ctty, CA
925!!6. Roberta Bailey Dclone
Lewis & KeUy Unlld., 27504 Jon
Chmuan, Temecula. C A 9259 I.
Dame! Bryan Ke lly

Barter Business
Barometer

Everybody talks about the weather, but nobody can do anything about it. That's particularly true when economic storm clouds appear on the horizon to threaten your business.
Now you can do something to improve your economic cli mate.
Barter is the ideal strategy to ride out stormy economic times. When the business barometer
falls, you can use barter to bring customers, strengthen your cash flow, sell you r products or
services, and provide an alternative source of financing.
And ITEX is the trade exchange you should choose to handle your business barter
needs . ITEX is the nation's largest, most sophisticated and innovative barter company.
So put ITEX to work for you and watch your personal business barometer
move to sunny and warmer.
ITEX Corporation, 5455 Garden Grove Blvd., Westminster, CA 92683
Telephone (714) 379-3499
Facsimile: (714) 379-4786
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CHAMBER of COMMERCE
PrrTis Vall~y R~l<knlilll Can,
620 N. Pems Blvd., Pems, CA
92571, anaoda S limbal
P~rsonal TnLD.Ln.: & Nutrition,
5122 Pocasso Dr.. Chono Holls, CA
91709, Danoele L Moore
P~t~rson 's t...ndsupiDJ!, 11968
Verona Dr., Fontana, CA 92337,
Matthew J. Petersen
PFS Group Entuprlw, 1470D E.
Hoghland Ave., San Bernardono,
CA 92404 , Jotendrakumar Trovedo
Phas~ R~miD<kr Corp., 14722
Yucca St., Hespena, CA 9:!345,
James L Chelsea
Physical R~bab. C ntr. of B~m~t,
901 S State St N500, Hemet, CA
92543, Poula D Lawrence
Pin~ Jiav~n Apts., 23360 Crest
Forest Dr , Crestline, CA 92325,
Kun G. Kawohl
Pinnack Bnardina, 141 5 Manon,
Devore, CA 92407, Renee M
Maddux
Pinnacl~ Door & Finisb, 42106
Bog Bear Blvd ., Bog Bear Lake,
CA 9:!315, Chns Rocl.s
Potosinos Mexican Food, 1987
W Ramsey St , Bannmg, CA
92220, Jorge Aleman Lopez
Powder and Sun Sports, 12408
liespena Rd N4. Voctorvolle, CA
92392, limothy Rochard Turner
Pnclsion Gymnastics Inc., 9017
Arrow
Rte
NIOO,
Rancho
Cucamonga, CA 91730, Gregory
G. Ulery
Prlnclpl~d Computin.:, 12916
Baston Ave., Chono, CA 91710,
Jose S. Gutoerrez
Pro T~k Solutions, 4829 Chocago
Ave., Roversode. CA 92507, Londa
O'Neoll
l'roclua Club Inc., 1658 Weso
lith St. IIA, Upland, CA 91786,
Frank Huang
Products Unltd., I 0042 Norwick
St., Rancho Cucamonga, CA
91730, Ronald Aguorre
Prof. Painllq & Decor~ 2044 N
Mt. Vernon Ave., San Bernardono,
CA92411, Wilham R Cheek
Professionals Jiome R~palr Svc.,
225 S. Roversode Ave. NA, Roalto,
CA 92376, Benny R Barros
Pros~rity USA, 1764 Lugonoa
Ill 04, Redlands, CA 92374,
Michele Doana Pradoa
Provider Consultinl: Svc., 8920
Vernon Ave. Nl30, Montclaor, CA
91763, Perla Nunez
Pull Outs Plus, 26494 St Bwy
189, Twon Peaks, CA 92391,
Gordon W. Beck
Puppylove Groomln.:, 28561
Jiwy. 18 /13, Skyforest, CA 92385,
Dol he Dolores Carr
Punf~ct Auto Svc. 33, 3202 E.
Flonda St., Hemet, CA 92544, M.
Jawwad Morza
Qad lnt'l Comput~rs, 3824
Unoversuy Ave. 11205, Roverside,
CA 92501, James Allen Smoth
Quail Vlrw al Cay.. Crat, 375
Central Ave., Rovers ode, CA 92507
Marsha W. Nelson
QuaUty Commllllicadoas, 2038
A. Bonvoew Ave., Ontario, CA
91761, Rodney Adams

Quality Fasltntrs, 5642 Moss oo n
Blvd , Ontano, CA 91764, Joseph
Charles Ruppen
Quality Handy Man Svc., 17843
Cajon St , Hespena, CA 92345,
Dovod F. Melle
Quarttrl) Excban.:•, 15220 Ave
Rambla, D; rt Hot Spgs., CA
92240, Dcnose Quonlan
Qukk Responst Transportation
Exprtss, 151 5 W. Holt Blvd.,
Ontaroo, C A 91762, Antho ny
Robonson
R Mtmorits by Hekn, 222 E.
Maon St N110. Barstow, CA
9~311 , Mary Helen Raster
R& B Construction, 2080 I Oth
Ln ., Erwon Lake, CA 923 15,
Robert Boll Rogers
R&J Prof. Mgmnt. Grp., 23834
Elycc Ct., Moreno Va lle y, CA
92553, Frank B Robonson
R& P Trucking, 7135 Voa Flores,
Hes peria, CA 9:!34\ Patrocoa Ann
Arroola
R&R Equipment, 1844 2 Van
Buren Blvd, Roversode, CA 92508,
Mary E. Rhodes
R&R Productions, 24195 Juanota
Dr., Quaol Valley, CA 92587,
Deborah lolly
R&W Enltrprist, 12769 Pan Am
Blvd., Moreno Valley, CA 92553·
1800, Roben S. Warfield
Rabbil Oul of My Hal
Productions, 12115 Lasselle Ave.,
Moreno Valley, CA Q2557, Shcola
McKonnon
Ractr Zont, 360 Orange Show
Ln ., San Bemardono, CA 92408,
Paolo llagan
Raffi~s For Charily, 2167 N
Sycamore Ave., Roalto, CA 92377,
Chrostone Mane Velnosky
Rainbow Enltrprist, 25946
Joanne Dr , Hemet, CA 92544,
Rod Golreath Jr.
Rainbow Ministries,
12629
Cenoral Rd ., Apple Valley, CA
92308, Shorley Vorgonia Marrazz
Raincross Appr4isal SH., 4661
Marmaon Way, Roversode, CA
92506, Chmtona Reba Dod on
Rana Travtl, 8137 Malachite Ave
E, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
Wael Fayez QubbaJ
Randy's Automollve Enltrprist,
415 9th St ., Ramona, CA 92065,
Randy Wallman
Really Exrtul!ves Corona, 7379
lndoana Ave, Rovers ode, CA
92504, Janet M Sandquost
Rtd Baron Alrrraft Corp., 7000
Merroll Ave . No Hanger E- 1 #1 ,
Chono, CA 91710, Chros L Fahey
Red Lin~ Express, 3132 del Rosa
Ave ., San Bernardono, CA 92404,
Rochard Anderson lr
Rdural Rtlay, 9829 Bellegrave
Ave., Roversode, CA 92509, Nancy
Norman
Rtld Enltrprise, 41867 E. Flonda
Ave. Nl82, Hemet, CA 92544,
Wilham Bruce Reod
Reliable Sica Co., 630 S Bon
View, Ontano, CA 91761, James
A. Greet
R~liabk Svc., 4973 N. Soerr a
Way, San Bernardono, CA 92404,

Steven L Holmes
Rtnatas, 125 N. Campus Ave.,
Upland, CA 91786, Renate M.
Mechlold
Rtnl Pro., 5050 Palo Verde #217,
Montclaor, CA 91763, Stephanoe
Hane
SOL Enltrprist, 6985 Wuhers
Rd , Roversode, CA 92506·5621 ,
Sean Danoel L) nch
Se·Fiesla Travtl & Tours, 12341
Muor a .. Chono, CA 91 71 0, Susan
Esguerra
Security
Offictrs Training
Acadtmy, 136 S. Arrowhead A\e ..
San Bernardo no, C A 92408, Frank
Feldman
tlect Data, 34 2 Bonnoe Cor.,
Corona, CA 9 1720, Edward A
Buckley
Sentimental J o urney, 11 5 CaJon
St., Redlands, CA 92373, Doane
Roxenne Tucker
badracb Export & Import,
1657 Hard t St., Lorna Londa, CA
92354, James Samuel Shadrach
Sbaftr Reali), 600h Central Ave
#I 0 I , Lake Elsonore, CA 92530,
NanC) R Shafer
Shannon S>c., 1235 Old Hockory
Rd., Corona, CA 91720, Manhew
S Shannon
Sbot Cobbler, 9525 Magnolia
Ave., Rovers ode, CA 92503,
Mossak Choranoan
Ttrtsa C ltaning Svc., 17 12
Barranca, Ontano, CA 91764,
Teresa Wolson
Ttrra Colla Btvtragt Caltring,
9011 Kara Cor., Roversode, CA
92508, John Marquez
Ttrra Loma Gutsl Homt, 25141
Prospect Ave., Lorna Londa, CA
92354, Peggy Clayvolle
Thai Froun Drink Place, 7125
Beryl a ., Alta Lorna, CA 91701 ,
Mochael D. Albert
Tbt
C hristian
Family
Conntcllon, 571 Ronda Ct.,
Cahmesa, CA 92320, Lore Dee
Ketchersode
Tbt Cookk Party Co~ 790 Ave.
del Vista IIA, Corona, CA 91720,
Jayna EloLabeth Sammons
Tht Gold Wiuards, 7626
Plumaroa Dr., Fontana, CA 92336,
Byron Reynolds
The Goldtn Dolphin, 4494
Whitney Dr., San Bernardono, CA
92407, Gary L Jones
Tbt Grand Illusion, 33061 Ohve
Tree Ln., Lake Elsmore, CA
9">..530 Lenore Rovas
Tbt Grapbic Connrtlion, 2471
Ocean Voew Dr., Upland, CA,
91784, Mary Ann Rogers
Tbe Party Factory, 2622 Lookout
Cor , Chmo Holls, CA 91709,
Teroca Ray Johnson
Tbt Ptl Concern, 1121 San
Jaconto St., Redlands, CA 92373,
Virgonoa Ann Grosso
Tbtrmal Control, 14370 Janoe
a ., Moreno Valley, CA 92553,
Solvono Mabatod
Third Gtnualion Eltclric,
13175 Ramshadow, Voctorvolle,
CA 92392, John J Sommons
Thompson's
Trusuros
&

Colkclibks, 9230 Hemlock Ave.,
Fontana , CA 92335, Augustine
Thompson
Tlmt Ex~rt Watch & C lock
Rtp., 16457 Tude, Apple Valley,
CA 92307, Salloum Makhamre
TKM Enlerprist, 9069 Laramoe
Dr. Alta Lorna, CA 91737,
Willoam Carro ll McCaughe
TLC C ltaning Co., 6809 Rathke
Dr., Roversode. CA 92509, Sherroe
French
Tonya 's Btauly Supply, 9585
Central A' e IIA, Montclaor, CA
9 1763, Tonya Gachen
Totally Nalur41 Tr-ealmtniS, 325
N Joy St 11 10 2, Coro na, C A
91719, Mary GroS>man Meeks
Trtndy Fashions, 3445 1 Yuca opa
Blvd , Yucaopa, CA 92399, Came
Lynn Elloson
Trut Viot Ministries, 7550
Man erho rn
<\ve.,
Rancho
Cucamo nga, C.\ 91730, Mano
Trevizo
Turbolioe Products, 665 East G
Street, Co lto n, CA 92324 ,
Chnstophe r J Duke
Thin Sources Graphics &
Design, 56 768 Antelop.: Tr., Yucca
Valley, CA 92284 , Davod A.
Zoegler
Two B TruckJng Ltd., 2912
Snowhne Dr., Ponon Holls, CA
92371 , Danoel Lyn Brooks
Unicart, 724 E. Footholl Blvd.,
Roalto, CA 92376, Michelle V. Che
Uniqut Enginttring, 20830
Kelly Ln , Perros, CA 92570,
Rochard Eugene Folck
Uniqut Flooring, 1238 Faorway
Cor., Upland, CA 91786, Jerry
Anthony Plevney
Uniqut Integrated Svc., 2929
Agatha Ln., Roversode, CA 92507,
Mochael John Lyons
Unlltd Aulo Body, 591 East 9th
St., San Bernardono, CA 92410,
Jorge E. Caldera Sr.
Unlled Auto Pans, 24222 E. Fofth
St., San Bernardono, CA 92410,
Roben l . Lee
Unlled Prtmler Mortgage, 16296
Merroll Ave., Fontana, CA 92335,
Gold M. Okolugbo
United Slalts Fugllivt Task
Foret, 2094 West Redlands Blvd.
IIK222, Redlands, CA 92373,
Larry Gonzales
Upbolsttry & More, 8920
Lomonote Ave. 11131, Roversode,
CA 92509, Esperanza Palacoos
Duque
Valky Convtrsion, 438 West 40th
St., San Bernardono, CA 92407,
BenJamin L .Curran
Vallty
llomt Cart,
2619
Annapohs Cor., San Bernardino,
CA 92408, Maxomoano G. Razon
Valky Vkw lnvtslmtnts, 9023
Appaloosa Ct., Alta Lorna, CA
91737·1457, Donald B. Terry
Valky Wholesale Tlk & Ca~t,
363 W. Valley Blvd., Roalto, CA
92376, Carole Anne O'Hara
Val~ Buys, 6353 Greyson Way,
Roversode, CA 92506, Kenneth P.
Sanner
Vancaard Dairy, 7490 Cleveland

Ave., Coro na, CA 9 1720, Wilham
A Van Leeuwe n
Victor
Vallty
Emtrgtncy
Mtdical Grp. , 15248 Eleventh
St., Victorville, CA 92392, Davod
Wayne Smllh, M D
Virgin Pacinc Landscaping,
35642 Yucaopa Blvd., Yucaopa, CA
92399, Rochard A. Oiguon
Vivid ln1ages Prinllng &
Grapbics, 26290 Chatswo rth, Sun
C uy, CA 92586, Jerry L Stasson
Vogut Collrtl!on, 4382 Brooks
St liE, Montcl aor, CA 91763,
Franco os T Tran
Wall Sl. Really, 3025 Chabhs
Ave., Roversode, CA 92509, Steve
A lid os
Walters & Wallers Racing,
31 139 Anna Ln., Menofee, CA
92585, Peg Caro l Walters
Water Plus, 39875 Alta Mumcta
Dr. #E5, Murroeta, CA 92563,
Mochael L S toe fel
WB Constructio n Co., 6191
Jurupa Ave., Roversodc, CA 9">..504,
Wi lham Byron Allen
WD Stewart & Co. Ltd., 28390
Mc rrody Ave., lloghland, CA
92346, Weldon Don Stewart Jr.
West Coasl Cellular & Paging,
7032 Napa Ave., Alta Lorna, CA
9170 I, Lorena Rogers
Wrst Coast lnltriors, 9790
Hastings Blvd., Riverside, CA
92509, Cynthia Ann McDonough
Wtsl
Coast
lnlerntt
Communications, 81 3 Quaol Dr.,
Lake Elsmore, CA 92530, Douglas
C. Rome
Wtsltrn Banktrs Grp., 7147
Slanhope Ln., Roversode , CA
92506, Kathryn A. Wnght
Wesltrn Compultr, 9121 Haven
Ave. #270, Rancho Cucamonga,
CA 91730, Joseph Webster
Wbiltborst Lost Arts, 2 1810
Hwy. 18, Apple Valley, CA 92307,
Chnstina Whitehorse Rui
Wbolesak Oullet, 93 1 W. Holt
Blvd., Ontario, CA 91762, Knstone
D. Wright
Windsor House, 945 Mochaels
Pl., Corona, CA 91719, Mochael
Robert Norre ll
Women's lleallhcart Ntlwork,
3838 Sherman Dr , Roverside, CA
92503, John M. Lyons, M.D.
Woodbtnd Apts., 7040 Archobald
Ave., Rancho Cucamonga, CA
91 701, DavodApplebaum
X Eps, 88 11 Amogos Pl.,
Rovcrside, CA 92504, Veronoca A.
Martonez
XS Arabians, 5853 Horse Canyon
Rd., Roverside, CA 92509, Xochotl
Ramos
Y Karaoke Kompany, 3478 Lime
St. Ill , Roversode, CA 92501,
Yvonne Erman
Ytagtr Co., 3400 Inland Empore
Blvd. N205, Ontano, CA 91764·
5510, W. P. Yeager
Yucaipa Anliqut Mall, 35068
Yucaipa Blvd., Yucaopa, CA
92399, Thomas David Soms
Zepbyr Systems, 2641 Hall Ave.,
Roversode, CA 92509, Jack
Coshow

Ice Castle ... - - - - - - - - - - - - from Page 18

coll lllllted

LOMA LINDA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

a nd gymn asti Cs tnsl ruc tor.
Ice Caslle has gao ned recogntlton

recentl y

gai n ed

coachtng

R a dka

R e ne

ovotny

recognll oo n

by

and

pre;,lt ge

among

s katers; even the

of

hockc} francht-.e tramed 1n lis 5,200-

the

C;ech

Los Angeles

Ktng;,

R e puhltc to the ir gol d m e d al at the

foot a htludc. A nd last year. Icc Castle

1995

S ka ung

beca m e the Ira uu ng home for the

B1rmm g ham ,

Jumo r Duck-. o f Ana heom But for the

P e te r O p pegard, three-tim e U .S .

Castle is m o re than "the o nl y 1ra1ning

W o rld

h g ure

C hamp10n ~lup

tn

E ngland.

parcnb o f these young -.ka ter.., Icc

cha mpio n ,

O ly m p 1c

a nd

w o rld

cenlcr ltke tl in the world." A lthough

bro nze m ed a li~I. c u r re ntl y w o rb

tl's neve r sa id d1 rectly, th ere\ an

with three p romts ing young pair~

unde rl y m g c urre nt o f res pect that

teams and c h o reographs w o rld le vel

Carol Prob~t d oes m o re fo r the.sc

pro grams.

c hildren than re all y meets the eye .

" The s kate rs

get a tho rough

Fo r J e rry Wilc ut, w ho video tapes

training in all aspecls of b o dy

perso na l ime rvie w ;, for Ice Castle, it \

movement," said C arroll. '' Be;.ides

a c ha nce he never tho ught he'd be

skating techniqu es, the s tudents

a b le 10 give his daughte r.

increas e the ir musc le ;,trength and

" I help w11h the v ideos j u s !

endurance thro ug h ball e t a nd gym-

becau ~e I w a n t 10 he lp o ut ," he satd.

nas u c;,. I be lieve that s kating t~ th e

I d o n ' 1 eve r th ink I could d o e n o ugh

perfect

fo r Mrs. Pro b st. She ts

co mbinati o n

of

s p o rts,

musi c and art. "

Invites you to take advantage of many
benefits of chamber membership such as:

world-cla;,s

K ova nkov a a n d

• New Business Contacts through networking at weekly
Breakfast club, mixers, and quarterly seminars.

• Referrals.
• Atlordable advertising opportunities for members and
non-members in our semi-monthly newsletter that is mailed
to every Lorna Linda residence and business (8,000 circulation).
For further information, call the chamhcr office a l
( 'J09) 799-:!X:!X

Moreno Valley
Chamber of Commerce
Chamber bcnh:

a re m a rka ble

woman."

Off icc training is led b y new

C indy Lan g a grees. " She w as

"Good Btuurt.•u

WAKE l ; P \IORE~O VALLEY~

Bwld1

lh·c news magazine rurmal hreakra,l
Jrd Frida)" al 7 a.m.

11

Bt•llf..•r

Comnwmty"

Arti;,tic Directo r Phillip Mills, a

always a decision m a ker. Ice Castle

Bt:SI~ESS I~ ACTION • ~etworking

choreographe r and dance inslruc lo r.

was ~hape d b y h e r visi o n a nd h a~

Former prima b a llerina with the

e vo lved . It 's a way a w o man -,ho uld

Thur,da~' al 7:30 A.\1.
\10:\THLY \IIXERS

Bols hoi

Ballet of Russia, Elena

run her bus ine!.S -

o n a gut level.

Tcherrkasskaia teaches privately a nd

We know tt 's no t traditio nal, but it '»

Melody Houston is the fitn ess c o ach

working fo r us. "

For de taois call the M oreno Valley Chamber of Commtrce
at (909) 69744().1

San Diego ...
cofllinued from Page 47

g o ggles and glo ves a re pro vided.
Lunc h is s o m e whe re on the way
d o wn, a nd a T-~hirt and pho to is

For the daring
For the really live-on-the-edge

awarded lo Iho~e who compl e te the

type o f guys and gals, Iry Airtime

adventure. An o ratio n abo ut the his-

(619) 279-8463.

If you

lOry of the a rea is o ffere d during rest

are interested in hang-gliding, wing

bre aks. You get a lo t o f bang for

Adventure!>

gliding, s a ilplane rides , paras ailing

yo ur buc k with this altraclion.

or skydiving,

Star-spangled summer

they

offer expert

San

instruction- and insurance!

Conventio n

Visitors Bureau create d a Values
Coupon Book c o ntaining m o re tha n

goggles included. The pilot flies in

118 special
30, 1996 -

the back seal and puts the plane

and free of charge. The book mcludes
restaurant discounts, and admission
discounts to some of the altractions

below.

mentioned in this article and special
ralt:!. for many of the hotels in San

Call Gravity Activated Sports

ballooning, shopping, entertamment,

car rentab, museum and harbor cruises

bike ride of your life. II 's called the

are mclucled. For your free Valu~

Polomar Plunge. Riders are driven

Coupon Book, call

(619) 236-1212.

For hotel and travel information

to the top of Polomar Mountain, site
of I he famous Hale Telescope. A lour

for San Otego, call

of lhe observatory is offered, then

-

lhe riders begin the 5,000-foot verti-

sultant.

(800) 430-4022

or belter still , '>ee you travel con -

cal descent 1oward sea level. You
mately four hours of downhill cruis-

Catmlle Bounds IS the Tral'e/ Edllor
for Sunnse Publications a~ well as

ing.

Inland Empire Busines.' Journal.
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miles during approxi-

Mountain

bikes,

helmets,

The chamber office is located at
I East Redlands Blvd.
the comer of Redlands Blvd. & Orange St .

(909) 793-2546

Montclair Chamber or Commerce

Diego County; golf courses, hot-air

for the downhill

ride the

$13.00

it 's available by request

running commentary of the area

(619) 742-2294

Historic Driving Tour

offers, valid until Dec.

through its paces while giving a

The downhill bike ride of your life

Stop by the C hamber Office and ptck up a

and

(619)

cockpit biplane with helmet and

ln\·itl'' ~uu tu 'tl'P had• in tinu.·
\"i,it lli,turk Rl·dl<uuJ,

an Audio Tour by Dr. Larry Burgess

offers flights in an open

Barnstorming Adventures

438-7680

Diego

Redlands Chamber of Comn1erce

Monthly Power Breakfast
Networking • Door Prizes • Leads

& Referrals

The!>day, August 27, 1996 @ 7:30a.m.
Nordstrom Cafe
Montclair Plaza
Chamber Members & Prospective Members only
$7 with reservations, $8 at the door:
RSVP by Friday, Aug.

23

Call

(909) 624-4569

AUG ST 1996
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A
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BANKRUPTCIES
Anthony J . Amaro, Eva G .
Amaro, fdba Amaro
Construction, 140S9 Drofl-.ond
Drove, V!<tOI"\ olle; debts
S605,886, asset> S209,247,
Chapter 7

Willie Dean, fdba Anr hor-n Sinl.tr Cajun ea, dba
A nchor- - inl.rr fi>h C hips,
5790 QuoroLO Dr., Rl\·er"de,

PhiUJp Ant bon) Baca, Kimberly
Lynn Baca, aka Kimbe rly L) on
De bur.Baca, Kim be r!) Lynn
Debeer, d ba The Baca Grou p,
710 Arbula Drove, Crestlone,
debts $208.020, asset> S 175,31 4,
Chapte r 7

J obn Edwin DeLoach, Pa mela
Ka) DeLoach, dba American
Screen Printing fdba A mer ican
Te\lile &. uppl) , 6646 Dakota,
Alta Lorna, debt>. $25!!,702,
asset' S 168,275; Chapler 7

!Uc bard Ewin Ba rker, judy
Cordelia Ba rker, fdba
California C oUision Center,
Monterey Ha ir Care, a ka j udy's
Hair Care, 5175 Roberts Rd ..
Yucca Valley; debts S 148,448.
assets S 139,925; Chapter 7.

Leo J . Beck, fd ba ~archers
Investigating Compan), Inc.,
70707 Fr.o nk S onatra. Rancho
Morage; debts $1 .198,777, assets:
$47 1,350, C hapter 7
Steven C lay Bowden, Shelley
Lynn Bowden, Sieve Bo,.dtn
Construct ion, 74929 Twiloght
Drove, Thentynone Palms; debts;
$90, 156, assets: $77,025.
C haple r 7
M ichael C hon, fdba A-Tea m
Security, 15 193 llex Dro ve, Chono
Holls, debts· S760. 137, assets
S309.190; Chapter 7
Thomas E. Cook, Carol Cook,
aka Carol Dunc bok, fdba
~ rent Proper1y Ma nagemenl
Company, 1114 S)camore Lane,
San Jaconto, debts; S82,486,
assets $1 8,425. Chapter 7.
Este r S. C randall, aka Esler
Yniguez, dba Century 21 fi ve
Star Really, 4844 Alta Dr., San
Bernardono; debts: $58,400,
assets: $1 9,700, Chapter 7.
Jobn D' A malo, Theresa j .
D ' Amalo, a ka Terry D' Amalo,
fdba AU American
Woodworking, 1650 Zonnoa St.,
Corona, debts· S 134,033, assets
S 155,100, Cha pter 7
Pa trick C ur1is Da rr, julia Rutb
Da rr, fdba Da rr A ulo
Transport, 27376 Cloudrest Way.
He mel . debts. $355.82 1, assets.
$1 53.9 10. Chapter 7
ConnJe Davis, Oland Davis, O n
Slage Produclions, Tractors on
Tour, ETT, IBSS, 26585 Placer
Lane, Ulke Arrowhead; debts.
$41 7, 153, assets $11 7,440,
Chapter 7
J obn Wllfml Davis, Patricia
Jea n Davis, Contempolalt
Corpor11tion, 903 Purdue St.,
Upland; debts: $ 172, 139, assets:
$21,200; Chapler 7.

debt~. J.~\CL~.

\t:hcdulc' not

3\.all·

able Chapter 7

El Progreso Dtl Desier1o, Inc.,
51!100 !Iarmon Blvd., Coachella,
debts. assets schedule' nol avao lable. Chapler 7
Sla nle) R. Engla nd, Rober1a
Engla nd, a ka Roberta L.
B erman, fdba Mario's of Pa lm
Springs, fdba Engla nd Vending.
3055 Casa Lorna Ave., an
Bcrna rdono; dcbls: S105,40J,
assets $225,130. ChJpler 7
Da vid Ra) fields, Ka rhleen
Elaint f ields, dba Pollys Sales
of So. CA, 1434 Eve rgreen Dr .
Upland. debts Sl92,711. assets·
$1 57,055; Chapler 7
J ohn Leslie Gaulc:y, Marie
Louise Gaulc:y, Archileclural
Mirror, 660 Non h Bc lardo Road,
Palm pro ngs; debts $291,996.
assets $ 148,005. Chapter 7.
Grorge Vince nl Ga• ila nes,
Wendy usa n Ga• ila nes, a ka
Susan Ga• ila nes, dba Mr. G.
Karatt , 12149 Mochele Drove.
Ulke l bonorc debts. $243.510.
asset; S 167,607; Chapter 7.
Sammy Ma r1inez Gonzales, aka
Samm) M. Gonzaltz aka
Samm) Gonzalez, Rhonda Rene
Gonz.altz, a ka Rhonda R.
Gonza lez, aka Rhonda Gonzalc:z
aka Rhonda Ma r1inez, fd ba A- I
Quality Mold Polishing, 1668 N
Acacoa Ave .. Roa ho, debt>.
St 50,706, asset> Sl 5 1,681,
Chapte r 7
Patricia A nn Jlabt litz, fdba
Truck Cushion Enterprise, I 563
Stony Court. Redlands debiS:
Sll9261, .ossets S87.(1JO Chapter 7.
William C. Ha nes Sr., Kathe rine
A. Ha nes, fdba Exclushe Pet
Design, W65 Orchod Dro•e.
ll oghland debt;. S l60,53 1, assets
SJ ,525. Chaple r 7
~tin e

A ndrea lillie, dba The
Gennan Shepherd Times, 6 162
Ave noda Juan DoaL, Ro• crs ode,
debts $90.987 35$<:15 $73,620,
Chapter 7
William Anlbony Howie, fdba
Howie l"ons truclion , Howie
Family Oayca r e, 8 488 Foflh
St., Hesperoa, debts: $50,416,
assets: $7,475: Chapter 7.

ale Mark Humphries, Yong
C ba Humphries, dba II. W.
f ence Masonary ompa n) ,
18811 Borch Court, Adelanto,
debt> S 111 ,630, a'"c" S7.l,520,
Chapler 7
Ric bard N. Hudso n, Carol) n S.
Hudson, fdba D D R
De.tlopme ol Inc. fdba
C bapparal DeHiopmenl Inc.
7365 Bel Aor Dmc. Corona,
debts $8,707.178, as>ct>
$101,875; Chapter?
Da•ood jafari, Cloudia j afa ri,
dba Upla nd Sht ll, 11010 Sholoh
Court, Aha Lorna debt\
$516,80), 3\SCIS: S247,1l00,
Chapter 7
Michael J obn Jon« , Dia ne Lyn
Jones, d ba Aufa it en ices
lm esligallon, 22706 Loghthouse,
Canyon Lake, debts· $742,420,
assets. $476,635. Chapter 7
Marcus L. J ordan, aka Andre
Avanl Marcus J orda n Ptr,
Nicole: S. J or dan, dba A&J
Build ing Ma inle na nce, 24406
Janet Kay Drove. Moreno Valle),
debts, assets schedules nol ava olable, Chapter 7
De,.ey Lee Kalla ber, La Donna
J ean Kalla her, fdba Double " K"
lnle rnalional, 9186 Malachore
Ave .. Ra ncho Cucamonga, debts:
S72.153, asse1s S 123.225;
Chapte r 7.
RR Kincaid Enrtrprises, Inc.,
dba ln-Cou nl is Sand blas liog
Company, I0842 Foote Coun,
Roversodc, debts: $790,264, assets·
$45,195, Chapler 7
Ed,. a rd E rnesl Lake, Be\trly
Louise Lake, fdba V-Speclally
Lab, T br pecially Lab,
Cateract O ptical Lab, Eyewa re
faclory O u1le1, 1246 Moiler
Court, Upland, debts $356,949,
assets: $315.)20; Chapter 7
J ohn C ha rles Locke, Sb irin
Locke, dba J . S. a nd Sons,
24523 Corte Jaramollo, Murncta ,
debiS: $544,8 10, a~sets $215,170,
Chapter 7
j ack R. M cClure, aka J ackit R.
McClure. baron M. McClure,
aka Sharon l\1cCiure, fd ba
McClure lnveslments (Sole
Prop.), 62 1 West H St . Ontaroo;
dcbls $247.420. as'l:ts $212,445;
Chapter 7
Judilb L. Manglont , aka jud)
Mangione, d ba Aulo Par1S
Salc:s, 26856 E Base lone o¥3,
Hoghland, debiS, assets schedules
not ava olable, Chapter 7
Douglas J . Meyer, Robin f .
Meyer, fdba Red Ink
Manacement, 23832 Sprong

Branch Court, Murnet.o deb"
S4b8.756. a;;cts SIHS.600,
Chapter 7
lllichae l Lee Milton, fdba
\I ilion's lhlcking, 11~~1
Barkle) Place. Chon<> debt>.
$115 ,085, ,o"ctS $142,600,
Chapter 7
Ronald A r1hu r \loore, Susan L.
Moore, fdba Unh e r..il)
La ndscapt Conslruction, 4994
Via Campechc. Roversode, debts
$187,030, 3>\ets $3)2,195;
Chapter 7.

Linda Sowins iJ, Ha pp)
llamme r Lealher, 9179 Poedra,
lfesperoa. dclns S67,167. as<oct>:
$64,411 . Chapter 7

96

l\lichael Willia m SIO m lS,
Sa ndra Ela ine Storms,
llondomoth e, 25008 Cone
Viena, Murroeta , debt\ $217,219,
a\>cl>. S 122.500. Chapter 7
Senior Sup1>0rl Nel,. ork, Inc., a
California Co rpora tion, 7))5
Magnoloa Ave., R"e"odc; debts:
$496,805, assmL $42,127;
Chapler 7

3

t o II San Be rna rdino Counly
Fair a1

fai rgrou nd~

t he

ucce~s

A dm1s.sion is free. Call The

1n

Insti tute fo r reservat ions at (714)

Vic torvolle, fea tu nng agncu l-

362-64 00. A bo ~cheduled A ug. 21,

tural, craft:, and art~ exhibits, a car-

Newberr) · Calico Group, a
California Limired Pa rtnership,
aka Calico Rea lly &
Developmenr Company, 35187
Eure ka Ave., Yucaopa, debls:
$6,164.099, aSSeiS: $5,164.040,
Chapter 7
Rt nee Os burn, fdba E. F.S. Exec
fina ncia l Svc., Execulh e
Leas ing, I 0205 Via Apolona,
Moreno Valley; debls: $77,500,
assets: $10.600; Chap1er 7.
Pelt r i\1 ichael Perrone,
Kalhe rine Ann Perrone, dba
Pa r -Kay Lea ther & f abrics,
1911 Tam O'Shanter St., Ontaroo,
debts S IJ 1,196, assets S 195.400,
Chapter 7
Angelika Perkins, fd ba The Rim
ll ouse, 43516 Rodgecrc;t Drove,
Bog Bear Lokc, debts S 1,095,925,
as;,ets· $789,930, Chapter 7
j ames T. Pulliam, j acqueline M.
Pulliam, dba Baskin Robins 3 1
Flavors (as fra ncbiset only),
58290 Losbon Drove. Yucca
Valley, debt~ . $628,672. assets:
$895.204, Chapter 7
Larry Rubio, j ennife r A. Rubio,
fdba f leel Bus Line Inspection,
12683 l..asselle St.. Moreno
Valley; debt\ $201,534. as>ch.
$1 5 1,49 1, Chapter 7
Waynt K. Samp, Rober1a R.
Samp, dba Sum p's So~ies, fdba
Dial-a-G ift , 138'i6 lloghway 74.
Hemet, dcbl\ $245,457, as..ets:
$200,620. Chapter 7
Gary C brislopher SaundeN,
Rebecca Caryn Saunders, aka
Rebecca Caryn Burdick, d ba
Custom Conce pts Conslruclion,
dba Classic C lea ning, 142
Moun1aon l.Jke, Bog Bear Lake;
debts: $84,603, asse1s· $28, 110;
Chapler 7
C hes ler Peter Sowinski Jr., joan

Bernard W. Swanson, Dia ne R.
Swanson dba s en-ices referral
agency, 20225 June Court,
Riverside, dcbLs $742,170, assets:
S 198,178, Chapter 7
Da vid Wayne Tllylor, jean
Asinali, 'Paylor's Ma r ine
Sen ice, Inc., D & D, dba
Valley Cenle r Marine, 11170
Muscalel Sl , Oak Holls; debts:
$289.299, assets: $242,880;
Chapter 7

s imulcast horse racing from Del M a r
Thorou g h b red
gro unds

a rc

C lub.

T he

locate d

at

fa ir14800

S eventh S t. , Victorv ille.

8

Gregg Thomas, dba Pic Pac,
2505 South Del Norte, Onlaroo;
debiS; $102,778, 35.'-CIS $20,!100,
Chapler 7

Region al Office is p re-

Dream

Ronald Willemse, Morgan T.
WiUemse, fdba IIan-e) Servict
Systems, 15087 Tonokan Road.
Apple Va lley, debts: S94,780,
assets: S 156,766: Chapter 7.
Ar1bur Ray Williams, Myrna
Sh irley Williams, dba Ar1 's
AuiOnlobile Sen-ice, 15648
Coven1ry Lane, f ontana. debts
$1!18,236, ol.'oSCts $156.020:
Chapter 7
LL Wilson Conslruc tion a
California Corporal ion, aka
Wilson LL Ba ck hoe Sen-ice,
P.O Box 161!7 lndoo; debts:
$ 121 ,491. J\>ct> SO; Chapter 7

David Ra ndall Wrege, Lorraine
Mary Wrege, dba Aim 111gb
janilorial, 39884 Ul Moora
Cone, Murroeta; debts: $215,091 ,
assets: S 128,485; Chapter 7

Group

H elping

women

dis-

the Country Inn, 2359

pu rpose and fulfill thet r

Ave ., Onta r io . Regbtrallon i!. $1 0

s p ec ific dream is th e foc u s of the

and semi n a rs begin at 8:30 a.m .
R S . V. P. by A ug. 19 10 reserve a

Development In s t itut e, pre::.en tcd

::.eat by call in g P amela at (909)

sem ina r is scheduled fo r 8 :30 a. m 10

by

9-17-8381.

Cente r, 3600 Lime S t., S tc. 4 2 1 in
R iverside. T h e cost is $ 150 for

Activist

the

Training

Complete

C h nst 1a n

presented a t I I :30 a. m . by the Inla nd

m embe rs, $ 195 for non-me mbe r~

Ontario Investments

Empire

a nd $130 eac h for groups of three o r

contin11ed from Page 3

Und e rw r ite r~

of

( IEAI IU)

H ea lth
at

the

d iscuss w hethe r today 's acqu istttoru,,
all iances and m ega -mergers wi ll still
leave a p lace for tom o rrow's b roker...

M oody's, a n d yields an average

more. Fo r informa t ion , call (909)
784-94 30.

E. I lo ll B lv d ., Ontario. ll ealth care
and ins ura nce industry panelists wi ll

retu rn of 10 percen t annually.
w h ich occurred tn Fiscal Year 1995.

Favila satd, "I' m sure some peo-

two-per~o n

p le don 't agree that th t~ i~ an appro-

A m emb er of Ontano \

15

;:i~~:~~n.~ T~e ~::::

investment committee, Favlia a~ k ed

p riate investment But inve-.ting the

the c oty manager and uwe~tme n t

cn t1rc $30 molilon m such a fund

Busmes"

officer to rev iew alternattve uwc~t

would not only cut the lo-..,e~. but

m enb for " the safc~t" alterna i iVC.

would grow our money."

Developm ent

Center tn Pomona is offenn g a free

Advance re~ervatio ns of $ 20 for

two-hou r works hop that p rovides a n

IE AII U mem bers m ay be mad e hy

overvtew of the var ious ftnancmg

m vtted Dean W itter Reynold~ of

ca lling M a u ree n Ford a t (800) 299-

options availahle to s m all bus o nes~es

Yo rk,

1962 hy A ug. 5; the cost i~ $25 fo r

at 6

"

13

alesQucst. M a'>ten ng

Cont rover..y aro~e when Favila

of two local tndependent financial

. Y., to pre~cnt a five-year,

analysb t~ revtcwong the Vlahiil ty of

med1um-tcrm bond fund invcslment

the managed future_' bond fund for

cover the array of financtng opt1ons

opportunity whtch " tied to managed

further con."dcrat10n by c rty offictals

avatlahle , general qualtf) ing critc-

future_s, he ~aod the fund "

na, the appltcatron process and doc-

mc n t grade, hcmg AAA-ratcd by

umentation needed . l·or info rmatton

ln troductton to th e Sales

and rcgtslratton for thts wo rbhop,

T ra in ing P rogram," 8 to 10 a.m. at

call the M t.

the H o lid ay In n Rive rs ide, 3 4 00

S mall B u:,i ness Development Ce nter

M a rke t Sl. A d mission is free. P ho n e

at (909) 629-224 7.

an Antom o Coll ege

•nve-.t-

ule d A u g. 20, 2 7 a nd S e pt. 3.

14

" H ow to Bu y a nd C hoose
a Franc hise." The Small

contin11ed from Page 7

s upplie r to M cDonalds -

16

T he

E mployers

ing

p rogram s, a n d to candy and ice-

G ro u p

Region a l Office b host"Employee

For a ll the ir fa m ily w armth and

cream produ cer~. The ra nc h is the

atten tion to bu~iness, it is no wonder

only s u ppl ie r to llaagen D azs o f
Southern Caltfornta; 1t ts the region 's

th e

the Eisens have captu red m o re th a n

Law." The semtn a r is sch edu led 9 to

4 0 perce nt of the S outhe rn C ailfo rn ra

o nl y egg pro d uce r to meet the s pecialty ice cream manufacture r 's h igh
::.ta n dards.

In vest igat ion s,

Privacy

and

I I a.m . a t M i~sion Fi na nc~al Ce nter,

C e nter in Po m o n a is o ffe ring a two-

33600

tn

eggs, liquid eggs a nd frozen eggs to

ho u r wor~hop o n h o w to o btain a

River..ide. The cost is $65 fo r m e m-

m aj or g rocery a nd reMaurant c h a m s,
Golden State Foods -

D eve lopme nt

frozen

food producer::., cou n ty school lunch

market. N orco Ranch s upp lies fresh

Bus incs:,

-Gary /Jrodellr

Close-Up ...

The Su cce~s ln~ti tute for reserva tio ns a t (7 14) 362-6400. Al so sche d -

l11c coun ctlman said the ~co nd

cw

The worhhop w ill

00 p .m

Sel lt ng Ga m e, a n

the

Grove

Recordkeep ing tn the '90:,." The

p anel discussion w hic h wi ll be
Associa t ion

month from 9 a.m. to I :30 p.m. at

cover the1r indivtdual

a nd

''Em p loyee

W orld o r Fu ture Shock ?" is a

Lime

t. ,

Ste .

42 1

franc h ise a t 6:30p.m . l11e w o r ks ho p

b e rs, $ 80 fo r no n-me mbe rs a nd $ 6 0

c overs h o w to: evaluate franc hise

each fo r g ro ups of three o r m o re. Fo r

offers; o btain finan c ing; pro tect o ne-

inform a t ion, call (909) 78 4 -94 30.

a who lesale

" Just like a tai lo r w tth a s u it , we
m a k e the o rder to fit ," s a 1d Eisen .

CORRECTION S

sel f; and make a good d ecis io n . For
in formati o n and reg istra t ion fo r thb
$20 w o rks hop, call the Mt. S a n

Pa ul K. Wood, G" enda L.
Wood, fd ba Keilh Wood
Pain ling, 19507 Tangelo Drove,
Roversodc; debls S 193.626, assets.
$147,500, Chapter 7

Employe rs

12:30 p .m. at Mission Fina ncial

non-m ember.. and at the door.
Antonio M uga Vega, C heryl
An nt Vtga, a ka Sherry A. Vega,
fdba I be Final Touc h. 12745
Sorrell Drove , Apple Valley; debts·
$144.735, asset> $172,91! 1,
Chaplcr 7

uled the fourth Saturday of each

se n ti n g

T he

"The Year 2002 ... Brave N ew

Onta rio A 1rport M a r riott H otel, 2200
Kazuto Terao, a ka Kas Terao,
Sonny Tera o, Mie Ttrao, dba
f lowers by Katz, 953 West
Nance Sl., Perro<, debls: $84,627,
assets: $68,439, Chapter 7

14

Women's M tn"try The onstotute 1s
actually a sene-. of semmar, sched-

24

28 a nd Sept. 4 .

niva l fu n zo ne, live music a nd
Roben Eugene Morris, fdba
S1a r llobbies, RC M
Enterprises, Morr;, Wood
Products, 6551 Hem ongwa)
Drive, Rover>odc, debts $12,814,
assets: $17,529, Chapler 7

prices vary. For tnformation , call
(619) 245-6111.

A nto nio Coll ege Sma ll Bus m ess
Devel o pme nl C en te r at (909) 629-

R e t iring S u per v isor Comme n ts o n

at the Fairgro unds d e buts

Bu iness a nd t h e R ecover y in S an

B o mbay -

wit h two n ights of m o to r

B e rnardino Cou n ty, July

J u ly 1996, Page 4 7.

rac ing a nd the fiN of a Jh rce-week-

e nd lMC A s p rint tro p hy se ries. The

2247.

14
10

The Gat e w ay to India,

Ba l T hack e r y is the na m e of the

page 36.
T h e p a ragraph 111 w h 1ch San
F irs ! Dtstric t

lead e r of the ll tndu nationalist part y,

3/8- mtl e b a nked clay 1rack a t th e

B ernardmo Count y

Supervt~r M a r..ha T uroci a ddress es

Shtv S e na lie led the m ovement to
re name

Sales

Manager 's

R o undtable:

An

in V ictorvill e w ill abo feature m o d -

the di\p roportionate ly lower paym e nt

C redit fo r photograp hs w ere o m itte d ;

ifieds,

the top p hoto w a\ provtded courte.\y

" The

Inte ractive

Fo rum

to

a .m . at th e H o liday Inn

R iver ide,

1996,

w he re in the county."

S a n Be rna rdtn o County Fm rg ro unds

Solv e Sales M a nager 's C ha lle nges,"
8 to

17

and 18 Ascot Speed way

3400

M ark et

Sl.

Bombay

as

" Mumbai."

ew Zealand s1decars, s tock

o f taxes hy her constltucn Ls shoul d be

cars, s uper >.treet stoc k~, bombe r..,

w o rded . " She sard tha t '" d u e, tn p art,

th e Governme n t o f lndta T o uris t

mint-s to ck p lus fig u rc-8s actio n .

to the lo w e r p roperty taxes [in her

Office, and the botto m photo was by

Gates o pen at 6 :30 p .m . Admissio n

dis trict] than [no t : " that" ] exist e lse-

C a mille Bou nds.
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INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL
199411995 BOOK OF USTS ON DISK
If you need to hunt for new business. enhance your
ex1stmg database.. supplement your job search ... with
Toplist~ your prospects for success are Immeasurably
greater That's because Toplist g1ves you your best
business prospects m an easy-to-use software program.

KEY CONTACTS WITHOUT KEYING THEM IN
Toplist is the software complement to the Book of Lists. It takes the data
from the Book of Lists and lets you access its powerful contents.
Key information from the Book of Lists is in Topl1st, including company name.
contact person with title, address. phone number, field to add a fax number.
list the company IS on. rank on that list and data by which f1rms are ranked
(revenue. or number of employees. etc.). These fields are included 1f they
appear in the Book of Lists.
You can view and sort Toplist data in alphabetical. list or zip code order, merge
1t With your custom lener, then pnnt the corresponding labels With TopL1st
you can update, change or delete ex1st1ng data. Also you can export the data
to your favonte software program.

ACT! USERS
The data is also available m ACT I ready formats for importmg directly into your
ex1stmg ACT! Software

Pl.US

0 Toplist IS self-installing and menu-prompted.
0 The software includes an unlim1ted single-user license and, as a
reg1stered user. you rece1ve free techmcal support.

0 Also available are notes for merg1ng Toplist data w1th Microsoft Word
for Windows, WordPerfect and F1leMaker Pro. Request notes below.

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
Toplist PC. 2 MB free hard disk space. DOS 3.1 or higher. 587K RAM.
Toplist Mac; 4MB free hard disk space, 2MB of RAM, System 6 0 or higher.
MORE INFO
For a complete listing of the list categories included and number of records
per list, call the Toplist Fax-Back Service at 1-800-493-4757. Enter document
code 1028. Or via the Internet at moreinfo@toplist.com.

FOR FASTEST SERVICE CALL ~391-1015 or
FAX THE COUPON BELOW TO ~391-3180
FOf pre-purch•se technical quesbons call H!00.347·9267
_Yes I'd lolte t o _ , - from Topl>st
f'leeM cNclc fotmot below
0 Topl>st PC """"""bble
0 Topl>ll MK>ntosh
OACTI Oos & Wn1taws
0 ACT I Maontoe/1

rvs- t'nUitown NACTI

softwete ~

forACTI...,I(JtW,!

Topl>st _S99 00
- 8 5'!1o ..... tax_ __

f'ovm«» bv 0 Clwck 0 VISA 0 Masti<CMd
Credit Card_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Exp_ _

~--------------------------

Ccmpeny

~"·--------------1
erty.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _St_Zip_____

I
I

PI-one
~~~~

ShopponWHandlong___$3 50

Next Bus ....,oddS575_ __

TOIOI_ __

Send merve noces fa
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1st Soulhern California Edi;,on
announced 1ts support of the
Sunnse Inland Emp1re program
wuh a pledge of $500,000 The
Empne
Economi c
Inland
Partner-.h1p 1n111ated the five-year,
10 million effort to attract h1gh1echnology busmesses and lughpa) mg JObs 10 R1vers1de and San
Bernardino counlies by !he year
200 I. The par1nersh1p consists of
27 Inland Emp1re citie.., and 150 pnvale sec1or firms.
• Toyota ·~ Onlano Parts Center
rece1ved Its fi~t box of auto part;,
for warehousing and di:.tribution.
The regi onal plant - localed on
Jurupa treet near 1-15 -serves Ill
smaller warehouses and employs
I 00 workers.

December; ~he ha.., \laled publicly
;,he will not seck rc-elect1on
although her name appears on the
ovember general election ballot.
16th
Gov Pete Wilson s1gned a
trailer
bill
cuumg
budget
Cali forn i a'~ bank and corporalion
tax by 5 percent, reducmg the rate
from 9.3 percent IO H.84 percent.
The trailer bill, effective upon -,ignature, 1~ one of many wh1ch \peclfically implemen1 portio n~ of !he
governor'~ agreement with lh ~.> leg1~
lature on the fi:.cal-year budget.
Administration officials estimate the
action will ;.ave busine~'>l\ in the
slate $295 million annuall y A
Wilson aide sa1d the lax cut "part of
!he govern or's effort lo enable
California bu-.inesses to be competilive with neighboring slate\
• San Bernardino Counly supervi~or.. selected Arrowhead Reg1onal
Med1cal Cenlcr a~ the name for !he
$647 m1llion county medical cenler
under con~truc110n 111 Fontana. The
name was selecled from 465 enlnes
from county employees.

9th The U.S. Senate pa.~ed a bill 10
ra1:.e the mmimum wage by 90 cent;,
per hour in two phases. The 74-24
vote 1mproved chance~ that a s1milar
!louse of Represenla11vc.., ver\IOn
would be approved, mcrcasmg lhe
federal mm1mum wage from $4 25
per hour to $4 75, and then to $5. 15
by July 1997.
• Three commuter !rains scheduled for \Ummer beach runs from
R1vers1de and San Bernardino
counly localions to San Clemente
were sold oul. Sponsored by !he
Riverside Parks and Recrealion
Department, calls for seats on the
530-passenger Metrolink !rains
reportedly exceeded 300 per week,
from as far away as Yucaipa and
Hesperia. Meanwhile, officials at !he
San
Bernardino
Associaled
Government - which serves primarily as the lransportalion authority for San Bernardino County discussed whether 10 help fund a
commuter rail service to !he High
Desert in the nexl several years.

15th
A federal Armed Service~
Board of Contract Appeals deciSIOn
gran led I he city of Adelanlo nght;, to
waler and lowell sites on I he former
George Air Force Base. The board
determined !he base has been "inactivated," !hereby granting !he city
title 10 waler rights transferred under
a 1958 agreement between the cily 's
predecessor
the Adelanto
Communil y Services Dislricl- and
!he U.S. governmenl. The Air Force
altempled to deliver that annual
production of 3,200-acre-feel of
water 10 the Viclor Valley Economic
Developmenl Aulhority; the waler
has slralegic value in the redevelopment of !he former air base.

10t.b
San Bernardino County
F1rs1 D1stric1 Supervisor Marsha
Turoci relinquished her posl as
cha1rman of !he Victor Valley
EconomiC Developmenl Agency
(VVEDA), the reuse au1hor1ty for
the former George Air Force Base m
Victorville The superv1sor suggeMed al a regular meeting of the
authority !hat V1ctorvtlle Mayor
Terry Caldwell serve as 1ntenm
chairman. Turoci will remain a
VVEDA commissioner until her
term as supervisor ends in

18th
lkea officiab announced the
Swedish furnilure chain's Empire
Center store in Fonlana would close
next spring due to lower-lhanexpecled sales. The company's
reg1onal manager reportedly sa1d
~ales were one-thin! of whal was
expected, based on demographiCS
for the area The company abo
announced il would expand its
Ontano reg1onal distnbutton cenler
10 conlinue ~erving relail stores 10
Tustin and in three Los Angeles
County locations.

Durin~

open enrollrnent, rnalze sure your health
plan includes Lon1a Linda [Tniversity Medical Center.
We've been

keepin~

you healthy .f()r ~enerations .

•
Lo lll LJ.VIJ.l UsH ,. R.'>'JT> JUJ-JJTC 11. CF.YTJ· R

112J-t .. \ntlerson Street • Loma Linda, C .. \ 92JS-t
To find ~~ caring physician, please call l-HOO-H72-1212 .

